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Enrollment services provost position eliminated 
8\ I\...\ TIE GRAS 0 

'II< \ f 

The admt~~ion.., department will undergo several 
cham:e" over the ~ummer. includin!! the eltminatwn of 
the p~sit.on ot J.'>:o.o~iate provo:-.t for e~rollment sen ices. 

Provost Daniel Rtch stated in <.tn e-matl me~~age that 
Stege! ''a~ the overall leader of undergraduate enrollment 
sen tee-.. '' hich included administratiYe responsibility for 
the Office of Admtsstons. the Office of Financial Atd and 
the Office of the Regtstrar. 

become the as'>i'>tant for '>tudent service-.. Abo. Louis 
Htrsh. senior as..,ociate director of admi'>-.ton .... will 
become director of admissions. 

resource for the three offices and the campus m general:' 
Di Martilc said. "It wtll be my job to insure a smooth 
transition to the new system.'' 

fred Stege!. a'>sociate pro\ost for enrollment 
service ... will re:-.tgn from hts po~ttJon at the uni\"erstty 
and become as-.octate \tee prestdent and dean of 
freshmen at George Washington Unt\'er~ll). 

The umversity ts not planning to hire anyone to fill 
Steger-. posttion. Rich satd. 

Dt \lartilc ~tated tn an e-mail me~sage that the 
expam.JOn of hts responsibilities will extend be}ond 
helping current students and nO\\ include assisting 
pro~pecuve students a~ \\ell. 

Hirsh stared in an e-mail message that he does not 
see s1gmficant organizational changes taking place under 
his nev. posttion as director of admi<;stom, but his goal is 
to take advantage of the applicant pools. 

··t am lea\ ing the enrollment busmess and working 
with fre~hmen to -see that the) have the experience they 
should have during their first year:· he satd. 

"l\.lr. Siegel's posttton will not be refilled because 
the unl\ersity is fortunate that other semor staff are 
aYallable to accept adctitional responsibthties." he said. 

"I look forward to continuing my relationship \\tth 
the director-. of admt~sion and financwl atd. Lou HlfSh 
and Johnie Burton.'' 

''I thmk Fred charted a course for the university'<; 
enrollment services that is sustainable by the experienced 
staff he leaves behind," he said. 

Stegel. who worked at GWU for stx years pnor to 
commg to the l'ni\ erstty of DeJa\\ are. wtll move with his 
famil) to the ~1t. Vernon campus of the umverstty. 

Stege! satd he suggested destgnattng Jus duties to 
other members because he felt they could perform them 
best. 

"l feel the uni\erstt) ts actmg \\ isel) :· he sat d. 

Di ~1artile said he. Hmh and Burton. who have 
worked together over the past stx years, will combine 
thetr efforts in the coming months to implement a new 
~tudent mformat10n ... ystem. 

Rich said he believes the improved qualifications of 
incoming freshman over the last decade can be credited 
to Siegel and his colleagues at the Office of AdmissiOns. 

Hirsh sa1d the administrative changes wtll take effect 
July 1. Rtch said university regtstrar Joseph Dt ~lartile will "The student system is a key admmisrratt\ e support 

Re-enactors honor 
• U.S. servicemen 

BY i\IEGA'\; SL'LLI\'A'\; 
lJ f II< r 

Civil '' ar re-enactors pronded 
insight tnto the life of Civil \\ ar 
~oldters at White Clay Creek State 
Park Saturday J.s part of Armed Forces 
Weekend in '\ewark 

Re-enactor Steve Sleeper 
portrayed civilian \\ mslo\\ Horner. a 
19th century painter who followed the 
61 st Ne\\ York dunng the Pemnsula 
Campatgn and sent sketche5 to 
Harpers Weeki) . 

Roselle 
asks state 
!for funds 

Re-enactor Wtlliam Johnson smd 
Armed Forces Weekend ts held 
annually to remember the nation's 
servicemen \\ho have \Olunteered 
their I i ves for a greater cause 

"lt' ~ certatnl) important for u~ as 
re-enactor~ to keep the memory green 
of all tho'e that ha\ e gone before us:· 
he said. 

The re-enactors '>et up an 
encampment to represent the 61 st 
Regtment 'ew \ ork volunteer 
Infantry. Johnson sa1d. v. htch 
assembled tn 1861 and became a \\ell
recogmzed unit of the Cnion army. 

"The 6lst ·e,, York kept it~ 
\"Olunteer sptrit." he satd. "It wa~ a 
good [regtment] to emulate." 

Re-enac tor Paul Urbaniak sa1d he 
and the other re-enactor set up their 
cam as tenb using branches and string 
and slept overnight on hay and 
blankets. They cooked chtli and beans 
over a campfire and ate and drank 
from authentic bO\\ Is. plates and cups. 

John~on said the demonstration 
accurJ.tcly depicted the day- to-day 
ltves of ctvil war ~oldiers. without the 
pre..,ence of infecttous disea..,es that 
cau~ed many of the war·., casualties. 

":\o dysentery." he satd . " We do 
ha\"e to go to work on ~londay." 

Re- enactor Mtke Wood yelled 
order-. dunng a demonstration on 
mu-..kct dn!J., a~ Brian Holt. 17. 
performed the proper techniques and 
... tep-. for loading and firing. 

Wood said during battle re
enactments. they shoot cartridge~ 
tilled '' ith black powder that produce 
... moke and a loud bang instead of 
u..,tng bullet-. . 

"A good soldier could fire three 
atmed rounds tn one minute,'' he satd. 

Wood satd the untt's 
demonstration!> create li \'ing his tor). 
allowing people to ..,ee Civil War ltfe 
first-hand in ... tead of reading about it 
tn boob. 

"Ba<,tcally. tn camp. he did 
sketches of soldiers so people at home 
could see what \\a!> going on." he smd. 

Sleeper satd he chose to portra) a 
civilian because he had enough of the 
brutality assoctated with war after 
fighting tn vietnam from 1966 to 
196S. 

Johnson sait! people join n:-
enactment group<> for varil'u .on.;; 

He said he had ance~tor~ on both 
the Northern and Southern stdes of the 
war. mcluding hts far-removed grand
uncle. Gen. ··stonewall" Jackson . 
Howe\er. having personal ttes to the 
war IS not as important as learning the 
history and memonallztng the 
soldiers. 

·•[Re-enacting] ts certainly a great 
rush.'' Johnson said. ··u nothing else, 
you get a perspectn e of what the) 
went through." 

Urbaniak said he decided to join 
the re-enactment group m 1987 after 
hearing the unit'~ original founder 
speak about tt on the radio. 

"I was always a civil war freak 
my5elr:· he said. "This is a great thing 
to portray . 

"You appreciate what [the 
soldiers] did for you ... 

Crbaniak"s ..,on Ja-.on. no\\ 25. 
said he JOined the group when he \\as 
16. which ts the mtnimum age 
requtred to carry a musket. 

"It's a good getaway from th e 
hu~tle and bustle." he said. "I really 
enjo) the comaradene .. 

Spectator Ben · e\v man. I 0. satd 
he does a lot of stud) ing on the Ctvil 
War and thinks his interest grew as a 
result of \·isiting places where battles 
were fought. 

"[The Civil \\ arl \vas actually 
fought around here and ) ou can relate 
more to it becau'>e it \\as fought m thts 
country:· he ... aid. 

rewman satd he thought the 
demonstration was mteresting and can 
ptcture himself joimng a re-enactment 
umt <,ome day. "As re-enactors we do a little 

more than just go out and play 
cowbovs and Indians," he said. "I 
think: the Ci\·iJ War 1s the most 
detining event in Amencan history.'' 

··You can actuall) see how they 
!J ved. ''hat they ate, and how they 
dressed." he -.a1d. "I think l would 
jom." 

I"HC RE\'JEW/Courtc~v of Jon Cox 

Graduate student Jon Cox displays digital images in his recently-published 
instructional book "Digital Nature Photography." See story. Bl. 

Students face final exams on Memorial Day 
BY Jt..l\~IFER TALLIS 

I R~pnrtl'r 

Instead of celebrating at a cookout or the beach. 
many student-. will '>pend :\1ernorial Day in a classroom 
taking a tina! examination. 

Provo..,t Dante! Rtch -.atd in order to schedule the 
requtred number of c]a..,.., meetings. Spnng Break. reading 
day.., and final exam .... 1t is '>Omettmes necessary to 
schedule some final exam.., on l\lt:: morial Day. 

All of tht'> careful preparation is done for the benefit 
of the ..,tudent.., a~ well as the profes-.ors. he ... atd. 

" Rather than extend the semester mto another week," 
Rich '>aid, "we opted to hold -.orne exams on l\lemorial 
DJy." 

The Memorial Day exam ~chedulc has been used for 
a number of )Cars. Rich ..,aid. 

"The examinatwn penod need~ to be a full six days 
so that student examinations are spread a-. much as 
po..,.,tble. a\oidtng ttme confhcts and mtnimtztn g the 
w..,tances where students have exams scheduled back to 

back or multiple exams on a stngle day." he ~aid 
"We have alway:-. judged it to be fair and better for 

studenh to schedule ..,ix da\ s of exam'> versu~ fi\e." 
Junior Brittany Deal ;aid she i-. happy that she doe:-. 

not have a final on ~1emorial Da\'. but she understands 
the dilemma the university face.., 111. the scheduhng of final 
exam..,. 

··1n a way it's not fatr.'' she said, "but if \\e didn't 
have finals on l\londay. and ended up ha,·ing to ~ray 
longer. then people would he compla111ing about that.·· 

Senior Adam Pon'>t said he ha-. a final exam on 
:\lemorial Day hut ts not oppo..,ed to the scheduling. 

··of course I don't like tt." he s.ud. "hut I ... ttll thmk 
it's better than ha\'111g off and :-.taying until the followmg 
week to ha\ e ll " 

Scn10r Stace) \\'atson said she heard l)f many 
professors '' ho have made arran!!cment'l '' ith thetr 
students to take final exams on the~ destgn: ted readtng 
day as opposed to 1\lernonal Da~ 

Rich satd in year-; when :'\.lernorial Day falls early m 

:-.hn the administration schedule~ exams on that day. he 
said. \\'hen J\lemmial Dil~ IS at the end of the month. 
exam-. conclude before the hohday. 

The l\l emo rial D<tY e-.;am -.chedulc was adopted 
follO\\ tng a Delaware Undergradu..1te Student Congress 
petitwn to change the calendar hy prm 1d111g an additwnal 
reading da\ hef\ln: the ~tart of the exam penod. he said. 

That petit ton \\ .1-.. appnn ed by the admtmstratwn. 
Jnd 111 years ..,ince. a reaJing Jay h.1s hcen scheduled the 
dav follo\\ing the Ja..,t day of cla ... se~. he said. With thts 
ch-ange it ,,:a., dec tded tu retain thl.' -..ix Jay ftnal 
l.'xamscheduk. 

\\ hile most uni' cr-..11) admtnt-.trJ.in·e offices are 
ci o ''-' d 1n n h., e r vance of t\ I e nw r 1 a I LJ a) . R 1 c h ., aid , 
clas ... ruom-. are open fllr exams Also. hhrarie., are open. 
residence hall staff h on duty and dming halls fnlllm the 
nntm.d -.chcdule 

BY ADEESHA ROBINSON 
Stuff Reporter 

Umversi ty President D avid P. Roselle met 
with the Capital Bond Committee of the 
Delaware General Assembly May 12 to discuss 
the state·s as yet unfulfilled prormse to give the 
university $10 million. 

The university requested the funds as part of 
its fiscal year 200-l Capital Budget Request to 
fund completed renovanons and renewal project>. 

Ro~elle stated in an e-mail mes~age that the 
umverstt) had to use tts own resources to finance 
the renoution projects because of the state's 
constrained budget. 

The uni,:ersity has used funds not 
appropriated by the state such as gifts. overhead 
and tuition. to help fund these projects. he said. 

"The documentation in the state budget has 
made it not possible for them to adhere to the 
construction plan~ of Du Pont Hall a nd 
renovations of Wolf Hall." Roselle said. 

He ~aid the state ongtnally pledged 6 
million to aid m the renovation of Wolf Hall and 
$-l million for the Du Pont Hall expansion. ' 

·'When the state of Delaware makes an 
initial appropriation for a capital project." RoscHe 
satd, ''there is an implicit agreement that they will 
fund the project according to the agreed-upon 
plan." 

The projects the state fund were supposed 
to cover have already been completed. he said. 

··The contractors have been paid from 
borrowed funds:· he said. "lf we were to receive 
the total amount requested, we would use it to 
pay off those loans ... 

Ro elle said the state has complied with the 
universtty" s capital requests in the past. 

··we knov .. the state budget is constrained," 
he said. "but the O\erall response to the request 
was friendly. Our request t'> that they make a 
good effort to fund those projects fully at the 
earliest possible date ·· 

David Hollowell. executive vice president. 
stated in an e-mail message that the university 
began construction when the state approved the 1 
installments. 

"We used our O\\ n funds to bndge the gap 
unttl the state funds were 111 hand." be aid. "This 
make.., the reno\ a ted factlity available for faculty 
and student use. and ~aves monev on construction 
by a\OJdtng tnflated costs th-at would occur 
during the waiting period.'" 

All of the construction projects are 
beneficial to the enhancement of the university, 
he said. 

Hollowell also said the renovatiOn have 
prm tded laboratones for engmeering. biology 
and psychology that support facult) research and 
both undergraduate and graduate instruction. 

The lack of capital funds will delay future 
projects such a:-. the remaining renovation of 
Brmvn Lab. he said. 

"The longer it will take to secure the needed 
funds for the t\\ o halls. tt wtll delav the next 
maJor project that reqmre state funds." he said. 

Russell Larson. state controller general, 
stated 111 an e-mail message that the :-tate initially 
planned to fund the Ul11\erstt~ 's request. 

"The state prm ide" fundmg each year for U 
of D. Dela\\are State and Del Tech," he said. 
"Thts. along wtth the current [state] budget. 
delayed the funding:· 

Larson said Roselle·~ request will be 
fultilled in the event that additiOnal state funds 
are a\'atlable 

The state fundmg for \\ olf Hall from fiscal 
years 2<X)! to 2003 ''a" $8.5 mtlhon. he said. The 
total funding of Du Pont Hall from fi cal years 
2002 to 2003 \\as $-lmillion. 

Roselle· .., reque'>t is in the revie\\ process. 
Larson satd. 

He sJ.td the Jm~t Comnuttee on the Cap1tal 
lmproYement Conumttee allocates all state funds 
for higher learning in..,titutlon'> and state aoenctes 

"The final appropriatiOn \\lll be det~nnined 
111 late June \\ tth the fiscal year 2()().+ Bond Btll:' 
Larson satd. 
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States address lead paint dangers 
B\ \.J. Rl "so 

fd '' rwl 
Ftft\ :-.tate' am! tUrt,dt~tton' arllund the 

cuuntn fina!w~d <~n agreement \\ tth th..:- ~at tonal 
Pamt t;nJ C\1ating, A'~nctatton ;\l:n 12 to cdu~atc 
,.:onsumer' ahuut-thc hatard:-. of lea(! paint. 

Deput) Attllrne) General R.tlph K. Dur,tcin. 
\\ htl \\ nrk' 111 Del<m arc·, C'on,umcr Pmtedillll 
Umt. .... an.l k·aJ p<~lllt 1:- .. ull troublmg e\ ..:-n tlwu~h 
it \\a-. banned in the lmt..:-d State-. Ill 197,. 

Wh..:-n older 'urface' co\'er..:-d 111 lead pamt are 
:mded. kad pantcle' hc'-ome ;urborne. 

"Lead patnt t"- , pn1blem tn the conte\t of 
... anJmg and 'crapmg \\hen prepann~ .1 ,urfal·c to 
patnt," he s~ud. 

B) thdf. lead pa111t I' not haL.udou,, 
Dur .... tetn ... :ud, but \\hen 11 break.., dcm n tnto a du...r 
tt ..... a health hahud. c .... pectall) for cluldren and 
pregnant ''omen. 

··Lead pamt 111 a chtld', ") 'tem ''til inhibit 
ht' or her de\ clopment."" he -.,ud "Repeated 
e\pll,ure can cau ... e retard.ttH)n and di,abilittc,." 

Dur,tem 'atd a group nf 'tate ,lttorney' 
general got tugt:ther to \\ 11rJ... out an agreement 
\\ tth the KPCA lH er the problem ... conl·erning 

k,tJ pamt. 
1 he agreement e-.tablbhed that a st,mdard 

\\ Jrning l.thcl must he placed l)n Jil p.unt cans to 
educate cnn,umer' nn hm\ to pmpcrl) pt cp.trc .1 

..,urface for p.untmg.. 
Dur'>tetn said there mtght be .t problem tf 

cnn..,umcr.., 'tan to prepare a ,urfacc hclorc the) 
huy patnt. hut the '' arntng 't1ckcr ~~ ~ttll an 
effecti' c t11ol to rcdw:e lead pamt pot,omng. 

lnittally tt ''a' planned hl h:n e the \\ .trntng 
nn the label of the pamt can. he said. hut it \\ .1s 
dcctded 111 place a large 'ttckcr on the lid ol the 
can . 

"They thought that peuplc \HHtld not read the 
label<;,"" Dur ... tem ... aid. 

He -.aid the agreement also e .... tahJt,.,hes a 
cummunit) education pmgram to teaL·h 
consume!"' ... thout the danger' of lead paint 

"lt \\til prmidc tratntng program:-. to \\arn 
people ... he said 

Vice Prestdent and General Counsel ot the 
~PC A Tom Gra\'es satd hi-; organ11atwn \\ ould 
help with the traming part of the agreement. 

He said repre..;entatt\Cs l>f the, 'PC'A will 
hold open training se..,...,wn.., in all -..tate' and 

Bush requests 
highway funds 

BY h...\ IE DA \IS 
\ 'tportt:r 

The current Bu ... h adnuni,tratton 
relea-..ed the largest -.urfacc 
transportation rca u thori za t 1 on 
propo-..alm hJ,tof) un \\'ednesda~ 

The afe. Account,lble. Fle:oble 
and Efft~tcnt Transp,lrtatton El.Jualit) 
Act of 2003 \\ ould pnn ide and 
dJ..,tnbute S250 billtun to tales f•>r 
h1gh'' a} and tran•.p,lrtatlon proJeCts. 

This proposal \\ ould pnn 1de 
iunding for operatwg and managing 
ever)thtng from htgh\\a)' to Cll~ 
conge ... twn and tran .... ll . 

-\lc\ Taft. e:\enniw dtrector of 
the .-\' ociation of \letropolitan 
Planmng and Organitation. 'atd the 
proposed budget would rene'" the 
pre\ wu' 'i' : e .. r pl.m and increa ... c 
fundmg 13 p.:rcent. 

-.he ..,atd. 
The btll would abo pro,·ide 

fundtng for ...,afcty impnnemenh 
such as the "Safe Rnute.., to St:hool" 
pmgram. destgned to reduce traffic 
and increase safe \\a} s for students 
to btkc and '' alk to cla~s. lr\'tng \aid. 

Another safety proposal through 
the bill \\ ould be a safety belt 
incentl\ e program. she -..aid. which 
would encourage \tales to crack 
dm\ n on safet: belt Ll\\ "· 

Taft said he helteve., there 
should he more direct funds for 
metropolitan planning. but he IS 

plea...,cd with the Jncrea'>e in funds 
pn)\ tded by the S AFETEA proposal. 

jurtsdtetlon-.. to tratn contt actor-.. .111d publtc 
olllcials nn the safety a'pc~t ollead pam!. 

Cir:n c ... -..atd all partie' in the agreement 
coo pet ,tted e.tstlj hec au'e paint manufa~t mer..., no 
longl·r u'c lt.>ad as a pigment 

"(The agrt.>cment] can he done because there 
i' no lco~d in pamt an) mnrc." Grave.., said. "It's 
not ltkc tobacco. The) are not II) tng ,eiJ an) thtng 
d,IIJ!!ChHIS ... 

-.1 he 'PCA had onh two concerns before 
fmalinng the agreement. t1c satd . .. 

..\\' c wanted 1 t to he nat tonal Jnd um 1 orm. 
Gra\ e.., ... at d. "[The attorneys general! understood 
that." 

, 'ot all 50 'tate' .tre part of the agreement. he 
,,lid. 

Rhode lsl.md ah ... taincd frnm the agreement 
bt.>cause the '>late 1' mYolved tn a lawsutt \\ ith lead 
suppliet-... Gra,·e, ..,aid Joining the agreement 
wuuld contradict the basis of the lawsuit. 

"The) thought tt would make them iook 
stuptd [to .ininl ... he satd. 

L;tah abo did not join. GntYcs satd. because 
the state dtd not want to he in' olved in a multi
.... tate agreement. 

"Cities" btgge'>t problem i' 
congc,tion. cnnge .. uon. ~~mge,ti,)n." 
he -..aid 

Lori In in~. publtc affau-.. 
~peciah .... t for the L S Deranment of 
Tran..,portation ..... ud iht.., htll \\ ould 
help tight the congc ... tton problem. 

Part of the budget \\ill go to 
updatmg. operating and maintaining 
... tr.:er.... EZ Pass and Htgh O~cupancy 
VchJclc lanes. where vehicle' can 
pa) up to $6 to tra\'el m les ... crowded 
lane.., he ... aid 

Anne Canby. prestdent of the 
~urf.tce Tran..,portation Polley 
ProJed. \atd the SAFETEA propo..,al 
\\ ould help a ... -..-.t motori'h · 
ltfe..,tyle..,. 

THE Rl~\'IE;\\'dc''''J Duomc 
The Bush administration's transportation act would focus 
federal funding on relieYing congestion in cities nationwide. 

our safe!)." 

··[It would] help moJerntze 
federal ~afcty program .... create jnb:-. 
and :-.u-.tain economic gnm th. reduce 
conge..,tion. mimmtze proJect del<~ys. 
increase funding tlexihility, tmpnwe 
transit and protect the en\ mmment."" 

"People should care about thts 
btll bec.ause It is one of the largest 
legislatwns to go through our 
Congre:-.s ... she said. "It affecb 
e\ er) thing we do , tncludtng our 
e-=onom). our health. uur lime and 

C'anb) s.ud thi.., proposal \\ ould 
reafftrm the link bet\\ een 
transportation and an qualtt) by 
cncouragmg commuters to usc mas-.. 
transit rout..: .... 

Air qu,llit) is conllnuously 
bcco'nill•' .t ffi('rc tmportant 1"~ue in 

dec1-..ion-makmg. she ~aid. c'>peciall) 
tn Delaw<Jre. wher..: smog le\·cb .Ire 
cspectally high. 

"I could Jll'ittf) ...,pending more 
than that for greater protection of the 
em ironment." Can h) ~atd. 

The bill ''ill be debated 111 
Congre" tht" term. 

CDC raises blood pressure risk level 
BY COREY S:\IITH 

Sr. rr Rt>p• rrrr 

;\.ltllions or r\mencans who once thllUght 
they were unliJ...ely to develop hypertcn..,ion, or 
high blood pre,..,urc. are no\\ con ... idered at risk. 
according to nc\\ guidelint.>s relea-..ed ~lay 1-+ by 
the National Heart. Lung and Blood In"titutc. 

~tary Ka: Sone.-... health communications 
-.peciah~t of the Chronic Di ... ea ... e Center at the 
Center for Di ... ease Control and Pre\ ention. satd 
the imtitute's new gutdeline .... relea ... ed in honor 
of H1gh Blood Pressure Education ~lonth. atd in 
the prevention. detection. and treatment of high 
blood prc~sure. 

Approximately -+5 millton Amencans are 
affected by prehyperten,ion. the precursor to 
hyperten..,tun. she said. 

Dr Ehsan Rahman. cardiologtst at the 
Chrt\ltana Hospital. said Je,eh that are 
con..,tdered to be healthy arc constantly revised. 

The standard for healthy hlood prc..,sure 
levels ''ere Jaq changed in 191)7. he said. 

Rahman ... aid indi' idual' \\ ith leveb that 
have traditwnall) hecn constdercd healthy still 
bear si1!nificant medical nsk\. 

··The belief for the past 30 year-.. when 
people began to do studies on blood pre..,sure. 
\\as that if a blood pres~ure JeyeJ was l-+0 over 
90 thts wa.., normal.'" he 'aid. ··But as more and 
more ~tudies have been done. these numbers 
ha'ie become more finely tuned .. 

Currently. a per::.on ''ith a le\el of 120 over 
an) thing )e.,.., than 80 ts con..,tdered to have 
prehypertension. Rahman -..atd . 

Fred Breukelman. leader of the Health 

Promotwn Office of the Delaware DJ\ t-..ton of 
Publtc Health. said 27 percent of adults han· 
been warned about their htgh blood presst.r<! 
since the release of the ne\\ guideline-.. 

"All the cheese on a 
pizza can have a serious 
impact and will give a 
young person trouble. 

later when they are 50. 
Smoking and high 
cholesterol lead to 

blockages to the brain 
and heart. All of these 

diseases are slow 
diseases that develop 

over years." 
- Dr. Ehsan Rahman, cdrdiologi\'f (If 

Christuma Hmpital 

Rahman said the guidelines' for the 
prehypertens10n category \\'til help alert people 

of the nsk... of high blond pre..,surc. 
··The i\sues of heart attack.. ..,trokc. kidney 

I allure and hy pcrten"wn wtll make a b1g impact 
on the age group of people \\ ho are currently 111 

then teen..., and 20;, because ''hen they get to 
the1r 'i()-, and 6fh. ultimate problems that occur 
will take time to de\elop:· he said. "B) then it 
ma) he too late to be treatable ... 

Rahman satd ) oung people are often not 
aware of the long-term effect-, their current 
hehavtors contribute to. 

"'All the chee..,c on a pizza can have a seriou' 
impact and \\ill gt\ L a young person trouble later 
\\hen they are 50 Smoking and high cholesterol 
lead to blockages to the 'brain and heart."' he satd. 
"All of these diseases are ~low dtseases that 
de\ clop nver years." 

The mam way to prc\ent prehypertension is 
through hfcstyle modtficatJOn. Rahman said. 

He said a lm\ -salt diet. exercising three to 
four times a week. managing IO\\ cholesterol 
levels and not smoking should be encouraged, 
e..,pccially among young people. 

"I Teen" and college-aged student..,] are the 
kind ... of people who develop higher and higher 
blood pressure level'> and get into trouble ... 
Rahman ..;aid. 

Sones said the prevention of hypertenswn 
can be ea..,ier than maintaining the condition. 

"If you arc at htgh ri;k [for high blood 
pres..,ure ]." ~he ~aid. ·'it is a senous dtsease that 
one ha~ to monitor tor the rest of their life." 

PALESli"''IAN SUICIDE BOMBINGS STALL PEACE PROCESS 
JI:Rl "i \LEl\l l11ree PalestmJ.tn suictdc bomber'> who tmttated an 

1 1-hour buN of nolence agamst braclis have paralyzed a nascent peace 
effort and undercut the credtbilitv and authonty of the new Palestiman 
pmnc rnini<;ter. \\ h!hC rcputatwn .is lmJ...ed to curtailing terrorist attacks. 
oflici;d.., nn both '>ide, nf the confltct sa1d Sunday. 

l11e suicide bornbmgs. \\ hich killed mne Israelis and the three bombers, 
occurred a' Palestinians and lsraehs were taking the first tentative steps 
tlmard re-engaging in a long-dormant peace process. 

Kot -;ince the Palestintan uprising began 31 month.., ago have so many 
sUicide bombmgs b.:en ..,et off m such a ..,hort period Within two hour::, of 
the dead I iest attack. which tore thmugh a rush-hour commuter bus 111 

northeastern Jerus,llcm at approximately 6 a.m. on Sunday. Pnme Mm1ster 
Ancl Sharon postp~)ned a planned flight to Washington for meetmg<., w1th 
President Bush to dtscm.s the new peace imtiative called the "road map ... 

)haron · s spoJ...e~man. Raanan Gissin. said the security sttuatton will 
detenmne whether the trip is delayed "seYeral days or '>everal weeks." 

Foretgn 1\tmt-.tf)' spokesman Jonathan Peled -,aid he was disheartened 
with the morning"s attacks. "It's very clear there continue to be extrenu. ts 
who want to derail any kind of negotiatiOns and talks:· he said. "We want 
to see from the new Palc'>tJman prime minister works and actwns on the 
ground ... but ..,o far we've seen only prom1ses and declarations. No one can 
expect J...racl at thi.., moment to be making any conces..,tons." 

R.\.DIA TIO"\ SICK..~SS PILL DEVELOPED 
\\ ASHIJ\GTO\ - L S. military officials are expres~ing enthustasm 

about an experimental drug the) sa) could protect the health of troops. 
police ofliccr., and emergency medtcal personnel who respond to terrorist 
attacks involYing nuclear weapons or radwtion-~pev.ing dirty bombs. 

l11e drug being developed by Holhs-Eden Pharmaceuticals lnc. of San 
Otego appears to offer stgnificant protection from radiation sickness. which 
would k:ill many more people in nuclear attacks than the intttal blast. 
militaf)' officiab and experts said. 

'a' y Adm. James Zimble said he i.., hopeful for the new drug. 
"\\'e want it on the fast track:· he smd. ··we·ve been very encouraged by 

the VCT) posntve [test] results:· 
Experts cauttoned that more re ... earch need.., to be done to prove the 

drug's cffcctivcnes-.. and -.afety when administered to humans. The vast 
majority of new drugs that appear prom1sing in aruma! stud1es never gain 
approval for humans. 

GE:"''EROLS DEFE.:'IolSE BILL EXPECTED TO PASS QUICKLY 
\\ ASHit-;GTON The Senate and House are poised this week to rush 

through btlb approving the Bu..,h administration's plan to spend more than 
$400 billion on militaf) programs. with only one or two days of debate on 
measures that would consume nearly 20 percent of the federal budget. 

Except for some modifications on the margins. the congres::,ional 
defcn'>e pancb Ja,t \\eek largely ratified the admim~tration's plan to 
"transfnm1·· the arnlt:d -,en tees tn tight the war on terrorism and meet other 
ne\\ threats At the same ttme. they went along with the admiru~tration on 
spending increa"c' to huy advanced verswns of the kind of military 
hardware that \\ .l'. u ... ed to confront the Sm iet Union during the Cold War. 
mcludtng ..,ubmannes. destrovers and fi!!hter aircraft. 

The bills are st:hcdulcd to· reach the Senate floor Monday and the House 
tloor Wednesday Debate Js expected to last no ml)re than two days m 
either ch<unbcr. congressiOnal sources said. 

Under the Pcntag~m·s plan. defense spending could reach $500 billion 1n 
2010 when measured m today'.., dollars. congres~ional sources said. That 
would exceed the peak at the height of the Cold War buildup ordered by 
President Ronald Reagan 111 the 1980s. and would be near the level of the 
Korean\\ ar years. 

fBI F.\CES PERSO. ! EL LOSSES 
W ASHll'\GTO~- In a bur~t of patriotic fervor. thousands of top-notch 

accountants. lawyers. linguists and computer specialists applied to join the 
Fed.:ral Bureau of Investigation in the year after the attacks of September 
II. 2001. competing to fill some 900 positions created to combat terrorism. 

But dozens of those new hires. perhaps as many as 100. have left the 
bureau or are about to resign becau e of IO\~ pay and what they VIC\\ as 
tnadcquatc henefits. 

:\ancy Sa,·age. a special agent and president of the FBI Agents 
Association. said she 1s wmTied by the ne\\ trend. 

"Jf.., a nightmare."' she sa1d. ··V.e·re getting these heartfelt letters saying 
they don· t want to. but they have to quit They've gone broke." 

~l:m) bureau ofticials ha\'e said they are bracing for the end of the ne\\ 
agents" l\\l)-year probationary period. when they expect more will leave in 
the belief that achieving the ... tatus of permanent agent looks better on a 
resume. 

Btll Carter, spokesman for the bureau. s<Ud there Js little the agency can 
dn to address the problem because the bureau· s pay structure JS set by 
Congre-..s He 'atd de..,pite the pa) ~:>sue. the FBI has maintained attritton 
rates lower than mo::.t other government agencies becau ·e agents find the 
work Sl) rewarding. 

··The:-.c arc t\s~es that ha\ e been problems in the FBI. especially in New 
York. San Franctsco and Lo~ Angeles:· Carter said. pointmg to some of the 
bur..:au·.., more expensive locales .. You can only pay agents based on 
legislation ... 

Low pay has been a hot-button tssue for agents smce the 1990s. But the 
matter remamed on the back. burner because of several bureau-wide hiring 
freezes. the last of which bee.an in 1999 and lasted until the 2001 attacks. 

But smce the attacks. the~bureau. in an effort to reorganize and prove it 
can handle the fight agamst terrorism. has spent millions to recruit and tr~m 
a new breed of agent. one who can dectpher complex terrorist financtal 
tran~actions. :-..peak multiple languages. follow the trail of a cyberterrori.st or 
spell out the law t'> agents needing guidance. The FBI focused Its recru1tmg 
almlht exclusi\'cl~ on profe-..sionals that could offer such skills. 

Thou ... and:-.. applied. many of them .:ager professtonals ready to take. a 
sizable pay cut. go through 16 weeJ...s of trainmg at the FBI Academ} Ill 

Quantico. Va .• and 'tart a ~econd career. The bureau spent $50,299 per 
agent to tram tho..,e tt hired. mosth married men and women whose 
a~crage age was 31 and who had chtldren. 

But the realit: of that pa) cut for some wa.., more difficult than they had 
anticipated. The annual salary of about $50.000 tended to be adequate for 
agents 'cot to ... mall \lidwo:~tcrn bureaus. But most of those sent to . btg 
c111es such a-.. r--:e\\ York. Chicago. Los Angeles. Boston and San Franct~co 
- wh.:rc most organi7cd crime. whne collar cnme ar.d terronsm-related 
investigattons take -place- have heen struggling to get b) . 

n>mpilcd by Kll\'tie Dmrlin~from L.A. Times and Washington Post \1'/re 
reports 

EC Police Reports 

'----------
TUESDAY 

Mostly sunny, 
highs in the high 70s 

WEDNESDAY 

Chance of showers, 
highs in the low 70s 

THt;RSDAY 

Mostly cloudy, 
highs in the high 60s 

"'" It'\\ of r/, \armna/1\ ather ~. n '" 

HOTEL ROOM DAMAGED 
An unknown man threw a 

televisiOn set through the \\indm\ of 
a room at the Tra\et Inn on East 
:\lain Street at approximately 3 a.m. 
Saturday. Ne\1 ark Po !tee said. 

~laster Cpl. William Hargrove 
\aid the nu11 ager heard a 
disturbance coming from a second 
floor room. \\'hen he \\ ent up to 
investtgate. he found the room had 
heen r<m..,acked. 

The people who had been rentmg 
the room were not inside. he said 

Hargrove said the damage to the 
building was estimated at $100 and 
the case is still under mvcstigation. 

WINDOW SHOT OUT 
An unknown person ~hot out the 

window of a house on South 
Cllllcg.: A venue between 4 p .m 
Friday and I 0 a.m Saturda). 
Hargrove said. 

He said the wtndow looked hke it 
had been damaged h) a pellet gun. 

The re,ident of the house said a 
number of people were in the area 
that mght, and he dtd not hear the 
actual shot, Hargrme said . 

The shattc~·ed window \\as 
discm.ered the next morning. he 
said. 

Damage to the \\ 111dow \\ ,ts 
eslimated-at 25. Hnr!!rove said. and 
there are no suspect-.. :it tht-.. ttme. 

INTOXICATED WOMA ~ 
ENTERS WRO~G HOl\IE 

An into\tcated woman walked 
tnto a rc,1dence on Ltncoln Dri\ e 
that was not her o\\ n at 
approximately 6 .2-l p.m Sunda). 
Hargro\'e satd 

He said the re,tdent wa' cookmgl 
tn the kitchen when .. he heard the 
front door open. 

Hargrm e said the \\oman \\as tn 

the backyard \\hen police arri, ed. 
The restdent did not press 

charges. but police gave the woman 
a \\ arnmg for trespassing. he said 

:\lERCHA~DISE STOLEN 
FRO~IDOLLAR TREESTORE 

-\n unknown man 'itole 
merchandtse from the Dollar Tree 
store 111 Newark Shopping Center on 
East '\lam Street at approximately • 
I :55 p.m. Saturday. Hargrove atd 

The manager :-.aw the man place 
the 1tem.., into his front pocket. he 
said. and then approached h1m to 
ask tf he \\as going to pa). 

Hargrove said the man threw a 
Tupperware container ,1cross the 
mom. shouted that he dtd not ha\·e 
to pay and then fled. 

The man escaped on a bicycle 
and pollee were unahle to locate 
him. he said. 

- Stt'J·Iwnie Andersen 
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Students, professor return from Black Sea voyage 
B\ ERI:-.. BILES 

\dnt I r \ \ 1J 

A univero,ity professor and four -.tudcnts returned Saturda) fr\H1I a 
month-long re.,earch c\.pedition tn the Bla~:k ~ea. 

A -.twn~ prc-.en~e nl h) dr11gen sulttdc •tll the '' atcr means there i" little 
O\) gcn "uppl). '' hu:h t'- a thrc<ll tu. undct,\\ :llct 'pecie..,, Luther :-aid. 

C.\ Thmoughg11Lld, tk'an of the College of .\lannc ~tudtes. satd she 
hnpc., Luther·., findings in the Bl.tck Sl'a c.m appl~ to the ... tate'-. mland bays. 

··The B la~k Sea '' 'l'r) umque in ... tr.1ti fi~;ation.'' ... he said. "and if \\ e 
utH.Icr ... taml the -.ub1lXIC 1nnl' thnc:, \\e ~oulcl ~on.,tdcr the mformation for 
other area~." 

''They have been tireles~ workers helpmg us to prepare for our research,'' 
he satd 

Scanlan said despite the lack of ~Jeep ~he recetved on the trip. ~he never 
grev. urcd of the expenence. 

George Luther. chief s ... Ienll-.t and marine ... tudit.>' profe,..,or. 
accompanted two graduate studenh. t\\ o po-.t-doctorate quJcnr... and 
sctenttst from the United tate-.. Turke) and the L'kraine on thl' tnp. 

"To know that thts tnp pelded '>UCh a great amount of mforrnat10n for 
international scientists IS tremendous," she said. 

The\ -.tudted the -.ubnxtc 10ne of the Black Sea ustn!! a ..,nltd-statl' 
microele~trode de\ eloped by Luther and his team ~ 

l.uther ..,aid thl' e\.pt>diti,m. \\ htch touk pl<ll:l' <I hoard the research ve<,sd 
Knorr, '' .1s dt\ tdcd mto three leg ... O\ l:t a 'pan of~() day-. 

Luther smd Engltsh was the pnmary language used on the ship. and \UCh 
cultural barners \\ere not a problem for the scientists and cre\\'. 

"To see hov. well the science party and crew got along was fantastic," he 
satd. "If you don't have a capable, talented crew, you can't do anything." Luther satd the -.ubO\IC zont' of the Blalk Sea is a la\er Ill hct\\·een the 

surface water., that are nch In ox) gen and the deeper \\Liter.., that arc -.ran ed 
of o\ygen 

Dunng the ltN leg. the te,un mapped the d1emi ... tr) of the southwe ... tem 
Thoroughgood said plans for the expeditton began in 2000 when Luther 

submitted a formal proposal to the National Sctence Foundatwn to request 
funding. The SF then appointed a panel of experts to determine the 
proposal's sctentific merit. 

Bl<t~:k Sea and studied the effects of the fre:-.h and ... all·\\ater chemtstry, he 

The \ohd--.tate micwele~:trode ,.., a Jevtcc de\ eluped in 1992 to mt::asure 
the O\.)gen and -.ulfide Je,eb simultaneou.,:y. prmidtng the pre ... surt:: of the 
'>uboxiL zone. he -.atd . 

sat d. The sCl'\>nd leg of the npedition im oh ed mapping the chemistry of the 
entire sea. 

Also, due to tts virtual!\ landlo.:ked ... ratu .... Luther .... ltd, the Black: St::a 
e:\penen.:es mtmmal mt:\tng ·or in~nmtng frt::sh \\'ater from rl\ cr ... and stream-. 
and the denser. \tLtgnant o,alt '' arer. 

" \\'c \\'ere de\oted to lnnkin~ .1t the ~t::dttnt::nt and how flecks of 
di-.-.oht::d species affect-. the \\ater c~>lumn dunng the third kg ... Luther said. 
"There "ere prt::lt) mterestmg rt:: ... ult-., even a bit ... urpnsing ... 

'The NSF has the most rigorous review processes," she said. "It is a 
maJor hurdle, accomplishment and qutte a compltment to '>ee that one is 
funded b) the SF ... On ~lay 10. t\\O Wilmington tc<tcher .... Hep..,t Z-.oldos and Lynn Scanlan. 

The NSF operates a fleet of research vessels. one of whtch \\a'> assigned 
to Luther and his team. '\Ve \\anted t~) unJero,tand the ... ubo:xtc Lone and map ih CoJH:entr<llton ... 

he -.md. "Tht'> i-. of paramount tmportan.:e because "c can determine \\ hether 
O\.)gen or hydrogen sulftdc t' preo,ent." 

Jnineu the cre'' of mnre th,m 'ill members. 
z..,oldl)'- and Scanlan arc eighth-gradl: llbtructors at Talle\ :'v1iddle 

School 111 Wilmington, Luther ~~ud. z..,oldo.., \\as In\'o]\'ed in a· previous 
e\pedttton and brought Scanlan along 

Luther said the team p lans to publish tts data and reconvene at 
conferences within the next year. 

Student fashions 
transform Trabant 

BY SARA LA\ Al'.CHY 
\r, ,. Rf~rr.:r 

Unl\ erstt} destgners and their models 
hit the runway Saturday e\entng as the 
Trabant M.ulttpurpose Room was 
transformed into a night of fashion 
extra\ aganza at the annual Synergy Club 
fashion show. 

Eighteen student destgners displayed 
their collectwns to approximately 500 
attendees at the show titled ''Metamorphic." 

The students were faced with the 
challenge of bipolar fashion. in which the 
d esigner nuxes two opposing elements. 
such as fire and ice. 

The collections ranged from themes 
such as •·cold as Ice versus Hot like Fire:· 
which mixed blue and red hues, to "Rag~ to 
Riches ... 

Attendees of the show viewed a varietv 
of garments, ranging from active sportswear 
to wedding gowns. Children also modeled 
ice-skating costumes created by one of the 
apparel design students. 

Senior Melissa Btczak. co-president of 
the S) nergy Club, said she has been 
organizing the event all year. 

''This is by far the best show I've seen 
these past four years," she said. "More 
people arc getting involved each year.·· 

"You get chi I J... ''hen you !'>ec your 
de tgn bemg modeled." she satd. 

Senior Kristi Holzthurn':-. collection 
was titled ·Tran4uil Teanlrops." 

Her pink collectwn \\as based on the 
theme of "Barbte." She satd each garment 
took appro \.imately 50 hours to make. 

''I'm a very girly gtrl and I went all out 
and did Barbie:· she satd . "l \\anted to 
make It fun." 

Semor Kyoko Wakamabu · s colle~tion 
was tttled "Altering the Lines of 
Nor m alcy." which featured fine. small 
details in her apparel. 

She satd she enjoys destgning clothtng 
because she feels she i~ always allowed to 
express herself through her designs. 

Waka matsu was one of 10 national 
finalists tn the International Contest for 
Y o ung Designer~ held in Paris, a highly 
selecttve contest among ) oung designers 
around the world. 

Sophomore Michele Pasqua. an apparel 
design major. s aid she feeh Wakamatsu is a 
very talented designer and seamstress. 

·' She is someone [apparel design 
~tudents 1 look up to and compare our '' ork 
to ... she ~aid. ··Her work ts al\\J\-'> 
interesting and unique:· 

Senior K ate Shaeffer sa1d she enjoyed 
the student-run sho~ 

Campus groups get 
leadership awards 

BY SARA BRUNNER to co-curncular programs on campus. 
5wlf R~{'orter 

Campus ~tudent organtzatton~ were 
recogmzed for leadershtp and outstanding 
sen tee Thursda) night in the Trabant 
t..:niver-.tty Center at an a\.\ard ceremony 
titled "An Evening Among the Stars ... 

Semor Michelle Guobadia, prestdent of 
both the 'ational Pan-Hellemc Counctl and 
Zeta Phi Beta sorority, was the recipient of 
this award. 

Scott Mason. 

·'The Grossman Award meant the most 
to me becau ... e it shows 

assoctate director for --------------
student centers. satd the 

that my la-.t four years of 
moti vattng people hasn · t 
gone unnoticed.'' she 
satd. ceremony was held to 

recogntze outstanding 
<.LUdent clubs and ~tudent 
club leaders. 

In order to be 
considered for an award, 
the student or 
organization had to be 
nominated either by the 
nomtnee · s organtzatton 
or by an outside group, 
he said. 

"All the 
nommattons. by category. 
go to the dtfferent 
administrators and 
students. and they come 
u p '' it h a I is t of 
finaltsts." Mason said. 
"The fina!Jsts are voted 
on by the Solar Council." 

JuniOr Casey 

"The awards 
mean we 

definitely have 
reached and 

surpassed our 
goal for the year 

to educate the 

Guobadia won 
three personal awards and 
accepted two other 
awards on behalf of Zeta 
Pht Beta. 

SenJOr Sam 
Wtghtman . president of 
the Men Agatnst Rape 
SoCiety. said he was 
pleased MARS \\On the 
av.ard for Be~t New 
Resident Student 
Organization. He also 
rece1 \ ed the a\.\ ard for 
Out'>tanding Male 
Leader. 

"The a\\ard~ 

mean we defimtely have 
reached and surpassed 
our goal for the year to 
educate the campus on 
rape culture." he said. 

The Syner gy Club consists of 
approx imately 50 students who are 
responsible for organizing. sponsoring and 
advertising the fashion show. 

Biczak said she enjoys designing real, 
wearable streetwear. but favors destgmng 
apparel for the surf industry. 

·'I was "er) impreo;sed at hO\\ 
profession a! lit] "as ... she satd. 

THE REVIE\\'/Bom Zubato' 
Student fashion designers showcased 
their work in the Synergy Club's 
annual runwa) show Saturday. 

O" B nen. co-host and 
member of the Solar 
Council. which sponsored 
the e\ent. said there were 
some changes made to 
the ceremony from last 

campus on rape 
culture." 

-Senior Sam Wightman, president 
of the Men A ~a in\! Rape Society 

Sen10r Megan 
Heuberger, pres1dent of 
Gamma Sigma Sigma 
'>en ice sorority. '>ald the 
group was recogmzed for 
bringwg 1n the mo~t 

Costa Rica ... Suave 
The dark sttllnes:- and stickv 

humidity of the rainforest at 
ntght m tght turn some people 
off. but sentor Brett Matulis 
cannot seem to get enough of the 
serene envtronment of Costa 
Rica. 

Matulis. a computer 
engineenng major. first traveled 
to Costa R1ca in January 2002 
v.tth the university stud] abroad 
program. and has organized two 
of his own tnps to Costa Rtca 
since then. 

"It is so awesome there.'' he 
sa1d. "I am alway., looking to go 
back .. 

Matulis organized a tnp to 
Costa Rica in May and 
December of 2002 and already 
has an excursion lined up for 
July. 

Matulis said Professor Paul 
Durbin. who teaches 
Env1ronmental Ethics of the 
Rainforest in Costa Rica, helped 
htm set up contacts for planning 
hts first trip there. 

"Dr. Durbin put me in contact 
wtth an eco-tounsm group in 
Costa Rica," he said. ''l stay tn 
touch with the dtrector of the 
group throughout the planntng 
process and he sets up an 
tttnerary for our stay " 

Matulis said the tnps to Costa 
R1ca he organtzes ha\ e no 
affi liation with the university 
because of all the hassles. 

··our tnp is bastcally a 
vacation," he said. 

Although one of Matulis· 
main objectives ts to have fun 
when he travels to Costa Rica. 

the purpose of the trip is to help 
sustainable development 

"We go to locallv-owned 
[activittes] tn\lead (;f to b1g 
touristy compante-.," he satcl. 
"Our goal is to help tncrt::ase 
Costa Rica· s economy tn \\a) s 
that won't hurt the 
environment.'' 

Matulis said he plans to take 
the group on a 13 rni le htke 
through the middle of nowhere 
in pursutt of hi-. favonte place in 
Co~,ta Rica. a secluded national 
park on the southern- most 
peninsula tn tht:: country. 

"The hike:- tn the rainfore<;t 
v. ith no one around are my 
favorite thing to do tn Costa 
Rtca," he satd 

:'\latulis s~ud it ts not tough to 
get people interc-,ted 111 ... pendmg 
time m the troptC">. He ad\erthes 
Ius trip~ b) posttng flyer-. around 
~ampus and sendmg out maso,; e 
mails t\l qudent groups 
interested in envtronmentnl 
conservation. 

He s<utl people also hear 
about the trip h) '' ord of mouth 
from other student<> \vho hc:~ve 
~one and In" e to boast about the 
remarkable time the) had 

.\1Lttults ~atd approxtmatel) 
I 0 ~tuclents ''ill go on the trip 
th1s summer, whtch wtll he he'd 
from July 24 to Aug 7 

- Guw Ka_H 

~ear. 

Trabant · s Multi-
purpose Room was 
transformed tnto an 
Academy A wards setting 
complete wtth red carpet 
and presenters in 
formal wear 

The most not1ceable 
change \\as the addition 

donors at blood drnes 
throughout the year. 

"\<\ e got all of 
our friends together to get 
drained." she said. 

Gamma Stgma 
Stgma v.:a!> also av.arded 
the Co-Sponsored Events 

of trophies gi,en to--------------
rectpients. The trophy 

Award for 1ts 
participation 1n Lambda 
Pi Chi soronry' s effon to 

featured a YoUDee . tatue on a wooden base 
\\ tth a plaque inscnbed "Leadershtp A\\ ard . ·· 

raise breast cancer awareness, Heuberger 
satd. 

"Since these are presttgious awards." She ~a1d 11 is commendable Gamma 
Stgma S1gma recened these a\\ards after 
being on the Greek Councd for only a year. 

O'Brien said. ''tt should be more of a 
presttgtous e\ ent." 

The first award presented was the 
Gro'>sman Memorial Award g1ven to a jumor 
or senior \vho has not only exhibited 
leadership qualtties. but has abo contributed 

Other a\\ ards presented at the ceremony 
10cluded Best Ad\tsers and Best Web site. 
Recognition for efforts tn commumty sen ice 
and di\·erstty programs \\ere also given out. 

Sierra Club hosts forum 
BY LEAH GOLDBERG 

Stll/) Rtpr>rtcr 

The Sterra Club's Spring Event featured a 
photography sho\\. an open forum on state 
em uonmental is~ues and a demonstration on hikmg 
techmques to a crowd of approximately 50 people at 
the United I\lethodt'>t Church on East Main Street 
Friday night. 

r-.Iatt Urban. chJ.pter chairperson of the Sierra 
Club. said the event was held to encourage open 
discussion on environmental concerns 111 Delaware 

"We wanted to have an event that's fun for people 
to attend ... he satd. "To have an 
opportunity to get some dialogue 

·'How wide you should dig the hole depends on 
how good of a bombard1er you are." he said. 

o· eill said he first hiked the Appalachian Trail as 
part of a goal he had made during hts battle w1th cancer 
nine years ago. 

Another component of the event \\a~ an open 
discussion that allowed communtt} members to voice 
their concerns about state environmental tssues. 

AI Demo. ead of the anti-pollution committee, 
said wri ting to ·public officiab and informing them of 
the importance of certain envtronmental 1ssues is 

critical for changes to occur. 

going among committees and to 
connect with the public.'' 

Dchbie Heaton. conservcttion 
committee chanperson. satd the 
Sterra Cluh Ita-. had one photography 
contest tn the past. but this one was 
mort' formal. 

"Some of us 
don't think that 

"Publtc leaders respond best 
to personal letters from the people 
'~ ho pm them in office ... he said. 

Denio satd support from the 
publtc ts needed to end practices 
such as dumping chemical waste. 

"Some of us don't thmk that 
the Delaware R iver i. a sewer for 
tndu ... tr). ·· he said. 

Fir-.t and thtrd place m the photo 
contc-;t were awardeJ to Crban. \\ ho 
-..u cl he h<t s been 111 teres ted in 
plwtograph) ... ince his college days. 

Urban satd hts wtnntng 

the Delaware 
River is a sewer 
for industry." 

Heaton told the audience tt 
\\aS the communit} ·s responstbihty 
to keep state water clean. 

"It's not JU t the industries, .. 
she said. "It's everyone ... 

photograph features t\\ o hikers 
J,, arfed hy huge -.andstone arc he~ at 
Arche~ , 'attonal Park near :\loab. 
Utah. 

-AI Denio, head ofthe Sierra 
Club's anti-pollution committee 

Dunng the event, Ed 
YahsO\e. a Sierra Club member and 
a\td hiker. sho,s,.ed shdes from hts 

--------------- fourth S1erra Club sen•tce trip to 
In addition to photographing Mount Robson Provinctal Park in 

nature . llrhan satd he enJoys taking photographs at Brittsh Columb1a, Canada. 
concerts. :-orne of which have been pubhshed in local He said there are good and bad aspects of working 
magazine-.. on sen 1ce tnps. but assured audience members the trips 

He satd he ha-. taken pictures of arttsts such as are always a fun and worth\\hile expenence. 
Rush. !\:me Inch :\ails. David Bowie and t\letalltca Heaton satd she hopes to get more people involved 

Tim 0':\ctll. a representatne of Eastern i\lountain \\tth the Sterra Club in the future. 
Sport:; -.tore. ga"c a presentation that focused on how to ·'It's time to m1x thmgs up with membership and 
hike v.ithout harrmng the environment. have some fun outdoors.'' '>he satd. 

O''=eill recommended walking through mud Urba n satd he wa~ pleased with the e\ent's 
puddle \\Caiing gator~. or shoe coverings. to pre,ent turnout. espectally constdenng Friday night's rainy 
soil ero<>ton • weather. 

He al<>o -,uggested that htker ... carr) a small shovel The Sierra Club plans to hold stmt!ar events e\ery 
to dig .1 hole \\'tth at all times in case they need to take six months. he satd. 
a bathroom break. 
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Midnight pancakes feed and entertain 

IIU Rl \ 1[\\/k"tc\t Dutllm: 
A midnight breakJa~t snack dre\\ approximately 
-'00 students to 1\.ent Dining Hall Frida~ night. 

B'\ KATHERI?'\ 1<, GRAFEU> 
( 

The bleak. ram) weather did not 
k.eep approxtmately 400 'tudents trom 
stopping h\ Kent Dming Hall to -.nctah;e 
O\ er pancakes and enjo) entertainment 
Frida\' night. 

The~ midntght breaUast Wa'> 
'> pon-;ored by the Sen10r Fellows. the 
Cniverstt'v Honor~ Prog ram. and funded 
by the Bu~lding Responstbiht) Coahtton. 

J un10r James O' L ear). a senior 
fello\1.. -.,ud the nudmght breakfast. \\ hich 
took place from II p. m. to I a.m .. \\'as 
meant to gtYe student~ a chance to attend 
a soc tal e\'ent \\ tthout bemg pressured to 
drink alcohol. 

"The tdea behmd 1t ts to gl\ e ktds 
someth ing to do on a Fnda:y mght." he 

said. ··and let them kno\\ that there are 
other things to do on ... ampus besides 
gomg out and getting drunk." 

o·Leaf\ said it wa ... the tiN tunc the 
... cnior kilo~\!-. helped '>pon'ur thL' event. 
In addit10n. 11 was the ftr't time the 
evening included entertamrnent. 

Se~nior ~l.ttt Fucrd1 and 'oplll>more 
Ct ... ey Hanner hllth 'ang and pl.tyed gunar 
at the event. Fuerch ... ang co\cr song ... and 
I Tanner performed her onginal piece..;. 

I·uerch -.aiJ he was lookmg fon\,trJ 
to performing at the C\ ent because It \\as 
an opportunity to perform in front of Ius 
peers. 

"It's al\\ay ... nice to get to play in 
fmnt of people and see th~tr face' anJ 
reactions:· he saiL!. 

The all-female ,l cappella group. the 

D #Sharp\#. , 1 o pro\ tdcd Kent Dinmg 
Hall with cnter1ai nment. '1ngmg 'ongs 
mclwhng The Cuors · "Breathles..,,'' and 
Benz II ~len's "Thank 'I ou.'' 

. Junior ,\m) I ru-.heim. :1 member ol 
the 0-#Sharp,#, 'aid the group eniO)S 
parttctpattng 111 C\ cnh 'uch a' this 
because 11 cnahles them to perform for 
other student<;. 

"We ln~;e to do <;tutf around 
campus,'' she said. "~ingtng '' our 
pas..,ton so It's great to be ahlc to s1ng 111 

front of a fun crm~;d like 1t1mght .. 
Frc..,hman Daht Gulak smd she came 

to the C\ ent to sec the 0-#Shat p..,# 
perform. 

"I love the energy the 0-#Sharp~# 
have:· -;he satd. ''The free food \\cl~ mce. 
too. 

fhc <;Cf\ mg line in the dining hall 
\\a'> ttl led \\llh pan'-ake<,. home frie .... 
muffins. maple '>)rup anJ frmt toppmg-.. 

l·rcshman Karen l\fa\colo atd ~he 
part11:ularl) enjoyed the event hecau~e ot 
the breakfast food offered 

· Thts e\ ent 1s great hecause there are 
.t lot of people here I !-.now.'' -.he -.aid. 
"dnd u·s tun to <>ee them all at mtdnight 
eating brcakfa-.t fooJ-. ·• 

Jun10r Hrte Hanuszek. a senior 
fello\\. saiJ she wa' ..,urpri~ed by ho\1. 
rnanv \ludenh attended 

"We weren't '>Ure \\llh the \~.Cather. 
other e\ enh on campus and movie-. 
opening up how man: people wo uld 
come." 'he 'a1J, "hut a loi o f people 
actually came and ... eerned to have a great 
time.'' 

Tongue splitting faces 
government regulation 

BY U:\I>~A Y HKK...., 
' },tpt rttr 

Tongue -.,p!Jtung. a procedure 
that cub the tnn£ue into t \\ o 
mdl\ tdually controlled sides. hJ~ 
'park:eJ goH?rnment attentllln -.in~e 
th re~ent premtere in the bod~ 
modtfJ~atwn commumt\. 

lllinm' 'tate Rep. Da\'Jd ,\Iiller, 
D-29th Di,tnct. sard la-.,t \\Cck the 
llhnoi ... General A~-.,cmbl) passed a 
hill that will make 11 impos ... ihle for 
people to get thetr tongue split 
unles.., it i-., warrented h\ medtcal 
reason ... such a-. tongue can~er. 

"As a hcalthcarc provider. we 
''ant to Jo somethJO!! to enhance. 
not mutilate patient .... -:-. t-.liller smd. 
''I'm not going l<' go cut off my foot 
and calln enhancement." 

think the government should ha\e 
the nght to tell people \1. hat they can 
or cannot do with their bodies. 

"As a soctety we've dectded 
that electi,·e co..,mettc surgery ts 
acceptable." Larratt said. " It IS not 
nght for a politician to step in and 
say '\\ell. you can onl) get 
procedure:- if I like the \\a} they 
look. Feel free to get )OUrself <;orne 
new boo~~:. but tongue splitting is 
too gross. 

"It feels neat to 
have in your 

mouth. It's fun 
to just flip the 

halves around." 

because 1t is too much of a mediCal 
proceJure. 

"There are [fewer than] fi,e 
artists in the woriJ that I kmm \\ ho 
offer the procedure to the puhlic.'' 
Weber smd 

Dan RhoJes. a bod\ piercer at 
Tide\\ ater Tattoo II lll St. Newport. 
satd he has split the tongues of few 
of his fnend-. for free but will not 
offer 11 as a sen tcc at his stuJio for 
man) reasons. 

" Y ou have to get a lot of 
insurance.'' he saiJ. "Plus. it's gro.,... 
and I rcall) don ' t hke domg it.'.~ 

The most common method of 
at-home tongue splittmg is done 
\\ith fish string and is much Jc,s 
painful than ~>thcr techniques. 
Rhodes satd. 

Choke 
back a 

tear. This 
is the 

year's last 
issue of 

The 
Rev·iew. 

is the p e1foct way to 

earn extra money for the sumrner. 

$11.00 Per Hour!* 
Part-Time 

_ · New ·Account Specialist 
. . . 

• Flexible Schedules 
• Length-of-service pay increases 

For more information, call (877) MBf~A-MSI 

AIBN" 
MARKETING 
s '( s ~ t .... 5' 

'Based on starting waqe of $8.50 per hour, plus average performance-based mcen!lves of $2.50 per hour. 
We are proud to be an Equal Employment Opportunity/voluntary 

Affirmat ve Action Employer C:2003 MBNA America Bank. N.A. 

www.mbnacareers.com 

Miller said the dtfference 
bemeen thi' procedure and other 
cosmetic '-Urgene' i.'- that it falls 
under the categlln of mutilation and 
li1\'0)ves too man\ medtcal ri ... ks 

"The tongue-ISn't ju-.,t going to 
go back to the original -.,tilte. 
dependmg on the amo'Unt of tissue 
that ts removed." he :-.aid. "The 
glnernment action is proactive 
versus reacttve .. 

In addition'to arter) damage. 
risb -,uc:h as paralysts and infection 
of the tongue and ja\\ bone and 
breathing complications can occur 
as well. he satd. 

Kath\ Olsen. a speech 
patholngtst 111 1'\c\\ Jer'>e). '-atd 
hecau"e the tongue ts mo ... tly 
muscle. the \Uf!:!en• aho runs a 
slight ri'k of ca"U ... ,ng permanent 
d.u~la!,.c to one·.., 'peech. 

Sht: ... atd the pro~edure \\ ould 
not necessarily result in a ... peech 
Impedtment. but a forked tongue 
can cau-,e mmor alteration-. in one· s 
verbal communication. 

"The mo-.t likely effect would 
he a slight lisp." Ql,en 'a1d. 

Shannon Larratt. prestdent of 
Bodv Modiftcation Ezine. an 
Inter-net publtcation. said he i-., not 
concerned \\ i th 'ome states· 
initiatn e to enact law.., protecting 
the safe!~ or people intcre-.,ted 111 

tongue splttttng. 
Howewr. he said he does not 

·~ 

-Shannon Larrclft. president of' 
Body Modification E:ine, 011 the 

meriTs of umgue splitting 

Although 1t is dtfficult to come 
up \\ ith a~ objecti \ e reason for 
tongue splitting. he said many 
henetit-. led him and approximately 
1500 to 2.000 others to undergo the 
procedure 

"It feels neat to ha\'e tn your 
mouth.'' he said. "It's fun to just tlip 
the halves around ... 

He said the erotic benefits 
'>hould be ob' ious for both men and 
women. 

J11n Weber. employee of 
Inftntte BoJy Pierctng in 
Philadelphia and member of the 
Association of Professional 
Pterccrs. said finding a studio that 
performs tht-. surgery would be a 
difficult task. 

She '>atJ tongue splitting is not 
ltkely to be offered m many shops 

11Guilty ol 11 Crime ~ 
in Newark? 0 (QJ 
That'll be$ 100,000'' 

What's the value of a clean record? Employers, graduate schools, the 
military services, professional licensing boards- the gate keepers to o lot 
of the 'good stuff' in life - look corefuJiy at your record, or lock o f one. 
How much a crimina l record con reduce your earnings over your lifetime, 
no one knows. What is known is that many students- because of stepped 
up efforts to control alcohol, occupancy of private residences, or noise -
will be arrested this spnng 

Most th ngs for which you receive citations from the University or N ewark 

polrce ore reported as criminal arrests in national and State crime reporting. 
Conv chons of City ordinances are reported as criminal convictions. They 
ore not like "parking tickets". And an arrest record will turn up in the future. 
On background searches for employment Or military service. Or graduate 

school. And on arrest con result n University discipline, up to and tncludmg 
exoulsion Even if you complete PBJ successfully after an arrest, 
the arrest will still show on your record unless it is expunged. 
Scrutiny of criminal records for all these purposes has 
increased dramatically since September 11, 2001, as reported 
in the Wall Street Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you hove been arrested in the post- or ore orres ted this spring
don't panic. Maybe you were arrested 10 the post, and would like to ta lk 

about expunging your arrest record. Maybe you hove charges pend ing 
now. You hove the right to legal representation. 1 served as N ewark City 

Prosecutor for many years, and hove for the lost several years represented 
many students in the Delaware courts. 1f you hove been arrested and hove 

questions about your pending case, or your post arrest record- contact us. 
Thanks to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, can consult with us by phone 
at no charge. 

The things a criminal record can do to your future ought to be o crime. If 
you hove questions, coli or e-mail: 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302} 368-1200 x15 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email your questions to: SiskMD@Huahes-Sisk-Giancy.com 
Or Visit us on the web at www.hughes-sisk-glancy.com 

OUt • Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures• 
1 of areas of procl1ce does not represert off Cia I cerhfocohon as a spec•olist '" those areas 

"You pull the fish stnng 
through the tongue ptercrng and 
around the tongue." he said. "The 
next da} you pu~ll it tighter and keep 
repeating until finally it break' 
through [the tlesh of] the tongue." 

\\c: .trc lookmg ti1r pc:npk who hkr: p•;ople 

C-.ill!! fishmg string is one of 
three \\ •n\ to hif~rcate the tongue. 
Rhodes said. A medtcal pmtessi~nal 
can abo perform the surgery \\ tth a 
laser or scalpel. 

'EWARK SE~!~.!;~~~ 
frf~t <:.. •Siz•• Fror~ 5X5 To lel<JC 

Mathew Amev. a tattoo artist 
and body piercer. at lndepenJent 
Tattoo Studto 111 Selbyville. said he 
has no plans to offer the scnice 
because of the serious risks that are 
involved. 

"It's a surgical procedure and 
should be done bv .1 doctor." he 
said. "There arc l\\·o main arlene~ 
that run throug.h the ton!'ue .md 1f 
you hit one, it "1ll not stop 
bleeding. We don't ha\ c the 
facilitie~ to perform surgery like 
that." 

Weber satd government 
involvement \\Ill not swp people 
from splitting their tongues 111 

private settings. 
"Once the pres:- ~tarts to 

publicize tongue splitting. 
government will become more 
involveJ.'' \\'eber said. "But a ... long 
a~ people are not offenng it a-.. ~~ 
sen·ice. there ..., nothmg the) can do 
ahout it." 

Brinq 'em to 
'-"' 

THE 

I tU [ • Cfmato Cootrul 
+COi tr.:: k<d~ceas 
• C<>deO G.tto Entry 

Rent our Truck PRISE with Moue-lnl* 

' ' Safe, secure, State of the Art Facilities 
Many Size Options to Suit Your Needs 

Specializing in Climate controlled Storage 
Call The Location NeaTesi You! 

Newark Self Stor age Pencader Self storage 
273/ 0gletown Rd Re b ld 896/ Executive Dr 

Newark, DE www. Y o .tom Newark, DE 
(302) 366-1588 (302) 832-0224 

*$100 Hold. 40¢ per mtle, $15.00 Insurance Watver, reftll gas 
requtred. Not to be combtned wtth any other offers or promotions. 

THE 
Deer Park Tavern 

ESTABLISHED 1851 NEWARK, DE 

WEDNESDAY 
IS MICROBREW NIGHT 

Yuengling Pints $2.50 
Sierra Summerfest Pints $1.50 

Rolling Rock Pints $1.50 

1/2 Price Nachos and Quesadillas 

Dynamite DJ's 

~~~~-~:~~~-~"- · : ~:~:~u"'"'.;'R.<~~~s· ,,.·:_D· ,. ··"-~y 
(<r~r·;,''·:-{ ..ll .· ,: · .. ~ 

CRAB TRAP 
r-:. ·\-~.· . ;£~:-=,.. ... < . . ·.· • .·: :: · -~<-:. .. 

r;(,·. lS()J:-SHIRT~~NIGHT 
~~.:• I . , : i;, ·.'. ::::. : .. - . '; ... ' ; . .. : . ' .· . 

May 23rd-30th 
9:00-5:30 

Except Sundays 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

WlOO~FREE ~T~Shirts Available 
r - - ·~··:.. • - • - / 

~ . .._ . ; - :.~·- : J'.: ;;.~-----< · .. ,-. ' -
i- ~- - .. ···~et~~e~"vp Marga~it.as $2.50 
: .. · :~ ... :·;~_ ::i-~: Corona Bottles $2 

. . . ~ ' . . ~ .. 

~·-··:_< :J:~ltJJ tatj'·EatWings $1.95 
. . . . -. '• ·. -- ~-._~-. :-. ' . . . -; . . . 

. ._ . . DyQqniite DJ's 
· - · . . _- __ ~ • ':'.-',;:_, -'~ ...:c<..:._;i...._\:.-:...~f.:_;, .. t:h--_ ' _, - _~:?.,_ . ............. -~ .. ~-

108 w est Main Street • Newark, DE 19711 
302-369-9414 www.deerparktavern.com 

.. .. 
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Village Imports hosts Fair Trade Day 
8\' :\lELlSS \ RRA.l HfELI> 

( E 
Commumt\ member" \\ere 

tre,lted to ~~~1 \fncan dance 
demon'itrauon. tree fa1r trade coffee 
• nd chocolate 'amples and door 
pnzc, Junng the ._econd ,lnnu.tl 
World h1r Trade Da) celt:bration at 
\II ..tge Import ... lm Ea-..t ~lam Street 
'), urda\ .1fternoon 

(),~ ner Carol Boncclot 'aid f.ur 
trade i' a ''a) of -..hllpping '' 1th a 
'oci,ll ..:on ... cience 

··From t,m trade. people earn a 
h\lll!! \\.l!!C 111 thetr Clmntne-... no 
chtlli 131 or ts u ed and 
em iwnmentall) ,u-.tamable pral!Jce' 
.:tre encour.H!eJ," 'hl' ,, 1d 
"('u,tomcr get~ do ... cr to the pel) piC' 
¥. ho are makmg the produd . 

"[t', .1 c.mng \\a) ol -;hoppmg .. 
Jan me Ali-anO\\.,~,.,, .1 re-..akut of 

To\\ n ... end. Del.. ,,ud th1 \va:-. •er 
flr-.t time .1ttendmg the \\ orld I a1r 
Trade D.n celebration lthou!!h the 
~on.:ept of f,ur trade ''" nc\\ U) ht•r. 
'hl· dectded w ome .1fter .1 fnend 
told her ahout the e\ent. 

"I thmk 1t' prettv ne.1t.'' 'he 
'aid ''I'd ne,er he.ud of fau trade 

before 
''I'm cnjo) mg Ill) sell. looking .tl 

Hems trom dli'tcrent countnes .md 
tastln!! .111 the good food. but I'm 
e pec1nll) am:10us to :-.ec the \lm.:an 
d.mce ckmonstr.tllon." 

At nolln. fc,tn c had. ground 
lnthiC \Hh repla.:cd b) the puumhng 
be,lh of drums ,mel th..: pnglc of 
\\Ot>dcn ankl..:h. Clad in culorful 
-.arong-: and ethn1c JC'' ell). I\\ o 
l~m.de J,1n~cr" and three male 
drummer' fr,lln the A f1 il an dance 
group. , 'bi111~..: Dance and Drum 
fn-;emhlc. performed. 

Janet Peck, the k.tdcr of the 
Lmca,ter. Pa. d.mce group. salll it 
performed three dance' ba,ed on 
tradttiOn.tl rh\ thm-; .md llll>\cment-. 
from t-:e\\ Guinea 

"One I'> called .Sint~. anuthcr 
1lflb, .md Y,,nk.td). the dance llf 
!,eductiOn. · she -.aid 

Peel- "'lid she ha-. been stud) mg 
dan ..: tor I 0 ) eMs .md relel\ ed her 
m,l,ter-; 111 d.InL·e from l..:mplc 
t 111\ er<;tt) She s.ud 111 ,lddition to 
le.Idinc ' 'boll\ e .... he tea.:-he ... an 
\fncmt dance dis:- m 1\Je\\ arl-. 

"Before 1 tned Afncan dance. I 

Make R e servations Now 
for Graduation! 

Saturday, May 3 I st 
·---· 

Make graduation specia with 
friends and family. 

We can accommodate parties of 
2 to 40 people. 

·----· 
Friday, May 30th 

Dinner - 4:00 p.m. - I 0:00 p.m. 
,---.__, 

Saturday, May 3 1 st 
Lunch - I I :30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Dinner - 4:00 p.m. - I 0:00 p.m. 

"Reasonably priced and inventive 
Mediterranean-inspired cuisine ... well
crafted desserts ... solid specials that 

show a more exciting edge." 
The \lew-:, Journdl, Julv 20 ?00 I 

.--... 

Delaware's Best New Restaurant 
Delaware Today. J Ldy. 200 1 

. ~-~-. -~?--_ .· ~ -c~~~:_:~~~~~~-~~r·~·~-~~"1-~-:~ ... --~:-~-_-1! 

Caffe Gel~tQjs . a .ft1JC~,~~ ... ;£e .. 1QP~<;~l~: 
restaurant .. ~wi~h '.~a~t·~:atuen·~~~D«~"~~· ·~ 

. complete .. wt~.~· and~.l;i,~.e_r::~me..llu·: · .- ·· 
. . ~ _.·_ . . . : . . - . -.. ~if.;_ •. ;_ , \:!~~·::·1=~ -~ <>:~~ :/ . .. 

90 E :. MAIN' 5T:REET .;~.r)J~Y\f.~J ... ~ ·: :·.;;~~~ . 
. . (302) ,7,38.;!;8')1 ~1#t·( ·.:~~_}. ~ . 

www'~catf~g'~lai§N]'~i:', .·. _· 
.... . .. _,,, .. 4.->;·.~ - ;· 'ir;~-:.t:~~~~~';_• · ·- .. ... 

W/ 

LA~T 
DAt GF 

'LA~~i~ 
BA~N 

BURNT SIENNA 
M~G 

NIGHT 
W/ Mr. 

Greenaenes 
DJ Dance 

Party 
w/D7 £tiL-£ 

$2 .00 
VERYTHING 

5/24 OJ Dance Party 

5/27 Big Dave's N 

5/29 Last Mug Night 
of the Semester 
- Cover starts 
@8pm 

5/30 Kristen & 
the Noise 

5/31 Burnt Sienna 

~ 
The Stone Ball 
will be open e\'er 

Thursday this 
Summer for 
Mug Night 

\\lh a modern dancer exclu~i\ely." hear that Afncan dance I'> tak111g 
Peck ~aid. "Othe1 dancer" \\ere place m a lo~.:ation like Lanca .. ter .. 
cncouraoine me to tl) African dance Customer-. were encouraged to 
hecau"ee1t"~ \cry JUmpy and athletic. fill out quiZLe'> to ww door prizes 
and that", \\hat I am such as woven barrettes. l-e] chams 

" I tncd 1t and my body felt and Chri-.tmas ornaments Answers 
complete ly at hn~1e. like a to the qu1zzes could be found around 
homecomm!!. I aho enJOY 1t because the store. 
It·.., \el') "Pt~irual" Frederick said <;he was drawn to 

After performmg. Smte dancer<, the event because she thmks fair 
cnn)urgaed lHllookers to learn the trade sends an tmportant message. 
moverncnh along with them Ten ·'I want to support Carol in the 
people rc.,ponded to the mv1tation. good work she· s doing 111 the 
accept1ng bright sarong" as theu community," she satd. 
"costumes·· Boncelot said although It wa-; 

The drumbeats began agam and VIllage Imports' second World Fatr 
the pa~tic1pants shimmied and moved Trade Day celebration, the event is 
111 time to the mu ... ic. Soon the new held annually at other fa1r trade 
dancers were into the spmt of Smte, stores. 
completmg the dance with occasional ''The purpose of the celebration 
JO) ful shouts. IS to rruse awareness of fair trade, so 

"Shake your butts. you know more people find out about it." she 
what to do:· Peck smd. said. 

Pamela hcdenck. a re-.tdent of Wtthin lhe local area, Boncelot 
'\ewark, said she enjoyed the sa td Made By Hand in Bethany 
demonstratiOn and thought it ¥.a-; a Beach and Ten Thousand Villages in 
1111.:e touch to be mv1ted to parttcipate. Philadelphia are exclusively fair trade 

" I ltke to ~ee other forms of stores. In addition. Brewed 
dance ... she said . " I used to be a Awakenings on East Main Street 
d~mcer my-;elf If s also mteresting to sells frur trade coffee. 

• 

THE REVIEW/Bons Zubalov 
A demonstration of traditional African dances was the highlight 
of the second annual Fair Trade Day at Village Imports Saturday. 

SCPAB Fling zs a 'sweet' success 
BY CAITLIN MONAHAN 

Cop1 Fditor 
also given the largest budget. children· s birthday partie-; ... 

B ody painting and a fortuneteller drew 
appro.x1mately 500 tudents to the Trabant 
L:niversity Center for the ''L1fe is Sweet" Final 
Fling Frida\. 

Every year, the organization sponsors a Fall 
and Spring "Fling" to begin and end the school 
year. she said. 

Freshman Jada Littman had colorful flowers 
sprinkled \\ ith glitter painted on her hand She 
sa1d she especial ly enjoyed the chocolate 
d1ppmg. ''SCPAB is definitely a fun experience." 

~The afternoon event. sponsored by the 
Student Centers Programming Adv1sory Board, 
also featured Connecticut band 5 Wise and a 
balloon maker. 

Hiza said. ' 'I've met a lot of cool people through 
it." 

··1 didn't knov .. all this was going on. I enjoy 
stuff like this." she said. "lt gets the students 
acttve.'' 

With cookies decorated by edible spin-art, 
sand art candy and non-alcoholic smoothies. life 
\\as defimtely sweet for students despite having 
to mo,·c indoors due to the weather. 

Freshman Kelly Harrington said she wa~ 
making a deposit at the WSFS bank in Trabant 
when she found husband and wife entertainment 
team Susan and Lester McNeely. 

HJZa said she thought the last event of the 
year was a great success. 

"We received countless pratse from students 
who want to 11:et in\'ol\ed." she said. "A lot of 
people expre~sed interest in becoming f uture 
member" of SCPAB. Not a lot of people knew 
about us [beu re Fndayj ... 

''The balloon guy can mak..: anythmg )OU 
ask for," Harrington said. 

Junior Elizabeth Hiza. the president of 
SCPAB. said the location change actually helped 
increase turnout. 

[ndeed, Lester McNeely made Harrington a 
monkey hanging from a palm tree in less than 
two minutes. Interested 111 c\'ent planning as a possible 

career. H1za .,aid SCPAB is a great place to start. 
" Jn..,ide Trabant defimtel] has more traffic 

flow. ~o \\ e were very pleased with the 
outcome:· she sa1d. 

Susan Me eely. a self-taught hody p:unter. 
said she and her husband tour colleges all o\ er 
the country. 

"Not only has it gi,·en me some great 
experience in event planning, it's a great way to 
get involved in ]Our school." she said. "But 
ultimately. [SCPABJ IS really about giving 
something to your fellow students .. 

S1nce SCPAB 1s the largest Resident 
Student Organization on campus. Hiza said. it is 

··we were here last Fall and the\ asked u-, 
back again,'' she said. ''Colleges are ah\a)s fun 
to visit. especially since we prefer them over 

Students planS. Africa volunteer trip 
BY ALICIA OJ\.1AN 

Sltll/ Rt·portcr 
Twelve '>tudents from lhe AJpha Lambda Delta service and honor fraternity 

will head to South Africa to aid black communities in January 2004. 
Jumor Jrmm] Sarakatsanrus, former vice president of ALD, said the main 

objectives will be to volunteer at a primary school and an orphanage. 
He srud ~tudents will assist the staffs at the school and orphanage by playing 

with lhc children at recess and rutonng them. 
The students will ha\e ihe chance to interact and form relationships with 

children ot all ages over the course of the month. Sarakat-;annis said. 
Junior Charle~ Colhns-Cil<•se, fom1er pres1dent of ALD. srud he has helped 

sp arhcaJ efforts to orgamze thrs student-run excursion to South Africa. 
Collin~-Cha~c -,rud studenh \\Ill have the opportumty to do an independent 

-.tud~ on the trip ~L.., well. 
"Beside ... volunteenng. the purpose of the tnp 1s expenential learning and 

culturaltmmers1on." he said. 
Sarakatsanms said a three or four-day safari is also planned for the students. 
He said he went on the uruversity's South Afnca study abroad program in 

Winter Session 2002. 
The 1dea for the trip came about when Sarakatsannis learned the Winter 

Session study abroad trip for next January had been cancelled. 
He said he worked closely with underprivileged children while 111 South 

Afnca and felt he was abandoning them after coming back to the United States. 
Sarakatsanms srud he was able to build relationships with certain children 

and learned about their families. He also saw the effect AIDS had on these 
communities. 

"We want to have a personal connection to the place we are supportmg.'' he 
said. 

Effective June 1, 2003, 

Student Telephone Services 
will no longer be providing 
the long distance student 
calling program. After June 
1st, students may access 
long distance from their 
dorm rooms using personal 
calling cards, prepaid cards, 
or by dialing collect. For 

the • your conven ience, 
University Bookstore will 
have prepaid calling cards 
for sale in the Summer of 
2003. Please check with the 
Bookstore for fu rther 
information on prepaid 
cards . 

Sarakats<mni~ ... a~d he used his mvoh·ement 111 ALD to start the Battle for 
L1fe Committee in the Spnng 2002. 

The committee has rai..,ed more than $8,000 for patients with AIDS in South 
Afnca. he sa1d. 

The Battle for Life Comnuttee. Sarakatsannic, said. chose to help South 
Africa because of the devastation AIDS has caused m sub-Saharan Africa. South 
Af1ica ha'> a better economic infra..,tructure than many countries m the region, he 
srud. which mcrease~ the llkhhood that the money will put to good use. 

Collins-Chas..: 'iaid he .md Sarakatsannis started planning the program in 
early April and ha\e been hold1ng interest meetings for the trip. which is only 
opt.'n to ALD mcmbel'>. 

Sarak.ltsanm-. said there ar..: .tlrcady more than enough interested ~tudents to 
fill the trip . 

Sophomore Kev111 Km ale ... kl satd he wants to go on the trip to gain 
expenence 'olunteering abroad before pos ... ibl] joinmg the Peace Corps after 
graduation. 

"It'" ca ... \ to lose track of what's really important while at school." he said. 
"An experience like this lme would put thing'> in perspective for me." 

Collins-Chase said he hopes the tnp will empower students to see the 
importance of volunteerism. 

• .. ~ e \\ant to inspire people to take action on their own." he said. 
Sarakatsannt'> ... atd they would like ALD's trip to alternate with the 

UI11\'CNty's study abroad program to South Afnca so a group of umverslt] 
students will he there each \\·inter. 

Colhn'o-Cha'e ~a1d ALD members \\ill be responsible for funding their trip. 
but the Battle for Life Committee plans to seek finanCial assistance from 
uniYer~it) departments and local churches. 

Call now to get: 

• Special "Student Class AirfaresTM" 
• Eurailpasses 

• low rates on European Tours 
• lnterna tiona[ Student ID cards 

• Travel Insurance 
• More ... 

Only on~ call will do It ALU 

Even if you're graduating, you can still 
take advantage of our Student deals! 

CliECii OUT 
TI-IE/E FRRE/! 

london .......... $ 33 7 

Paris .............. $3 93 

Amsterdam ..... $ 4 1 6 

Rio de Janeiro . ..... $536 

Eurail Passes from ... $2 49 

Bud~et Hotels from .. $ 18 
Fare is roundtrip from Philadelphia Sub1ect to change and availability Tax not 

included. Restrictions and blackouts apply. 
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Keeya Branson Davis, MTHM 2001 
Tourism and Hospitality Management 
Program Director, Penn's Landing Corporation 

"I received on unexpected promotion to Program Director. At my promotion meeting, I was told that my eager· 
ness to shore information from my classes hod not gone unnoticed, and that I should consider my promotion 
to be the1r recognition of my academiC pursuits ... my involvement in Temple's program directly contributed to 
my promotiOn, and for that, I om grateful to the School of Tourism and Hospitality Management (STHM)." 

STHM's Moster of Tourism and Hospitality Management degree program helps industry professionals like 
you manage the power of information technology (IT). Our innovative program integrates cutting-edge 
technology, the latest advances in e·business, management practice and career development through a 
hands-on approach in three separate tracks- Management, IT and Research. Tailored to meet your educa· 
tional needs, career goals and lifestyle, our flexible evening program allows you to study full or port time . 

.. nrning " ·:Jn Session: 
Date Graduate session: 5:3D-7:00 pm 
Wed., June 11 

[iffii] SCHOOL OF TOURISM 
1:!1 and Hospitality Management 

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY 

Moin Compus 

For information call 
215-204-8701 

sthm@temple.edu • www.temple.edu/STHM 

University of Delaware Students -

e rea wor 
f 

ju~t ~ot a w I o e 
lot better. 

Introducing the Residences at Rodney Square. 
Your lifestyle just got its own address. 

Variety of floor plans I High-speed and WiFi Internet connections 

24-hour fitness/business center I Restaurant, coffee shop and convenience store 

Great room I Barbershop and movie theatre I Access to major roads 

Concierge and doorman I Indoor parking I State-of-the-art appliances 

Now leasing: from studios to two-bedroom, two-bath units with den 

tna resioences at 

902 North Market Street I Wilmington, DE 19801 I 302.778.2900 I theresidences.net 

Where to Study During Final Exams ? 
Check out Late Night Study Locations: 

• Daugherty Hall 
• Kent Dining Hall 
• Morris Library 

BEFORE Exam Week: 
LOCATION: Thurs. May 15 Fri. May 16 Sat. May 17 Sun. May 18 

Morris Library 8:00 a.m.-midnight 8:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 9:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 11:00 a.m.- midnight 

DURING Exam Week: 
LOCATION: Thurs. May 22 Fri. May 23 Sat. May 24 Sun. May 25 

READING DAY Final Exams Begin READING DAY READING DAY 

no exams no exams 

Daugherty Hall 7:00 a.m.-2:00a.m. 7:00 a.m.-2:00a.m. 9:00 a.m.-2:00a.m. 9:00 a.m.-2:00 a.m. 
Kent Dining Hall 9:00 p.m.-2:00a.m. 9:00 p.m.-2:00a.m. 9:00 p.m.-2:00 a.m. 9:00 p.m.-2:00a.m. 
Morris Library 8:00 a.m.-midnight 8:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 9:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 11:00 a.m.-midnight 

LOCATION: l\1on.May 26 Tues. May 27 Wed.May 28 Thurs. May 29 Fri.May 30 
Memorial Day EXAMS EXAMS EXAMS EXAMS END 

Last day of exams 

Daugherty Hall 7:00a.m.- 2:00a.m. 7:00 a.m.-2:00a.m. 7:00 a.m.-2:00a.m. 7:00 a.m.-2:00a.m. 7:00 a.m.-5:00p.m. 

Kent Dining Hall Open 9:00 p.m.-2:00a.m. 9:00 p.m.-2:00 a.m. 9:00 p.m.-2:00 a.m. 9:00 p.m.-2:00a.m. 
P]s & PANCAKES 

from 11:00 p.m. 
-2:00a.m. 

Morris Library 8:00 a.m.-midnight 8:00 a.m.-midnight 8:00 a.m.-midnight 8:00 a.m.-midnight 8:00 a.m.-7:00p.m. 

May 2003 

I 



.... Chad Hollister Band 

.-.IKE 
~ The-Phobiacs 
-..._ lima Bean Riot 

URSDAY, 
ay 29 · 6-11 p.m. 
IPS TAVERN DISTRICT 

2nd and 3rd on Market 

AN OLD WAY TO RAISE 
CASH. AND HELL. AN OLD WAY TO RAISE 

CASH. AND HELL. 

A TV ARTY :1: Chad Hollister 
1- IKE 

:1: Chad Hollister Band 
1- IKE :C Chad Hoi I ister Band 

1- IKE - The Phobiacs 3: lima Bean Riot 
:::.. The Phobiacs 
> Lima Bean Riot 

THURSDAY, 
May 29 ·6-11 p.m. 
SHIPS TAVERN DISTRICT 
Btwn. 2nd and 3rd on Market 

- The Phobiacs 3: Lima Bean Riot 

THURSDAY, THURSD 
May 29 ·6-11 
SHIPS TAVERN D ---May 29 ·6-11 p.m. 

SHIPS TAVERN DISTRICT 
Btwn. 2nd and 3rd on Market 

Btwn. 2nd and 3rd on 

Whether you are heading home, working at 

the beach, or staying here in Newark, you can 

get ahead with a course on the Web, CD-ROM, 

or videotape. 

With a UD Online Summer course, you attend class when it's 
convenient for you: 

I on your lunch breaks /late at night 

I early in the morning 

More than 75 graduate and undergraduate courses are available this 
summer. Find them on the Web at www.continuingstudies.udel.edu/ 
udonline/ or call 302/831-1053 for a UD Online catalog. Register in the 

ACCESS Center, 116 Pencader Dining Hall. 

. 
Questions?? ud-online@udel.edu • Phone: 302/831-1053 

Register early, courses fill quickly! 

Keep your education going this summer! 

SITYoF 
EIAWARE 

~ Professional and Continuing Studies 
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Cheers 
lt too 1-.: .., (l me t i me. but \\ e 

found -,ome e'\amples of c\'ents 
and actwn" that \\ere 
praiseworth) tht' scme-,ter. 

Fir-,t " e ha\ e to l.'hecr the 'tate 
Gcbcral 

acknll\\ ledge the or\!anltcrs of the 
peace \\a!\. on f\lalll "itrLct on 
feb. 16. 

The pn1testcr-, \\,tlked 
pca<.·cfully anJ displ<t)Cd 

A "'em hi~ tor ..-----------------, 
..,o] idant) fnr their 
cause. 

p a " " i n g 
le!!t'>lation that 
a! lo\\ s the '>ale 
01 alcllhnl on 
Sunda\ . 

The ''a I k \\as 
abo the btggcst 
demonstration 1n 
Newark mvoh •ng 
the \\ar. 

It ~vas t1me 
fl,r thl' tlutdated 
I,\\\ to he 
reformed. 

Review This: 
\\ c cheer the 

pur..,uit bv the 
state to ·allow 
pro-.ecutiOn of 

NlH\ more 
commerce \\Ill 
be kept in 
Del a\\ ~re. and 
Clln' u mer-, "lll 
nnt takL their 
bustne"' to 

The Review cheers 
the successes of this 

corporate officers 
tf then 
corporation breaks 
environmental 
regulatiOns. semester. 

bordenng -,tate-. 
:\ e \ t. \\ e 

applaud Rela) 
for Life. and all 
\\ h . 0 

partiCipated in 
the event. 

Raism2 more 
than S9o:ooo for cancer research 
h a bright mark on thts umversit) 
and Ih -,tudents. 

This ts proof that students here 
are not as apathetic as some may 
think 

The Re' te\\ would also like to 

Desptte our 
skcptic1sm of the 
enforcement of 
the law. it i:-. still 
admirable that an 
effort '' as made to 
clean up the -;tate. 
Final!). \\e praise 

the appointment 
of Terry M. 

Whitaker to the recently created 
position of asststant pnnost of 
student diverslt) and ~uccess. 

It is good that some polic1es of 
the admm1strat1on are actual!) 
trying to create a more d1versc 
campus. 

Jeers 
Don· t let all of the cheers fool 

vou Thl~ '\emester was not full of 
~mile-. and cockta.ib. and there \\<l!> 

need for Improvement tn man) 
area!>. 

Ftrst. the 
debate O\er 
alcohol hcensmg 
fee~ ha" dra2gcd 
on far too long-

The cit\·.., 

\Vhile we are on the topic of the 
state. \\.e boo their actions with 
House B1U 99. 

Thi-. bill would guarantee the 
civil rights for 
homosexuals and 
bisexuals. Once 
aga1n. the bill 
failed to pass the 
House with little 
reasoning. 

..,ean:h for a ,\a\ 
to fund the 
addition of three 

Review This: Gettin~' back to e 
more local matter. 
we oive a 

police officer-. ha" 
taken too Ion\! , 
and the en' need. 
to make a Jcci ... Inn 
on the matter. 

The Review jeers the 
failures of tlli~ 

re-,o~nding 
.. thumbs down'" to 
the Ulll\ erstty tnr 
being a little too 
shalv O\ er the 
opening of their We jeer the 

state for not 

semester. 

amending the 
:-moking- ban 
when it had the 
chance. 

Banning 
-.moking fron1 
place-, like 
re-.tauranh • .., one thin!!. but to ban it 
from place.., like elderly care homes 
and racdrack.-. make'> little -.ense. 

The legislatwn need:- to be 
amended to take into account the 
right'i of ... mnker... 

minority 
scholarships to all 
students. 

For ... omething 
so important. they 
were too secretive 
for our t<l!>tes. 

Final!). we jeer 
the university's handling of the huge 
amount of snow this semester. 

Sidewalk'> and roads were verv 
dangerous at times. and the 
uni\~ers1ty needs to \\ ork out the 
kinks in its snow removal strategy. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: ground@udel.edu 

The Opinion/Editorial pages are an open forum for public debate and 
discussion. The Revtew welcomes responses from its readers. For 
verification purposes, please include a daytime telephone number with 
all tetten.. The editorial staff reserves the right to edit all submissions. 
Letters and columns represent the ideas andbeliefs of the authors and 
should not be taken as representative of The Review. All letters 
become the property of The Review and may be published in print or 
electronic forms. 

Advertisint: Policy for Classified and 
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Global perspectives course 
would help in understanding 

I want to thank The Re' ic\\ for cm enn•• the 
Global Perspectives pmpo-,al that we are consid~ring 
in the Faculty Senate ' .., L'ndergraduate Stud tc" 
Comnnttce. 

\\ e welcome all pomt of \ iew ,\s we tlnnk of 
what to propose to the }·acuity Senate thto,; f.tll \\'c 
know that man) of the multtcultural course" are "not 
taken <,eriousl) ." and that is \\ hy we are trymg to 
1mprm e the re4uirement. 

We have taken one step: we will require all 
cour-,es that want to be counted a" multicultural to 
prO\ e that they reall) arc. and that they will be useful 
experiences for students. 

There was one statement in ) our cdttori,ll that 
should be corrected. Tl11S propo ... al come ... fmm the 
faculty - - specifically from a committee made up 
mostly of regular teaching faculty - and 1t rctlects 
our conce rn that a more global per:-pect1ve i-. 
important. This i-. not pushed b) the 
.. administratilm.·· 

We do not e'\pect that the Global Perspective 
reqUirement w0uld add to an) '>tudcnt' s rc4uired 
courses. Instead, 1t "ould re4u1re that one of the 
Group A.B.C di ... tnbullonal courses abo be a Global 
Perspectives course .\lost student'> take ;.cveral 
cla:-ses in the humanities. in hi-.,ton. and in social 
science. so this requ1rement shuuiJ not be hard to 
meet 

Why did \\e feel that global perspective.., are 
impllrtant? f\lo-,t obviously. since Sept II. some 
knowledge of how the re~t of the wurld thinks. and 
what they think about U'>. seems important 

Befurc that. there were the rioh about the WTO 
and the lf'.lF. and attacks on .t\kDonald' s restaurants 
in France - all about globalizat:on. In the College of 
Busine-.s and Econom1cs. '' e sec more world~vide 
connection.., e\ef) year joh.., m lndia. trade with 
China. 

There arc more immi!!rants and visitor" from all 
over the world now ~ particularly from countrie-.. 
outside of the dc\'cloped western countries. \\'e are 
sure that you will see the importance l1f knowmg 
more about the-.e impnrtant cultures around the 
world. 

Kennerh Ko(ord 
Clwii]Jel·son 

Undergraduate Swdies Committee n_(the Facult) 
Senate 

kc!fimlk@ lemcr.uddcdu 

.. -. ~ . - ~ . 

Cartoon offered inaccurate 
views of U.S. foreign policy 

Be ... ide" not being funny. Dan Lisowskt's :\lay 6 
cartoon -,howing almost the whole L S. foreign aid 
pic laheled .. Israel'" and only a ver) -,mall '>lice 
labeled "E' Cf) nne EI-,e"' \\a ... not truthful. 

hrael recet\t.s around 20 ~rcent of our foreign 
atd. out of a total torc1gn md program that tutab les" 
than I percent of our federal budget. 

It vote-.\\ ith the United State..,. 94 percent of the 
ttme m the United 1'\auons and 1s the onl\ democrac\' 
m the strategicallv VItal f\liddle Ea-.t: its rough!\ ·I 
million Arabs are full citizens. hold I 0 of the [ 20 
seats in the braeli parliament (the Knc..,set ). and 
enjo) right:-. that don't C'\ist in ~fiddle Eastern Arab 
countries. 

In comra-.t. Eg) pt recen es comparable foreign 
a1tl, around l.f percent of our total foreign a1d. \\ hile 
mockin2 our leaders and nation m their !!overnment
controlfed meJ1a and \'oting agamst u~ l9 percent of 
the time. 

Also in contra~t. aid flo\\ 1ng from many 
sources. includin!! the United States. to the 
PaJe..,tinian Authoritv, has now enabled Arafat to 
become a b1lhonairc <md one of the wealthiest men in 
the \\Orld. ''hilc the Palcstmian Arabs are kept in 
povetty. as pawns. by their lcadcl"> and the leaders of 
the other Arab nations. 

It '' ould ha\c been more appropriate if L1sO\\ -.kl 
showed Arafat gorging himself on a slice of the pte. 

Jficlwt!l D. Greenber~ 
Facu/r.· 

greenber@J!E.udel.edit 

Israel deals with terrorism 
and aggression every day 

Nathan Field's l\lay 6 column on Arab-Israeli 
peace pomh fmgers at brae! for remaining in 
.. occupied .. territ01ies. TI11s phrase is thrown around 
-,o much that it become.., an as..,umptlon that brae! 
was the aggressor. 

Histo~y tells a different storv. that Israel has 
occupied much land due to Arab ;ggress10n. \\hen 
the Gnited Nat1on~ ftr-.t proposed separate Jewt;,h and 
Arab states in L9.f7. the Je\\i-.h state wa-. much 
... mallcr than present brae!. and the Arab state was 
significant!) larger than today·s Palestinian 
territories. 

The problem \\as the Arab nations did not \\.ant 
any Jcw1sh ..,tate. despite the fact that Jews ha\e hved 

- ~- ...... . •. 

there for thousands of years. 
When Israel declared mdependence in ~la) 

1948. the surrounding Arab nations immediate!) 
attacked it. After the war. whtch Israel \\on de~pite 
bemg va..,tly outnumbered. the Je\\ Ish state had 
significantly more territory than the U.:\' partition 
plan. 

The idea that Jews are 1m•ading land somchll\\ 
not their m\ n is a nothe r propag anda pomt: the 
modc;rn Il.ltJOns 0f J, •!Jan ~nd S)rta \ l!te .... n..:. t d 
around the ... arne ume il.-. Israel. 

This pattern \Hl'> repeated 10 the other war-, 
Israel has fought since then. So '' hy :,hould hrael 
!!i ve back land that w<l!> taken over m a '' ar started b' 
aggreSSl)rs) Should Gem1any demand back the land 
that it lost to Poland after World War II'? 

If ag!!ress1ve nations lose "ars. the'Y should abo 
expect to~ pay the consequence". No\\· the \\orld 
wants Israel to re\\ ard aggression b) alllm mg a 
neighboring '>tate v. ith many terrorist group" eager to 
see Israel wiped off the map. 

Field says Israel should give back East 
Jeru..,alem. If one IS mtere..,ted m relig1ou.., freedom 
that would be the \\Tong dect~1on. 

Israel allows Christians and t\tu-.lims a~ \\'ell a-. 
Jews acce.,s to hoi) places. In contra~t. under 
Palestiman control some Jewish holy ~itc:-. like 
Joseph· s tomb haYe bt!en desecrated When Jordan 
controlled East Jerusalem from 1948 to 1967. Jews 
were not allowed to pra) at the Western Wall. 

brae! ts often portrayed as the .. neighborhood 
bullv" (as Bob D\lan .,arcastlcalh noted m ht:- 19S3 
..,ong of that namh but bemg the. size of Ne\\ Jer-.ey 
m the m1dst of Arab nations co,·enng a much greater 
area wtth nulhons more in population gives a better 
picture of the situation. 

Pale~tinian medta and that of manv surrounding 
nations is nfe \\ tth anti-semitism. s<)me of which 
ri\ als the 'az1s for pure hatred. blamic 
fundamentah~m doe-. not accept an) Je\\ish 
presence. "tnfidels ... tn what are supposed to be 
Islamic lands. 

So far the situation supports the mterpretatum of 
biblical prophecies which sa} Israel \\OUid he 
surrounded by enemies but defended by the God of 
Ahraham. Isaac and Jacoh. 

The Cnited State.., i.., right to support lsmelm the 
midst of this situatiOn. To be ... ure. Israel is nl)t 
perfect. but it battles terronsts almost dad) from 
nat1om. nght next door. After Sept II "e -.hould be 
more understanding uf brae! since we can 
understand Israelis· daily tight. 

Rich Camphdl 
Library Stqff 

Alw1mll.l, J9StJ 
lwnmar@ uddedu 

The Review reserves the right to refuse any ads that are of 
an improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The 
ideas and opinions of advertisements appearing in this 
publication are not necessarily those of the Review staff or 
the university. Questions. comments or input may be 
directed to the advertising department at The Review. 
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SARS 
frenzy 
is out 
of hand 

Jeff l\lan 

Yao ~ling Is 
Still Alive 

Let me make thi, dear ~o that the 
next ume l.:<•ugh. the fli.'N>Il nc\t to me 
doc-.n't g. g .md run to the hn:-pttal -I 
d, n 't ha' e Severe A cull! Re..;ptrallll) 

\ n,!mme 
Realh . 
D,m·i let that cha.mung mug ..;hot 

It'll.)! \llU. 

·And the ne\t ttme vnur math or 
'>Ctencc teaching a.-.-..i-..tant • trie:- to -.hake 
\our hand cunir..nulating vou lin a ruce 
el"fllrl, ..;hake~,,- the). don't ha\e 
~-\RS 

Realh . The\ don· t. 
r d like to ihink that most p.:ople 

'' ould k.now better than to generalize 
hke this. but you'd be <.,urpri-.ed For 
those of you \\ hn knm\ better Som·. 
hut 'ud:a.~ !!l)h ta · kmm. · 

Sklmnung through the new-.papers 
(including The Rc' iew) has heen a 
prett) sad ~)rdeal for me tbe...e pa.'>t t"c'' 
mnnth.-, and it":-. bee au '>e of all the 
non..,ensc !!Oing on \\ ith ARS. The 
way people ha~e been reactmg to this 
epidemtc makes me laugh ever;. hit as 
JllULh a_-, it make., me cn. 

Ahout a week ag,; l read about the 
'cholar ... over at~ Cmvcr..,ttv of 
Cali forma- Berkc lc~ banntng 
admi ...... itJO\ tmm ... tudent' from countnc-.. 
affected wtth SARS. Smce then they've 
lifted the ban. but the fact the} even 
thought of doing tht -. to the...e \tudcnt'> ts 
nuts. 

First of alL If I was a .:ollege or 
high --chou! graduate and I had SARS. 
the la."t thimt I would be womed about 
,., !!entng aurruned mto Bcrkcle\. 

~ I think I would w:mt to ~njoy the 
prectou-, te'' da~:-- of my life - in the 
midJle of me msing the !!ods anti nn 
looting ... pree - r~ther than ponder 
about the thought of inve~ting four \ears 
of m\ life in education. ~ · 

·Am I \\Ton!!? 
Oh wait. y~u forgot tho~ student' 

who gu admitted who don "t knO\\ the) 
haveS \RS 

G•\1.. me a hreak. Once again if I 

\\ <L' gmng to school at Berkcle\ ;mtl l 
tound outl had S -\RS. I reallv dl)ubt the 
next ...rep I \\Ould take ~\ould be 
crawhm.! mv sick vellm\ ass to class 
... aymg. '="·nm--.t .. . n1ake . .. it ... to .. . 
Comp . . Sc1 .. . 2 ... 0 . .. I." 

l · d be at the hospttal. grabhtng 
doctor ... bv the throat screaming ... Get 
this thing-out of me! So\ lent Green is 
people'"~ · 

SorT). I got a little out of hand with 
that. but l JU't had to gi\'e a shout out to 
Charlton He..,ton. the perennial kmg of 
O\ er -dmmatizmg. 

But the Berkeley thing ts ju-,t the 
begmnmg. 

~ 1\'ex~t I found a hnle smppet ahout 
the clothtng indusrn· from The :-.:ew 
York Times~ pretty intere-,ting. TI1e lead 
paragraph read ... : 

··In the heart of i\lanhatlan's 
garment district Dem~ \\ hne slttle ... on 
; pair of white latex glo\e" and \tarts 
operung the hro\\ n cardboard boxc:- that 
Federal Expre ... s ha.' just dmpped 11ff at 
her company. Bernardo fashiOn:- . The 
shipment - from Chma '" a week 
late:· 

I'm not trying to pick on ~1s. 
Vl'hitc here. but first of all, I reallv doubt 
thts wa-. the first time FcdEx slipPed up. 

But more tmportantl). l real!) 
doubt that a SARS '>tricken Chmcse 
... weat ... hop worker I'> mahnous enough 
ll) SJ.) to him-;elf. 'Tm gonna leave a big 
loogtc on the;;c T- ~htrl'> -.o that the 
:-uckcr \\ ho opens th" \\ill feel m) 
pain ... 

rm sad to admit that l'm nllt real!\ 
sure hm\ the disease i" spread. but ·I 
doubt 1t ts via the weanng of a ca.shmere 
... weater. 

I mean. when the AIDS cptdemic 
first -.raned. people amund the world 

dtdn 't -.a\ to themselves. '\ere\\ LeVIs. 
rm not tl}ing to get AIDS." 

And e\ en though the heart of the 
S.\RS eptdcmic 1s m Chma. Taiwan and 
Smgapore. it'., not like there were no 
ca....cs anvwhere else. 

There ha\'e heen documented ca<;e~ 
all 0\er the \\orld. and if I recall 
correcth. a fe\\ cases in the Umted 
States <L'>. well. 

111i'>. of cow~e. doe~n 't justify the 
raptd retardation of business at 
restaurants and shop" m ChinatO\\n in 
downtown Philadelphia. 

It kind of remind'> me of the time 
when China \\as ho!Jmg that t.:.S Jet 
that was m their territory. Dunng that 
tnne I heard <I lot of ignorant people 
saving to their friends ... well that" s the 
ht~t ti~1e I eat thctrfood." 

Yes. blame the pohttcal cnsis on 
the mnocent \\atter and the lo mem. 

r m '>lift' the~ had a great deal of 
input into the sintation. 

Likewtse. let's just assume that. 
just like m Chma. any area here m the 
Untted States that IS heavily populated 
\\ ith Chtne\e people should be 
quarantined for SARS. Makes perfect 
...en ... e if you"re an Hliot. 

Well (guess that's unless scienl:!sts 
discover that all us Chinese do m fact 
ha\e <;A.RS and that it's just like a 
ttckmg time homh watting to explode in 
our sy-.tem .... 

If that"s the ca...c. I hope it kills me 
qmck -.o I don't have a hundred people 
pointmg at 111) face telling me ... I told 
you -.o.'' after they read thts damn 
editorial. 

Je,ff Alan IS a managlllg A!osaic editor 
for The Rel'iell . SI'Jill conunents to 
j£f.fman@ udel.cdu. 
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Truth needs to be told, 
even if it is unpatriotic 

K.W. East. 

Where Is My 
Mind? 

It seems Michael M oore· s 
comments a t the Oscars about the 
·'fictitious" war in Iraq were more 
prophetic than we all thought. 

The British Broadcasting 
Corporation reported Thur day that 
elements of the "heroic·· rescue of 
Private Jessica Lynch on April I may 
have been staged. 

Lynch, who was taken to an Iraqi 
hospital after her company was 
ambushed. was satd to have suffered 
multiple gunshot and stabbing 
wounds. 

In what FOX News dubbed a 
"daring nighttime raid," U.S. pecial 
forces stormed the hospital eight days 
later, and released a video clip shot in 
mght vision. 

The hospital was supposedly 
·'swarming'" with Iraqi militants, and 
U.S. forces reported being fired at 
from inside and outside the building. 

Unfortunately. the facts of this 
~tory don't seem to add up. 

To begin with, Lynch had no 
signs of bullet or knife wounds on her 
body - her injuries were consistent 
with those of a car accident. 

At the hospttal, Lynch was given 
the only specialist bed tn the building. 
provtded treatment from doctors and 
assigned a nurse. 

·'I don't know why they think 
there ts some benefit in saying she has 
a bullet injury," Dr. Harith a
Houssona. who exanlined Lynch, told 
theBBC. 

Another inconsistency ts the 
absence of Iraqi military at the 
hospital. 

Apparently, special force. had 
informatiOn that the Fedayeen 
gua.rding the building had left a day 
before the raid. So who was shooting 
at our troops'? 

Anmar Uda) . another doctor at 
the hospllal . had an Interesting 
perspective of the rescue. 

.. It was like a Hollywood film. 
They cned 'go. go. go." with guns and 

lanl.s without bullets, blanks and the 
sound of explosions. They made a 

show for the Amencan attack on the 
hospital - action movtes ltke 
Sylvester Stallone or Jaclue Chan:· he 
sat d. 

Not surpristngly, Amencan 
forces made it through the dramattc 
rescue without a ~cratch. 

The final square peg shoved m 
the round hole of this story is the trony 
that American troops almost did more 
damage to Lynch than Iraqi forces . 

As a side note, 
NBC is planning 
a made-for-TV 

movie about 
Lynch's rescue. 
Apparently no 

one told them it 
has already been 

done by the 
American 

corporate media 
(with production 

and casting by 
the U.S. 

military). 

Ha.rith planned for Lynch to be 
delivered via an1bulance back across 
enemy lines two days before the raid. 
Unfortunately, the ambulance was 
fired upon by American troops whtle 
attempting to transport her across a 
checkpoiat. and had to return to the 
hospital. 

As a side note, NBC is already 
planning a made-for-TV movte about 
Lynch's rescue. Apparently no one 
told them 11 has already been done by 
the American corporate media (\\tth 
production and casting by the C.S. 
military). 

Of course. we may never know 
what really happened - the trauma of 
the whole epi ode has conveniently 

given Lynch amne~ia. 
And someone \\a~ present to 

drape a token Amencan tlag over 
Lynch as she wa~ hu~tled out on her 
gurney. rm surpnsed they dtdn·t sling 
her broken a.m1 with one. 

Not that l don't ... ympathtLe -
Lynch has been through hell. and, 
regardless of what kinds of wounds 
-.he -.uffered. deserves a happy 
homecoming and whatever money she 
can make from movie rights and 
refngerator magnets. 

No. the people to blame for the 
manipulation of Jessica Lynch are the 
ones Vvho dectded her story wasn't 
already heroic enough and felt the 
need to semat10nalize tt. almost 
killing her in the process. 

The ficuonaltzed aspects of this 
story were picked up by evel) maJor 
Amencan news source: C , FOX 
The Washington Post. The New York 
Times. A5 of this wnting. however. 
none of them ha\e clanfied their 
reports. 

As a result. no one will take the 
mihtary to task for their actions -
there is too much of a risk of being 
considered unpatriotic. 

This is yet another example of 
,,..·hat IS called ''inside baseball, .. the 
unspoken rule that journa!I ... ts don't 
co,er thetr own industry 

It is a shame that the l.J.S. 
military decided it needed to concoct a 
Jerry Bruckheimer-hke production 
just to provide a sacchanne patriotic 
ploy. but it is even more shameful that 
the mass medta dtdn ·t question the 
-.ource before mnning with it. 

It" s also too bad that the 
Amencan public ts so hungry for a 
simplistic hero story that they need to 
pay $5 for an ··America loves Je~sica 
Lynch'" refrigerator magnet m order to 
feel proud about their country. 

Left \\ith the stmky end of the 
stick is Lynch herself. who probably 
wouldn't be allowed to remember the 
details of her expenence. even if she 
could 

Sadly enough. it remains that if 
somethmg Is too good to be true. it 
probably is. and when the truth is 
considered unpatnotic. we probably 
won "t hear it. 

K. W Easr IS the editor in chief of I11e 
Rel' le\\' St!nd commellfS to 
h~·@udel.edu. 

MTV is destroying American society as we know it 
When 

Bob Thurlow professors teach 
about tmportant 

What About 
Bob? 

dates m American 
hi-.tory. they 
usuallv mention 
dates !'ike July -l, 
1776 and 
December 7. 19-+ I. 

while u<,ua!ly forgetting one of the most tmportant dates. 
August 1. 1981. 

The first day in Augu-.t was not a great marker in 
the fight against commum-.m nor was it a monumental 
day tn the history of sports. It \\as the day that t<.lTV 
aired .. Video Killed The R:tdto Star·· by The Buggie .... 
marking the begtnning of one of the country's most 
popular cable telev hi on channels. In the ·80s. it wa ... 
'>een as a groundbreaking channel. giving music another 
medium to perform through. ' ot only did you need 
talent to create the music. but vou must devise some 
clever way !o make your vtdco appcahng. 

How time<., haw changed. 
The origmal ·'Mustc" tcleVIston was created to 

expand the reach of the ever-growing world of rock-and
roll and to convert music into a vi.,ually appeahng art 
form. while retaining the desired audio talent. Original 
Vh. like ~artha Quinn and J.J. Jackson. made It their 
duty to provtde mu..,ic \ideo., to the adoring public. and 
while I was not alive at the time. I can only assume it 
wa ... entertmning. 

With that said. I a ... k the question: what happened? 
I turned on ~1T\' the other day. \\ hich is something 

I try not to do. and l did not see anything that \\as 
remotely close to mustc. I hate to sound hke an old man 
here. but how do "Dismi..,sed" and "Punk' d'. relate to 
music'! I know that ..,ome of the punker-. and punkees arc 
musicians (if vou can call them that). but I want to see 
mu~ic when I turn on r.tTV. 

What happened to the good old day ... when you 
could actually see videos~ Personally. I can never have 
enough of Tom Petty's Alice in Wonderland video for 
"Don't Come Around Here No More" or almost any 
i\1ichael Jackson vtdeo-.. I would even take a new Flock 
of Seagull-. video over the crap that":. on J\1T\' no\\. and 
I'm not just talking about the video .... 

~lTV i.., succes ... fully on its \\ ay to destr<)) ing 
Amencan society as \\C know It. and if you don't believe 

-\"'hunt Sport' Editor: 
Jora Oealm~ 

.Uwant features Editor: 
Kim Bro•.1.n 

\~i>tant t:ntertainrm-nt Editor: 
Jeftrey Mullins 

me. then ju'>t read on and you might understand where 
rm coming from. 

The first a-.pect of our "old" way of hfe they have 
de<.,troyed is the most obvious. !\1usic has just gone 
downhill. Did I nm-. the memo that said that you have to 
be extremely whiny when you sing? It seems that 10 
bands have come out within the last \Car that sound 
exactly the same. ··rm a dtck ... r m addicted to you.'" 
To which I respond. ·'Shut up! 1\:o one likes you!"' 

If you watch TRL to find out what songs are in the 
top- I 0. you will ... ee that some of our country's "'top 
mustctans" are Htllar) Duff (a.k .a. Lizzie McGuire). 
Jenmfer Lopez. Liiiix and Avril Lavigne. Sorry. but I 
refu~e to believe that any of those hornble musicians 
represent my generation'._ taste m music. 

Duff. a spectacularly average actress. seems to be 
taktng the Shaq-esque approach to music. meamng if 
you're famom. then why not'1 '"Jenny from the block·· is 
only a platmum arttst because she's IS well proportiOned. 
I have no idea what and/or who Lillix is. And Avril (who 
claim-. to he punk) has never heard of The Ramones. 

If you haven· t heard of The Ram ones. then you 
defimtely aren't punk. And she's Canadian on top of 
that! 

But what does this prove? It proves that if you look 
good or are a celehrit~. you can he a good musician. 
Wait a mmute ... I al\\ays thought that music appealed 
to your sen..,e of hearing. What does that have to do with 
ho\\ \ ou I ook? 

Not only has the qucq for beauttful musicians 
lo\\ ered the quality of performer'>. and brought filth like 
~tillt Vanilli into the public eye. but it pushes forwa.rd a 
ndiculnus image that mo ... t teenagers strive for. 

Hem can l really look like Ennque Iglestas. besides 
gcttmg a huge goner implanted on my face'? And no 
offen~e to most \\omen. but it will be almost impossible 
to look like many nf the stars that are paraded out there . 
Bodies arc meant to look a certain way. and if your body 
goe ... tn a d1 fterent way than Britne) · s. then you are just 
going to have to deal with 11. You can go to a doctor and 
get surgery or take supplements and hit the gym 
everyday. hut what arc you really accomplishmg'? 

I think 1"11 just stick to my personal exercise routine. 
Sit for half an hour, stand up. look for the remote and sit 
down again . That has to be at least 50 calories right 
there. 

Another ftcld that 1\ITV has ruined is tn the 

television show area. Let"s face it; to have a good 
television channel you need to have good shows. which 
makes me wonder how MTV can still be around. How 
can anyone sit around and wait through five-minute long 
commerc1als just to return to "Sorority Life'" and 
·'Fraternity Life." The shows must be riveting. I mean, 
how can "t you be enthralled while watching people with 
bruised egos cry about how the newest pledge brother 
used your toilet paper. 

As for "Road Rules" and "Real World,'' what 
exactly makes seven horny people (and at least one 
homosexual and one bisexual), represent the real world. 1 
have yet to come across four girls and three guys \\ho 
live, work and hump together. 

But I guess I shouldn't be expecting much from 
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MTV's owner. Viacorn. What ~hould they worry about? 
They own almost all of the mustc entertamment channels 
(MTV. VH l. BET and T 1 I\ ) as well as many other 
"hip .. channels. age dependmg of cour ... e. -.uch as CBS, 
Ntckelodeon and Showtime. so wh) -.hould they \\ orry 
about competitiOn 

Despite lowering music and moral ... tandards. it 
seems as though MTV ts here to -.ra~·. But. as long this 
dowmvard. MTV -in-,tttuted sptral docs not spread into 
~ports. r ll be happy 

Watt what dtd I JU'>t hear about Justin 
Timberlake? 

Bob Thrnlo11 is a managing .1ports editor for The 
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Would like to congratulate all the winners in our 
Spring 2003 Pre-Order Contest. 
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Erienne Kilgore, 
winner of a 
Carribean Cruise. 
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DVD Player 
Heather Saum 

Dorm TV 
Tim Snyder 

Stereo System 
Valerie Pugliese 

Swiss Army Knives 
Katherine Vitrano, Desiree Rhinesmith 

Tote Set 
Craig Kostler 

Computer Messenger Case 
Matthew Porter 

Leather Duffel 
Matt Knowles 

Portable CD/MP3 Player 
Joshua Berkowitz 

Gap Gift Cards 
Christy Harrington, Joseph Friscia, Lauren Blum, 
Philip Wayne, David Trombello, Melissa Manna, 
Lindsey Jones, Ryan Bickhart, Shari Bauman, 

Lesley Kubisiak 

Blockbuster Rentals 
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o Katie Daniels, Amanda Ettleman, Heather Katen, !J 

o Allison Wood, Kristin Cavaliere, Sarah Mazurkevich, o 

o Michelle Morges, Charlie Murry, Tara Swensen ~ 

o Movie Tickets o 

Jamie Daughter, Christine Wrightson 0 

0 
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for VOUR chance to win (and save time and money, too!), 
pre-order your books for fall, 2003 at : 

Oelaware Book Exchanse 
58 East Main Street 

302-737-6150 
www.delawarebookexchanse.com 

I~ 
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The masters of mesquite 
B' U'\DSA\ HJCKS 

SJ 1 ', (_ rtt•r 

i'.othing complements a sun-drenched walk home 
from an afternoon cla-;s than the alluring aroma of char
coals burning on a hot grill. 

This smok; scent spark" ihe rumbling of stomachs 
across campu'> and mean~ back porch barbecue~ can 
finally replace the stuffy basement partie., students are 
forced to succumb to dunng the long ''inter months. 

Before settmg up the hibachi gri II and 111\ 1tmg 
friends O\ er for burgers and hot dogs. it\ es-;ential to 

understand the essence of the Amencan classic called 
the barbecue. 

Alumnus Matt Fnedland recent!; set out on a busi
ness' enture that otTers barbecue enthusiasts the chance 
to feed their health; addiction '' 1th a ne\\ barbecue 
sauce each month. 

The first step Friedland took to establish his busi
ness. Barbecue Sauce of the ~tonth. was to O\ercome 
the common misconception that keeps students and oth
ers from experiencing real barbecue. 

··Most people thmk you just stick the meat on the 
heat and it cooks and you're done:· sa;s Fnedland ... A 

true barbecue is prepared hour~ ore\ en the night before 
- getting the marinades right. starting on the s1des and 
planning \\hat goes \\ nh \\hat " 

Real barbecue takes more time and effort than 
man; people realize \\hen planning to thrO\\ an end of 
the school year "barbecue," ditch the pre-\Happed 
Pathmark burgers and impress friends b)' providing 
them with real down-home cooking. 

"Don' t get me wrong." Fnedland clanfies. "I fre
quently throw food on the grill for a qu1ck meal. but 
,., hen I hold a barbecue it"s an e\'ent. not just a meal .. 

B;vron Chism. president o(Byron's Specialty Foods 
and its offspring Bad Byron's Butt Rub Sea oning. 
agrees there is an imporant dL tinction between gnlling 
and barbecuing. 

"The term barbecue is u~ed \ery loosely." he 
explams. ''The USDA definition pro\ ides a certam cri
teria. l\1ostl; it's slo'' cooked for long penods of rime. 

·•)Jo other food Is celebrated more than barbecue. 
The roots of the barbecue go back so far in American 
h1storv that ll was around \\ ith the first president. 
Barbe~ues were a ::.ocial e\ cnt Ill mostly rural areas back 
then·· 

hood Fourth of Jul~ cdcbration, people from all corners 
of the coumry -..hare a lm e for thl'> trudJtional delicacy. 

"Barbecue is a form of -..ocial communicatiOn." 

The art of barbecue • 
Smok1n· Joe .Tone ..... he :\ll~-,I~"IPPI "b.Jrbecue doc

tor:· began barbecuing at l.f and ha-.. bu:!n retinmg his 
techni4ue e\ er since. lie attribute-.. h1~ <;ucce-.,., tll years 
of practice and to h1s grandfather. the man \\ ho taught 
him the ~ecret to good cooking many y e:.~rs ago. 

--My grandfather ,,·a~ an artist."' he rccalb \\ ith 
pride ... He could take the toughest pice.: of meat and 
make It tender as can be ·· 

Smokm 1Joe ·.., perception of barbecue a-, an art is 
shared with barbecue aficionado~ because of the appre
ciation of ma-,tery when it comes to tlw-, unique. time
consurmng process. 

The art of barbecue can be '' Itne:-.-.ed ''hen the 
S\\ eet sauce is :;prcad in a \\ ay a pamter s\\ eeps his 
brush O\ era blank piece of cam as. l:.ach arti"t use-. hiS 
O\\ n personal sty lc to produce a thing of beauty. 
Barbecue as an art can also be -.cen in th.: pas'>ion c.1ch 
cook has for the product produced after many hour., of 
hard ,,·ork. 

"It's like an artist dra,,·ing a picture:· Smokin' Joe 
says. "It can be taught, and the more you \\ ork at 11. the 
better vou become .. 

\~\\ that Smokin' Joe beileves to ha\c perfected 
h1s O\\ n recipe for barbecued meat. he tra\ eb the coun
try providing four-hour classes to barbecue cnthu~iasts. 
He rc,·eals the secreb of cooking exception:.~! barbecue 
to people from coast to coast. In hi~ dcmon.;tration~. th1s 
expert u~es and sel b thn.:e fla,·ors of Smoklll' Joe's 
Barbecue Sauce Original. Smokin' and Blal"in" (only. 
of course. if the buyer ts up to the challenge). 

--rf ~ ou go to a doctor." he boas b ... that's like corn
ing ro me. People say to me. ·smokin ·Joe. hO\\ do you 
do it? I don't get the same results c\er) time.· l help 
them tix the problem becau-,e I'm the doctor of barbe
cue." 

The three most important a-..pech that barbecue 
chefs must focus on In order to succeed are ta-,te. texture 
and flayor. 

--r f you get these dO\\ n. you can ma.,ter the art."' he 
promises. 

C ur· ·,~ .1f Sr >1-ir 1<~ Jnn~' 

Smokin' Joe Jones and other experts teach students the artistry behind summer barbecuing. \\"hethcr at a national competition or a neighbor-
see BARBECLE page 84 

!HERE\ IE\\' Jeff\!"" 

Fraternal twins Sumner (left) and Stephen Spence (right) from 
Le,,es. Del. are finishing their first )ear at the universit). 

Freshmen siblings 
share an atypical 
college experience 

8' LAl'R \FRIED 
Staff R pot1<1" 

Sneaker" .,qucak and -.cu!11c as player' dash across the polished wooden 
gym floor. \\ h!le the har-..h fluorescent lighh O\ erhead illuminates an mtra
mural ,occcr game at the ( arpenter "porh Buildmg. 

A ... tudcnt -,itting on the -.idelin.:s \'Oicc-, his opimon on game tactics. 
) elling out one in ... tmction after another. 

.. Defense!'' 
"(Jdhim!" 
··:--.lo\C faster~·· 

"You hould'\e gotten that, Ste\e." he shout-. as the ball flies pa-.t the 
goahe, landing in the goal cage. 

Sumner Spence. the freshman sJtting on the sidehne, I'> an avtd sport" fan. 
He and Steve Spence make a good team Ste\ e participates in multiple spon.., 
and Sumner attends e\ el) garrc as a dut1ful fan, coach and cnt1c. 

They :-hare a lo\ e for -,ports, a don11 room - and a famtly. 
Ste\ e and Sumner, natl\es of Le\\ e.,, Del., arc Identical t\\ ins that do not 

ha\c a traditional -,ibhng relatiOnship. They ha\ e ne\cr been able to \\I'C~tle. 
pia) -.occer or go running together. 

At the age of I 0 months, Sumner ''a~ dmgno-,ed \\ Ith cerebral palsy, a 
motor disord;r caused b; an injUIJ to the ncr. ous S) stem before or dunng the 
birthmg process. 

He ha:- been in a ''heel chair mce the age of four. 
Sumner'.., situation is the result of oxygen depnvat10n to hi-, brain during 

delt\ cf). Some of the physical effech uf the di:.ah1hty inc.ludc ditliculty \\ ith 

see SPE'\CE page B3 

Capturing the natura world 
B\ JE'\\-\ G -\RRO''\ 

~~ •I q 'F I 

\\'llh hi~ digital camera only inches away from 
the tiny wild crabapple 11owcr. graduate student Jon 
Co'\ ... naps picture after picture a~ the setnng sun 
change., his lighting \\·ith each passing second. 

He continue-, shooting until he gets the exact 
picture he wants. a close-up of the blossom with the 
shadO\\ of the stamen falling agamst the inner right 
\\all of the flower. 

Cm. lie., flat on the ground to shoot the under
side of the low growing may apple plants and the 
sunlight peeking through their leaYes. 

"You ha\e to shoot from the perspecti\e of the 
obJect you arc shooting,'' he says. 

Cox. 28, spends most of his time at the uni\er
slty teaching beginning black-and-white photogra
phy for the art depaltlnent and working for the agri
cultural communications department. 

Earlier th1s month. his ne\\ ho\\ -to book, 
"Digital '\an1re Photography." hit bookstores across 
the nation. The 160-pagc book contains approxi
mately 200 of CO'\. ·s on gina! photographs. taken on 
lom ditferent contmcnts of the world: Africa, 
Antarlt1ca. ~o11h and South America. 

Some of the scenes captured for his book 
include a close-up photo of a lion yawning. \',:hich 
he shot approximately I 0 feet away. 

"I was in a Land RoYer and that lion used my 
door as a scratching post." he says. ··r could have 
reached out and pet him if I didn't mind losing my 
arm."' 

Another photo depicts a mother baboon racing 
through the forest with a baby on her back. 

While crouching m the forest and obser.·ing a 
group of baboons. he says a male baboon noticed 
his presence and called an alann to the re">t. The pri
mate~ took off in all directions and the mother 
JU'lhed right past him \\·ith her baby. His photo
graph captured the mother in a moment of panic 
and flight. 

The book. he :-.ay s. ''as ,,·ritten for students 
studying all levels of photography. 

Cox savs he \\as motinued to \Hite the book 
because of tl1e scarcity of digital photography man
uals avmlable to hun when he took interest in the 
ne\\ an fonn. 

I Ie dra\\ s hb greate~t inspiration from nature. 
he say.,. and already has a second book deal in the 
work., for close-up digital nature photograph) 

Cox wa-, a junior at the university in 1996 
when photography sparked his interest. After grad
uation, he started working as an arborist. or tree 
doctor. in the Dehl\\ are and Pennsyl\ania areas. 
gl\ ing him the opportunity to de,elop h1s talent 

··1 couldn't stop taking pictures." Cox explams. 
This pushed him to change his career. "\0\\. his 

knowledge of trc.:s and plants help him to Identify 
plant life'' hilc shooting 111 the field. 

Four years ago, he began working for the agri
cultural communications department at the univer-

sity. 
Cox ans\\ ered an ad 111 the newspaper and 

showed his pontoiio to Susan Bald\\ in. uni\ er-.11} 
specialist for the agncultural communcauons 
depanment. 

Bald\\ 111 says his work astonished her. 
"I didn't think the department \\Ould be able to 

atford him.'" 
Around the same time. Cox says he ,taned his 

O\\ n business taking nature photographs and head
s hob. 

He has been \\ nnng for ·'Digital Camera 
:viagazine·· as their adventure photographer since 
1999. During the same year. he mailed se\'eral of 
his magazine articles and a book proposal to 
Amphoto. a division of \\atson Guptill 
PublicatiOns. 

A year later. the publishing compan; called 
and offered him a book deal. He \\'as given nine 
months to write the book. 

Cox has had the opportunit} to teach ''ildhfe 
and nature photograph; to more than I 00 students 
on Stud) Abroad trips to places like Tanzar1a in 
Eastern Africa and Antarctica. 

He has taken four backpacking trips out west. 
the most recent \\'as mnning from the national 
forests of PennsylYania to the Olympic 1\atiOnal 
Park Coastline in Washington State. He has also 
traveled to the Florida b·erglades on SI\. seperate 
occasiOns. 

He plans to backpack in the west this summer 
and ren1rn to Tanzania next \\inter \\ith a group of 
students from the um\'erslt}. 

Teaching photograph; at the college le\ el after 

graduation and tra\cling to exoti.: places around the 
world arc a few of Cox\ long-tenn goab. 

In the more immediate future. Cox has a ..,hO\\ 
on .\lay 29 at the C arspecken-Scott Galle!). located 
at 1707 i\. Lincoln St. 111 \\ ilmmgton. from 5:30 to 
7:30. but his\\ ork Is also a\ ailablc at ''""" -JOneox
photograph) .net. 

CnunD\ ot Jon Co\ 
Graduate student Jon Cox publishes his how-to book "Digital Nature Photograph}.'. 
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.. Out of thl' \ r in" 
I hird r~ r Blind 

,'c I 2 

8\ J \ \IL-, BOROF~ 

lntere ... tmgl). lh1rd [ )C Hhnd chose to title 
th thml CD "Out of the \ 'em." pl' h.tp-.. 111 an 
att~..·mpt to kt th~..· \H)rld kno" th ,,uc-..t release 
'' ould be d1fl'crent and intngumg. unhkc the 
rc t of the band'-. mo,tl) hght. pnpp) and 
-;ome\\ hal mtellectu:tl mu-..ie :\ames. hm' c\·
er, mu.:h hk~..- .tpp~..·,trancc~. can b.: decci' ing. 

fhc album ~-.. -..nniiar Ill the other t\\ o in the 
band'-.. e,Italogue. and depending on one's per
'-lmal prefcren,l', the C D wtll make for either 
.1 \ Cf) cxettlng or a 'Cf) humdrum h~tcn 

One thm~ th.tt 1-.. nottccabl) .tbscnt from the 
tm.t lOla tracb 1s an) 1\md ol L ~ttch: lwok. If 
there·, one tnmg the hand docs ' ' ell. it·, creat
mg memorable. alh.:it .;;impk. choru-..cs that 
cnjo) eontmu:tl rol,ttlon on -..ll·callcd ··modem 
ro~..·k" statlolh and -..ta) :-tuck in the listener\ 

The Gist of It 

,( ,( ,( ,.( ,1 Three Stooges 

,( ,( ,( ,( Three ~lusketeers 

,( ,.1 :r Three Amigos 
,.(,(Three's Company 

,.1 Three Blind ~lice 

head long a tier the:·, c tumcd otT the radio . 
Pcrhap~ it ''a~ the rdatl\ c tiulurc of the 

second album. "Blue:· '' h1eh led the band to 
retum to the tomlllla that helped to make the 
selt-utled debut <llbum -.o successful hack in 
199~ The tir~ t d1se pmduccd li\ c l11t single-.. 
a respectable and impress!\ e number for a 
hand no one had e\ er heard from before. 

It is not unt1l track ti\e. "lr:stal Balkr ... 
that the group .:omes close to recapturing till.' 
encrg~ 1t had 111 199~ 

"(an \i'l' II)' and take thl! )ugh mad thouch 
Ill' don t kno11 11 hen. it end' /Hwlt to be your 
O:nta/ Baller I mmt to 'holl' you holl' 11 

ends ... 
Of COUrse the hook IS lllUCh more lllellh)· 

rable "hen sung in the slightly ctTcmm<~te tllllC 
or lead smgcr guitarist song\\ riter ~tcphan 

knkms. He pcr~ondies the 1dca of a modem
day. clean-cut rocker. anti hts mus1c stra: s I~H 
from the nc" breed of metal and rap-rock 
dommatmg the radio ,,·aws totlay. 

The 1: ncs and title of track sC\ en. 
.. ~l is fib.'' ma: lead one to belie\ e Third Eye 
Blind i~ C\.penmentif!g m the musical genre of 
cmo. a style set apart b: Its cle,·cr. cmotional-
1: charged 1: rics that arc aimed not toward the 
in-crowd. but to those ' ' ho could and would 
neYer fi t Ill. 

"II£~\' hro props at the a(ter ~how Can \'Oil 

tell me ll'here the greenhuds gro11· I I'd like to 
sm \'OU filmed my /i(e around." 

Sadly. the song Is marred by slo\\. reflective 
gu1tar and drum beats and Jenkins· girl ish 
'oicc He sings about hO\\ ' 'his people arc the 
misfi ts ... yet It's hard to heliew that the lead 

' '\ ear of the '-!pider·· 
Cold 

) oung girl who is\ wlated by a drunk
en man. 

Geffen Record 
Rating: ,'r ,i ,'r 

fhc th1rd album lmm Cold brings 
more rad1o-f'nendly metal to the fore
twm, lcndmg the current :·ol ngle. 
.. 'tupitl Girr· tl) aima\es e\·er:·w hcre. 

"She 1\'as only screnteen and 
.forced to hlame it on hene/f as she 
hides all·a.\·_kom the penn I 11 ill take 
your pain mmy and I 'II he strong and 
/tl'i// sing·· 

Cold remains in the genre of emo
tional rock. simi lar to Stamd. and in 
the nng of radio-metal in the ' cin of 
Disturbed and Godsmack. 

smgcr of a band "ho~c first album ~old more 
than 6 million copies could C\cr feel like he 
docsn ' t fit in 

Jenkin~ is a pretty bo~ \\ 1th a prctt~ \ OICC. 
'' lw .. h \\ prb pcrf~l:ll~ fur light songs like 
.. ~cmi-Channed Kind ofLtfc." blH to hear hun 
'' hme abuut bemg a nw.tit 1s gag mtlucmg. 

~t uch of the album (I~ out of the 1--1 tracks) 
fi.lCUSl'S on Jenkms' breakup from the gorgeous 
\ outh \ frican actress Charl itc Theron. 
lhn)ugh these laments. the listener finally gets 
!tl hear about -..ome of the pam this seemingly 
li.,nunall rock -aar has been through. and the 
.llbum 1s better lor it 

In "\ty !lit and Run ... \\ hich Is about a 
moton:ydc accident. Jenkins smg~ about pic
turing Theron's face immedwtely before con
necting with the pa\ cment. f\ lost of the songs 
tl.:dicatcd to her S\\ itch between attempts to 
\\"in her back and the haunt mg mcmor: of their 
relationship. \\ hich iS made al l the \\ or~c b~ 
the fact that Jcnkms has to sec her prctt~ tacc 
adoming the co' cr of cclcbnty magan ncs 
c,·cr: time he passes a newsstand 

lt 'shard to dctcnmnc whether a band \\"Ould 
be better o tT changing the1r sound and trying 
somethmg nc\\. or merely sticking '' ith what 
works. Clearly for Tlmd I yc Bl ind. the old 
axiom of"i fit ain't broke. don' t fi x tt'' applies. 
yet "Out of the \ em" lacks the soul of a truly 
great album. lea' ing listeners \\ ith something 
that falls between 1997's 'Third Eye Blind" 
and 1999's "Blue .. 

James Bon/en is an emertainmem editor.fiw The 
Rel'iL'll: Hrs past a/hum rel'le\IS include 
FuscO.\'£\ "Gifl'Y Radio·· ( ~'r :r I ~)and Scme'i 
Fail .\· ''finm the Depths ofDreaml · ( ,'c,'c ,'c). 

"The War On Errorism" 
~OFX 

Fat \\reck Chords 
Rating: -)r -:,} 

The band from Jacksomilk. Fla .. 
that got ih liN demo produced by 
l 'Cal mckcr I-red Dur~t of Limp 
Hi?kit. h:n e come a long wa: smcc 
the hand'-, years together as a high 
-..chool band. 

\Jusicall:. "Year of the Spider" 
dllC:-n 't :-tra: far !rom pre' 1ous releas
e:-. like ~000\ "13 \\'ays to Bleed on 
~tage." the album that spa'' ned hits 
hkc "Just Gut Wicked." "Gone Away" 
and "End ofthL \\orld:· 

An interesting track on the album. 
"The Da) Seattle Died." seems to be 
about the late Kurt Cobam and his 
desperate attempt to ll\ e \\ ith the 
fame he hated. On the track. Cold 
5hO\\ empathy for the apathy Cobam 
had for life. 

"They '1·e gone /oojar l They maim 
the II"U_I' you see They think I hey '!I 
change mur lite and comrol your 
mind Sick of' all 1he monotony I it .~ 

time tor u.1 to scream. " 

\\ ith biting. poli tically-charged 
lyncs and hard-dri \ ing guitars. it's C\ i
dem '-.;01-X intends to make a pro
found :.tatcment about the current 
actions of the L.,mted States. llo\\"C\ er. 
the band' message qUickly fade~ 

along '' ith the quahtv of Its music on 
irs newest release. "The War On 
EITori-,m. ·· 

The coYer. beanng the contrO\ ers1al 
title and a picture of President George 
Vv. Bush "ith his face painted to 
re!>cmble Bozo the Clown. IS good lor 
laugh-.. but misleading. The music 
departs from the band's absurd sense 
of humor to tocus on pol nics. 

"Year (lf th~.- ~ptder" i-, heayy in 
more than one "ay: the music is 
"head-hangable" at mo~t nmcs. while 
the 1: ric:- ar~ sad and uccp. 

for example. on "Sad Happ) ... 
'ocali-.t ~cooter Ward smgs about a 

"8/ol\"11 01ray hy (i.une 11£• could 
ul/ hear the shofK!IIl Jut the floor The 
dmg had become nmr em::m1· and the 
music 11·as ju\t a mry /hr you to 
hlced. " 

On the track "Kill the Music 
lndusrr:.'' the Iynes nle against the 
bu::.mess that Cold are a part of. 

\1aybe Cold need~ to take a cue 
from an acti\ 1st like Courtney LO\·c. 
who sued her record label for unflm 
treatment 

While "Year of the Spider" doesn't 
take Cold 111 any ne" musical direc
tion. it stands as a bra\ e and straight
tomard album. laced "ith hoob for 
the hesitant ear. 

- Cal(re Jlorrissey 

The lir::.t three tracks retam much 
of' the band\ talent. rcmmisccnt of 
past song~. The members manage to 
express their opimons. while tncludi'lg 
the sense of humor that makes l\01- X 
one of the best 111 the punk bus mess 

"/ 11·ant COI!/Iict I 11 ·ant dissem. 1 
11'([11/ the \Cene to represe11t , Our 
hatred t?f authority. our .fight agai/1\l 
complaccJI( \ ·." 

Frontman Fat \1ike attacks pop
punk bands and gets back to \\hat 
punk-rock and i\OFX i~ really about 
- chaos. 

"IJ7ren did punk-rock hecomc so 
tame. 1hese tucking hands all sowul 
the ~Wilt If (_-. want our tights, IH' ll'll/1/ 

our thugs, we 11 am our burns 1re I I'll/ I/ 

our dru~'." 
While the name -,uggcsts a clcarl: 

unpatriotic 'ic\\. "Franco L:n
American." along \\ ith the rest of' the 
album. is designed to educate and 
change the route of this country. 
accordmg to the opcnmg rant in the 
booklet. With \"Ie\\ s on ~m 1romnental 
consen·ation and the lllJU~tlce of war. 
!\Of X attempts to speak out on an) 
iGjusticc the: ~ce. 

·'I sec no '' oriJ peace cuz of zeal
ous anned forces. I cat no breath minb 
cuz they're from de-hooted hmses ... 

"Franco Un-Amencan .. sen es as 
the catchiest track. but the rest of the 
album Is quickly diluted by a dull cam
paign to promote the band':-. 'iC\\~ on 
\ ariou-; world issues. 

\\ hile the tirst fe\\ ~ongs on "The 
\\ ar On Errorism" arc a great listen. 
the album as a" hole i:- not \\'orth pur
chasing. C\ en for the most hardcore 
, 'OI'X supporter-. 

:'\OFX fans and those ne\\ to the 
band\\ !II li nd all the h' tenmg pleasure 
the: need in the past hns that have 
built the band\ reputation 

- JejJJJullins 

'' 

· ' Price of Fame A n 'oh so pretty' masterpiece 
Sandra Bullock recently tool... out 

a rc~trainmg order against a schizoid 
stalker. Bullock became- concerned 
for her ~a fcty after receh ing counl
h:ss c-maib. faxes and phone mes
~agcs from paranoid :.chilophrenic 
Thomas Weldon. Weldon allegedly 
f(•llowed Bullock from California to 
Texa5 to South Carolina. 

Ou;~ Osbourne ended his com
mnmcnt with Sony record company 
atler 23 years Sharon O)bourne is 
workmg to release both Ozzy and 
daughter Kelly from any prior label 
deals "ith the company. Sharon said 
in a staiement, "VI'e ' ve shared many 
great succe.,ses, but someumes you 
havt: to search out fresh blood to get 
fresh idea5, \'o hich is a philosophy 
that e\ ery rec ... 1rd company. especial
ly Sony, understands.'' 

Halle BerQ broke h~r arm \\bile 
working on her new movie, 
''Goth1ka." Berry was injured on 
Wednesday \\ hile filmmg and was 
taken t ... , a ~lontreal ho-.pital to be 
treate-d . Joe E' erett, a Warner 

Taurus 
!Apr. 20-\la) 191 

Sa\c ~ our -.l...in and -.kip the ~un. Tf) a 
elf-tanner llhh:atl. but usc sparing!~ -

Oompa Loompas are noi -.e\.} . 

Gemini 
(.\la) 20-jun. 20) 

Sneak backstage at conccns. :-\othing 
bcah m.1kin& out \\ ith a musician. You 

might not be u rock -..tar. but : ou sure can 
pan: hke one. 

Cancer 
(J un. 21-Jul. 211 

The 'iUn can dr: you out . ... o sta: h)drat
ed th1s ~ummer b~ askmg for )our mar

garita .. on the rocl...s. 

Leo 
(jul. 22-Aug. 22> 

II you notice at partie~ tht-., summer th<.~t 
• ."It\ gelling hot m here," don 't \\O!T) , iL-., 

ju-..t you. 

\ 

Brothers ~pokesman, says Berry has 
sustamed only minor injuries and is 
Like1) to return to !he set next week. 
•·tt wasn't a stunt scene, it ~as just 
one of the phys1cal scene.,. in a 
movie," Everett says. 

Rober t Stack, star of tele\ is ion 
shows "Unsolved Mysteries~ and 
'The Untouchables," died 
Wednesday evening of heart failure. 
Stack filmed more than 40 movies 
inducting, "Caddyshack II," 
"Airplane!'' and "The High and the 
\4ighty." He died at age 84. 

Arnold Scbwarzenegger says 
his new film "Tenninator 3" \.·vas one 
of the most phyl>ically challenging 
movies he has acted in. At age 55, 
Schwarzenegger contends he is still 
going strong as an action hero. "I 
have so many more years left," he 
says. ··ram m great shape. and 1 can 
go on for many. many more years. I 
consider this like the midterm of my 
career and my life." 

- Jef!Mullim, 

Virgo 
(Aug. 23-Sept. 21 ) 

Stick to the top shelf thi-. -.ummer. Cheap 
h<Xl7e onl~ leads to cheap sex. Be~1des. 

you deserve the be~t. 

Libra 
(Sept. 22-0ct. 22) 

Don't skip the family vacation this year. 
With your \\ild lifc~tyle you could usc a 

week of wholesome lim - at lea~t )ou'll 
get a tan. 

Scorpio 
(Oct. 23-1\o,, 211 

Appear athlet1c by takmg up a trendy 
water sport thi'> summer. Just remember. 
it\ OK to lose your coordination. but not 

your bathing suit. 

Sagittarius 
(Nov. 22-Dec.21) 

Take a road trip \\ ith friends this '>Um
mer, bul don't -.,kml on the A C. Ba<:k 

swt:at ts -.eriously gross 

·•west Side Stor~ •• 
Directed b~ Robert\\ ise and J erome Robbins 
Written b~ Ar thur Laurents a nd Jerome Robbins 
1961 

One of the lirst musicals to take place 111 the inner cit) 
and address issues like ~:;ang warfare. racism. attempted rape 
and the Amencan dream. "\\'est Side Stor:" "as different 
from traditional musicals. It fore\ er changed and influenced 
the \\a: Holly,,ood musicals would be filmed. 

··west S1de Stor:·" opens with helicopter shots of 
;-..1anhattan. and then the ··Prologue·· starts. It begins slo\\. 
introducmg the audience to the gangs ntiming the area. but 
evolves mto action. setting up the premtse of the film. 

\\Orked the dancers a~ hard a .. pos~ibk. not stoppmg until 
one of them passed out or sprained something. 

Robbin~ had the ability to choreograph for a certam char
acter's persona. and \\ ith Leonard Bcmstein .md Stephen 
Sondheim ·~ music. it cau~ed each actor to haYe their O\\"n 
tlmr. He combined a contcmporaf) st) le of dance "ith tra
ditional ballet and J:l77 1110\ cs. Robert Wise came up "ith 
camera angles to cap1urc the dance mo' cs. and \\anted to 
get tht: ''hole botl~ in motion. not just the dance steps. 

Due to Robbms · perl"ectionist attitude. he \\as tired in the 
m1ddk oJ' the film and uidn 't chorCOfTaph C\ ery number. 
but h1~ influence i~ seen throughout the rest of the 1110\ ie. 

The "Prologue" \\ 11.-.. the onl~ scene not tilmcd on a set. lt 
was shot in 1\lanhattan. "here the Lincoln C~nter nm\ 
stands. The area" as condemned and in the proccs~ ofbcmg 
demolished. but Wise got pennission to ~top the \Hlrk long 
enough to tilm these scenes. \\1se lm~d actual '\e\\ York 
Cit: gang members to control the cro\\ d dunng film mg. 

The film Is based on Shake~peare's ' ·Romeo and Juliet" 
and takes place in 1950s l\e\\ York. ccntenng around two 
riYal gangs the Jets and the Sharb. The two groups arc 
both battling for temtor: and respect. but the Puerto Rican 
Sharks are also fighting tor the nght to hme a normal. good 
life 111 the ne\\ counll) they haYe immigrated to. The whole film process \\tb tiring on the actors. and MF..&'&·"" 

Once Mana ( atalie Wood). the '>ISter of Sharks leader 
Bemardo (George Chak.iris) meets fom1er Jets leader Ton) 
(Richard Beymer). the: bec~omc star-crossed laYers. The 
problem is the: are from different worlds and ethu1c1ties. 
and as a result. they're forb1dden to be together. 

many of them could not sing as \\·ell as the makers \\Ould 
haYe liked. \\'ood\ \"OICC ''as dubbed O\ er with ~!ami 
r\i\.on's and Be) mer\ \\ith Jm1m) Br:·ant's. 

The tllm was based on the extremely popular Broadway 
musical. and It took months to htre the young dancers. 
design sets and choreograph the elaborate dance sequences. 
Choreographer Jerome Robbin \\as a perfect1omst and 

"\\est S1dc Stor:" lett it'i mark not on I: on musicals, but 
on Hollywood ttsclt'. The songs arc still sung in numerous 
moYies and the dance-.. -..ull pe1ii.lrmed. pn!\ mg that it IS 
Hollywood's musJcalmasicrpicce. 

- Kiff Parker 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 22-Jan. H ) 

Summer tlmgs on the beach would he 

good for you. but be -.ure to bring a blan
ket and watch out for crabs. 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 20-Feb.l7) 

Don't fret about pa) mg tho~e uni\ersity 
parkmg tid.et., b) the end of the ~emes

ter. Getting your final gratle~ "ill -.imply 
kill your mood. 

Pisces 
(Feb. 18-\lar. 19) 

Lookmg for a cheap thnll ? Tr: ... lathenng 
suns.:reen on the ne\\ babe at the pool. 
But SPFs are noJol\e- usc prutccuon. 

Aries 
C\lar. 20-Apr. 19) 

Go ea-.,y on those daiquiris this Memorial 
Day. The family sailboat wasn ' t the on I: 

thmg three -.,heets to the \\ ind. 

- Kim Bro11-·n 

"While it \\Ould be prematmc to sa: 
that AI Qucda \\as responsible until \\C 

ha' e clear proof. my per:-.onal opinion 
is that we're talking about a neiwork of 
this scope ... 

- Mohammed Sabil Ben Ahdal/,rh. 
the mini.11er ofnmununicatlo/1.1 and 

the .\Joroccan go1'cmment:1 chief 
\fJOkemwn on The wicidc homhing1 in 

Ca.whfanca, 
The N cH }ork Tilllt .1 

\.Ja_\ 17, 20U3 

--Do you km1\\ \\hat is going on right 
at this \ef)· minute? A lunar ecl ipse, 
and for half an hour there will he nll 
moonlight. That's a lunar eclipse - m. 
as Iraqis call it. prime looting time " 

Dane/ I.eucm wn, 
"The Lme Show Hlfh Dai'Jd 

L£ /IC/7/Illll" 

.\.Jay 15, 2{)()3 

".\lone: that hau been im c'tcd in dol· 
htr denominated assets 1s shifting to 
euro as-..cts . l·or the cum to he.:on1c a 
little bwthcr to the dolldr ... cerns pcr
fcctl) plausible.'' 
- Niall C. F1 n;uwn \t'nior n'\C'arc h 

f(·l!oll' at Oxj(ml on the economic po' 
1ibilitu' ' of the cum. 
77u ,\ t H }ork 'lime~ 

\!m 17, :20(;3 

··rre-1%9. 1 pn.:tl) much fucked 
cve1) bod) . But it \\ :t-- h~·l".tu~e I had tn 
get hreakfa~t ' omchO\\ " 

- Courtney Lm e. 
Rollin~ Stone Ma~a::ine 

Met\ /5, :!1)03 

·· Presid~nt Ru~h \\ as in t\ Ji-.,snuri tnd .. t\ 
checking out tomado d ... mage. There 
\\a~ I hi' one .m k \\ ard moment '' hl'n 
he sa1u , ' Dord \\Oil) .'' c ' II hunt do\\ n 
''hoc\ er did th1s · .. 

Quote 
of the Week 

""Pretty much you ('an eat 
anything th:n fJie:-.. era\\ Is or 
')\\ un'\ . Sure there are some 
poi~onou-. thing, . but other 
than that cvcrvthing d se is - ~ 

fair game:· 
Capt. George Dt,wney. 

an Arm_, ratH!,er and profes
wn of military science at 

the u11irenity on food sur
ril·al .;;kills. 
The Revie>t' 

Afav 16. 2003 

Co1tan O'Brien, 
'1,71£' ,\ tr::hr hith Conan O'Brit>n " 

Ha\' J.l, :;,()()3 

- compiled by 1\im Brown 

' 



Lost and forgotten felines 
B\ I:IU\ Bfl l"' 

14 •1 , , 

\ pair of' ulnerabk green C) c~ p..:er out thm1 
behtnd ,1 dump-.tcr. Four llll) pa\\-. burned!;. 
:-camper ,tcro ... -. the road. If) ing to a\ 01d a d.?adl) 
en~·ounh:r '' nh l'ncoming traffic A cold m1~e des
peratd) ~earche:- for a nwr-...:1 llf food -\ L<H i-. 
... ubjcct to the har-.h rcaliuc-.. l'f -,un j, a! in the 
\\tid 

Aceordinl.! to .1 fact sheet cornptled b) the 
Aile) Cat Allie-.. orgamzation, an 0\ en\ hdming 
number of stray and feral cats freely roam college 
campuse-; 

It in ILl c.tre f\11 11 ," -..he -..,t) ..; , "Thal' arc plcnt) of 
ha;ard-. outdollh that .1rc e\trcmel) dangcrou~ [to 
them).'' 

The SPCA. fkla\\ are Hum,me ,\s nci.ttton 
and Dumpster C.th are all organi7ation-.. that pro
,·idc a cena n hope for these anunab. 

\lost campuses mclude large residential halls 
''here nearb\ cafetenas emure that a -;tead) sup
ply of lefto;er food ,,tJ] be tlmmn a\\a~ daily. 
often a pnmar~ food source for these de-;pcrate 
ammab. 

The SPC A collects cat-. .md determme-, tf 
they are sutt.tblc f(,r adoption. Cald'' dl -..a, s. I or 
tho:-e that do not qua It f~· or cannot be a:lopted. 
euthantzation i-, the onl) other optton . \-., a !ugh!;. anticipated summer approaLhe-. 

the lllll\ .:r'll). amtd-.t -.tudenh. car..:free dreams or 
ba,.J.. ·ng 111 the l1Cean ... un. an O\ l'l"\\ hdmmg num
ber of cat ... ''Ill 'l'Oll be forced to ... un '' e on its 

A.ccordmg to C'aJJ,,dJ. \\ ild cah <tttract other 
"tid cah. crea~tmg ~rroups called colomes. If neg
ligent people become a\\ are of a collll1). tt can 
become a dumpmg ground for Ul1\\ anted cah. 

"\lan:- pcuple don't \\ant to face the realitY 
of euthani11ng." he -.ays. "but it's better than su;
' i\ mg \\ ith no qualit~ of ltfi.'." 

"" n. 
Jl1hn I Crtld\\·clt. e"\ccurn e d1rector of the 

Dd~m .m: -;;,,ctet~ fur the Pr~o?\ cntton of Cruelt:- to 
\nimal~. -.a)" the rdatH'n'htp between feral. ant-

111.11" C"\t,tmg m a "ild. untamed 'tate and -..tra~ 

cat.. ~llll• Cl'llege ,tuJ~.?nh i ... C\ tdl'lll 

Patricia \lagee. a supplemental Lnglish t~lc

ult' member. sa\S the dail) obstacles faced b) 
str;) and feral ca-ts drasticall) reduce their chance 
of sun t\al 

In contrast to the SPCA. the Del,mare 
Humane \ssoc1ation is '' ··no-kill" -,hcltcr. Z\lagee 
o.,a)"· 

The organi;ation suppL)rh the trap-neuter
release -.,olution. \\here cats are fi\.ed and able to 
li\c tn a health) cmtronment. Once all of the cats 
111 a colony rece1\e proper medical treatment and · "'' uent~ abandon amm.tb ''hen the) gll 

hon·~ !' the ... ummer and put them out on their 
O\\ n, .. h • ~.l) ... . .. I lh>l.? cah ha\ e no l.?omfon and 

\lagee. '' ho has been a member of the board 
of dtrectors for the Delaware Humane Assoctation 
smce 1996. sa) s the cats face the threah of traffic. 
other rabtd animals. fleas and flea .anemia. tape
" om1. felme AIDS and fehne leukemia. 

• are asstgncd a human caretaker. then referred to as 
a managed colony. 

no '' .nmth nf a home, tw lo\ e fmm a human 
being I he) arc lacking'' hat the;. deserYe." 

··You make a promise to a cat when you take ··our goal i" to ha\e no o.,tra~ cats." :-.ragce 
says ··our philosophy i.., to maintain a net\\ork of 
caring 0\\ ncrs. rather than e\.termination. It t'l sad 
to condemn a cat to death :-.imply becau ... e he\ lo:-.t 
a home ... 

Gail Pnce. president of Dumpster(_ ats. head-, 
the orgamzation that traps the cats. neuters or 
spa) s them and then return.., them to its natural 
em ironment. The organization also offer adoption 
serYtces to carefully screened apphcanb. 

A solution Cald\\cll. ~fagce and Price all 
agree on is for stray. tcral and domeo.,ticated cats to 
be spayed or neutered. Thh '' ay the population of 
the colonie., cannot contmue to grm\ at the current 
alarming rate". 

"People haw to be respon-.iblc and ha' c their 
cats fi\.ed:· Price -.a)s. 

Caldwdl does not encourage students to feed 
stra: .md feral cats. stanng that maintaining the 
cats \\ill only lure more mto the area. Thc.,e 
unstcrilized cats \\ill then breed to the capacity of 
the site. only\\ orsening the sttuat1on. 

Instead. he recommends ..,tudents call or bring 
stra) and feral cats to the SPC \. thercb) increas
Ing tbetr chance-. of It\ mg ,, lo\ ing and domesti
cated life through adoption. 

"Stra:- s and ferals make the be ... t pets ... Price 
say~. "They ·rc just -.,u happy and grateful to ha,·e 
lo\'ing O\\ ncr-.:· 

THERE\ lEV. Andre" Fong 

l\lany uni, ersity students often abandon their house cats after fmishing the school year. 

A pair of' ulnerable green eyes ga7e tO\\·ard 
its owner. longing for attention. l-our tuzzy paw ... 
knead a welcommg sofa. preparing tor a catnap. A 
wam1 nose dehcately snitTs the air in anticipation 
of her Fane: Feast dmner. A cat enjoys the lite of 
a nurturing and responstble O\\ ncr. 

The Spence twins 'unmatched fraternal bond 
continued from B I 

balance. the inabilit) to "alk "ithout assistance tor a prolonged period of 
wne and mu ... cle ... pa ... ucny. \\ h1ch occur~ "en '' eakened muscles become 
ught and sti IT. 

unmer -..a;. ... he ha-. come to grips \\ tth his disorder and understands he 
cannot change it. 

He ha-.. per-.onal goals that he stm es to achieve, e\·en though people 
throughout h~:- life ha,·e told him he is not capable of doing certain things. 

This critici-..m. along '' ith his brother's consistent support, has fueled 
Sumner. 

A typical day for the t\\ o brother~ does not \·a f) much from other stu
denb at the uni' ersity. 

umner need~ e\tra as~1stancc accomplishing daily tasks some people 
take tor granted. such as gettmg dres~ed. typing e-maiL reading hts text
boob and getting m and out of bed. 

Lad rtoming. an a1de arri\ e-, at Sm;. the residence hall to assist Sumner 
and allcl\, Ste\ e some ttme for hnn-..clf. 

Three ttme-, per week. Sumner attend~ a phys1eal therapy clinic in 
\lcKinle) Laborator). "hLre he \\Orb on ~trengthenmg and stretching his 
mu-.c]e.., 1 he ... e ..:xerci-.es make him more comfortable. since he spends most 
of hi-. time 111 a'' hcclchair. 

b ef)·one at the clmic immediately recogmzes him. most likely by the 
btg grm he ah\ ays -.pllrh 

l:iumn..:r i ... weanng hi., "hite :--:ew Balance :-neakers in anticipation of 
the cardio\ a~cular pan of hi-. therap) se ... sion. 

\\ ith the a1d of :-..oel Goodstadt. Sumner's phystcal therapist, and a 
metal \\alkcr for balance, he walk... one fourth of a long halh.\ay, a tiring 
e\.CrCISC. 

.. ,. m ju-.t happ;. to be out of 111) chatr." he sa; s. 
One of th~.? patient-. stop'> and JOkes '' ith Sumner 
"\\hen arc "e going jogging. Sum'?" he asks. 
• umner ... laps him a high-fi\..: and laughs. 
(Jood-.tadt -,a)., Sumner\ disabilit) doe-; not <.top him from ltving his 

hfl:. 

"He gets frustrated 
''hen his body doesn't do 
''hat he wants.'' he says, "but 
he has personal goals that 
make htm strive to do the 
routine." 

Once the session is 
complete. the brothers meet 
for lunch Parking hi-. \\heel
chair at their usual round. 
wooden table JUSt inside the 
door of Kent Dining Hall. 
Sumner av.aits Ste\e's 
arrl\ a! 

Steve does not ha\ e 
to ask Sumner'' hat he wants 
to eat. He loads hts blue tray 
with food for htmself and 
Sumner. As they eat. they 
share stories of their day and 
enjoy each other's company. 

The brothers polish 
off their food. deposit the 
Ira)., and lea\·e the build mg. 
Sumner heads down the 
ramp. but stops short of the 
end because a bicycle ts 
latched to the ramp and ts 

obstructing his path 
Steve points to the numerous empt) btke-rack openings. and comments 

that people can be mconsiderate. He opens thetr spec1alm.:d com ersion 'an 
and helps Sumner and his '' heelchair inside betore the) head oft' to the ~oc
cer game 

Steve says his brother is a good guy. a smart indi' idual. a role model. a 
sports fan and someone '' ho has persevered through mrtny challenges. 

Sumner never s•ops trying. he says. e\·en though he ha-. had a tough life. 
''I admire his attitude." Ste\ e say-., 
Like most freshmen. Ste\ e and Sumner had doubts about starting their 

freshman year at the uni\ ersit). The) wondered ho\\ !cliO\\ students \\ ould 
react to them and \\Orried about their living situation. 

Steve says it took some time for people to \\ am1 up to them and realize 
the two were separate indi\ iduals. At first. the brothers clung to fnends the) 
kne\\ from home. but eventually branched ofT and made new one~. 

There was potential for the li\'ing situation to be a stn:ssful one. Ste\e 
says. because the key to having a relaxed donn life is maintaining a sched
ule. 

B:~- living together, the Spenecs did not have to adjust to ne\\ room
mates, but instead a ne\\ em 1ronment. 

:-.tan) freshmen worf)' about finding thctr classrooms and arri\·ing on 
time, while Sumner has to \\ orry about getting there. 

With a price amounting to that of a car. Sumner\ wheelchair 1.., a ma~
terpiece of technolog). 

He dri\ es a metallic red. full) mechanical '' heclchair. complete \\ tth a 
joystick that resembles a 'tdeo game system. Added feature~ include tum 
signals and a pair of lights. 

Sumner admits to nor using his tum signab as often as he ~hould. but 
he can be seen at night zoommg across the brick "alk\\ ays \\ ith his head
lights beaming. 

Which paths he could take. what curbs to aYoid and which doom a) s he 
was able to fit through w1th his "heelchair are some of the anxieties he h:.b 
experienced this year. 

He still has a hard time getting into some buildings. including Trabant 
Uni,ersity Center, and he cannot socialize '' ith fnends in thetr restdence 
halls because his \\ heelchair cannot squeeze past the door 

Steve says he li\es \\ ith Sumner to help eliminate some of the streso., 
from his brother's life and hopes that by It\ ing '' ith hun. he\\ ill provide h1m 
with another outlet to 
make friends. He says 
Sumner\ Situation helps 
h1m realt7e the difference 
bct\\·een the e ... sential and 
tri\ ial aspects of life. 

·'Hts situation makes 
us a little closer than 
other brothers.·· 

Ste\ e admits hh ltfe 
would be easter on hun 
without h1s brother. but 
he'' ouldn 't be the per:-on 
he 1s toda), had lm broth
er not been here. He says 
he feels a 'oid when 
Sumner goes home on the 
weekends and could not 
imagme life" ithout httn. 

Sumner feLls the 
same \\3)' about Ste\e. 

"He 1s part of me and 
I am pan of him. I would
n't be here without 
Ste\e ... 

. .. - ~ ... - .. .... 
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Ill 1{1 \II \\ Ilk Pholos 

:\lusician Jimm~ Buffet will be at the 1\' eeter Center on July 1. 

Maior artists sizzle 
the summer stages 

BY J .\ \J ES BORDE:\ 
Em~. rlcJin •11ent [~..bror 

With slight!) more than a \\eek left before finals \Hap up. man) students 
begin to plan ''hat to do O\ er summer break. Some "til go to the beach. others 
the mountains and for a pm ileged fc\\. an C\.Otic tropical local..: But there ts 
one summer pastime in \\ hich ncar!) ever) one indulges- concerts. 

Along wnh the heat and more spare time. summer ah\·ay s brings a pletho
ra of bands and perfonners to the regton. and 2003 "ill be no dt rti:!rcnt. With 
artist-.. ranging from 50 Cent to Jamc~ Ta:Ior. the summer ''ill be a memorable 
one for concert-goers and mu-,tc fans of e\ ery ilk. 

1\,o festt vHis ''ill be takmg place around Z\lemorial Day weekend thts 
;. ear. :-.Iodern and alternative rock station Y 100 wi 11 be hosting thi:- year ·s 
Feztival on :-.tomla). \lay 26 at the T\\ecter Center in Camden.;\ J .. featuring 
.\udiosJa, e. Beck. The Used. The Roob. The Starting Line and more. T" o days 
prior. cia-.sic-roek station 102.9 \\'\1GK \\til hold ib 18th annual Jam on th' 
Ri\Cr at Penn's Landing. featuring li\e mustc from The Hooters and the leg
endary Chuck Berry.\\ ho \\Ill hopeful!: play some "Rock and Roll \.lustc .. 

The ne\t '' eekend wi II be home w Q Concert 1-l. hosted by pop-mustc sta
tion Q I 02. The shO\\ will be at the Tweeter Center on the \Vater Front. and\\ ill 
include di' erse artisb such as LL Cool J. Fabolous. T)rese. Lisa \farie Presle). 
Jewel and Thtrd E:e Blind 

C ontrO\ ersial eountl') stars the Dixie Chicks commenced its tour in 
\1olinc. 111. on :\lay l.f. and \\ill appear in Pittsburgh. Pa. at the :-..1ellon Arena 
on June 1-l. in Philadelphia at the First Union Center on the 17th. and imading 
the nation\ cap1tal \ia the .\fCI Center on June 25. 

Gramm) -,m·ard ''inning artist '\orah Jones treat listeners from more than 
15 -.tate~ to her unique' ocal st) lmgs thts summer. starting in Boca Raton. Fla. 
on June 7. and playmg in Phtladelphia at the \1ann :-..tusic Center on June 20 
and in Holmdel. ~.J. at the P'-'C Bank Arts Center on the 2~th. 

Concen-goers \\til ha\e a friend 
in James Taylor this summer '' ho 
started touring on \Ia;. 15, and 
\\ill make hi!\ "ay to the region in 
June on the 21st at the P"sC Bank' 
Arts Center in Holmdel. "\..J. and 
on the 25th at the T\\ eetcr Center 
in Camden. "sJ. 

Jimm) Buffet will tra\'el to 
places outside of :-..targanta\ ille 
this summer ''hen he embarks on 
his I 0-city tour on June 24 in 
Clarkson. ,\tich .. though it \\ i'l 
take him another week to make h.s 
\\ay to the Philadelphia regwn. 
''hen he plays at the T'' eeter 
Center in Camden, N.J. on July I 

50 Cent ''ill begin touring with Ja: Z and Busta Rhymes at the T\\ eetcr 
Center in \1assachusetts. and all three artists \\ill find themsehes at the 
T\\ eeter Center on the \Vater Front on Jul) 3. 

Seattle-based rockers Pearl Jam will haYe its first show of the summer in 
:-..tounlili 1 \ tC\\. Calif.. on June I. and will pia) the Tweeter Center 111 Camden. 
~.J. on Jul:- 5. 

Fans "ho tm-,sed out on the 2002 tour ma) ha' e been feeling a link 
"De..,pcrado" for some •nusical IO\ in' from The l:.agles, which begin its 
I-are'' ell four 1 111 Charlotte. '\.C. on \lay 22. and \\iII appear at the Ftr-.,t 
lnton Center in Phtladelphia on Jul) 8 and 9. 

Rock festi\al Lollapaloo7a \\ill be ba"cd out of;-.,c,, Jerse;. thi~ year. with 
the first :-htm at the Pl\C Bank :\rh Center in llolmdel on Jul) 23 and at the 
T'' cetcr Center in Camden on Jul:- 27. The C\ ent tcatures Jane ·s Addietton. 
Audiosla' e. lncubth and Queens of the Stone Age. among others 

Tre) Anastasio \\til rejom hts band Phish in Phoenix, Ariz. on July 7. and 
will tra\ el to the reg10n towards the end of the month. pia) ing at the T" eeter 
Center 111 Camden on J ul:- 30 and 3 I. 

H.trdcorc rock 1~1ir Oufcst 2003 ''ill -.ho\\ case the muo.,tc of Korn. \laril~ 11 

Z\lan-,on. Disturbed. Chc\ elk and of course. the Ozzman hunself. The tour 
k1cks off on June 2S in le\.as, and will rock the regton on August .' \\hen they 
pia) the f\\ ccter Center. 

Bruce Spring:.tecn. fresh otT his succes ... ful album "The Ri~ing.'' \\ill be 
touring again tht~ -.ummer - except t:111:. ''til prett) much haYc to be from the 
area if they \\ant to hear him perform. as all of hi-. sho\\-.. C"\cept for two arc 
either in Philadelphia or ~e\\ Jersey. The Boss \\ill perform at G;ant-, Stadwm 
on .lui; 15. 17. IX. 21. 2-l and 27. and \\ill return to pta: sho\\s on August 2X. 
30 and 31 . His Phtladclphia shO\\ s will be at the Lincoln Financial Fteld on 
Augu-,t S. 9 and II. 

Acrosmith fans\\ ho ··oon 't Want to \!iss a Thing" should be sure to htt up 
tis tour with Kiss "hen tt comes to the T\\ eeter Center on the \\ ater Front lll1 
Augu-..t 29. 

Soft rod fans can take comfort in the mus1c of John \la;.er and the 
C ountmg C fll\\ s \\hen they begin touring in Albuquerque. "s \ 1.. and find its 
\\a) to the area at the PI'\(_ Bank Arh center in Holmdel,:\ J on Augu~t 2,' and 
the \'erizon \\ ireless Amphitheater in Virginia Beach. \a. on August 31. 

\\'htlc his popular hit "Paradise h;. the Dashboard Lights" is current!) 
being e .... plolted in car commerci.:tb. \1eatluaf ''ill continue to dazzle fans ,, ith 
his eleet .. ic stage pcrformm!Les 

l nfortunatel). thh -.ummcr he 
"Ill be pht~ ing only t\\"O 'enues. 
the Jones Beach Amphitheatre 
August 27 in \\antagh. ~.Y. and 
the P:'\C Bank Arts Center m 
llomdel. 0- J on Augu~t 30. 

Perenn1al summer concert. 
Ll\ e the Da' e ~ latthe\\S Band 
\\on 't make lis \\ ay to the area 
unri I September. \\hen it plays at 
the Tweeter Center on Sept. 8 and 
9, and the \'eri7on Wireless 
Amphitheater in Virginia Beach, 
Va. on September i 6. 
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Mtlism Bmd:fc/d 
Copy Ediror 

mjb@ t.'dcl rdu 

For e\ en: car-,,~ ou eoulu onl) find me in 
one place e' e~ Tucsda: .11 ~ p m In fwnt of 
the got l · '' tube \\ atchmg .. Buft} the 
\<tmp • lt\cr-· 

OK 1 , 1 tf ~ ou mtht. bui the drama" rth 
the funn) n.1me is a quaht: -.ho\\ Rc.tll). I 
mean 11 (), er the) e,tr-., it h.to., made llll' l:lugh. 
m.1de tni.' Cl) .md maul' me -.ere,un. \\ h,tt'-. 
nore. 1t h.h·brou!!ht rm farll!h and I tol!eth-- - ""' ..... 

l!r, and I C\ .:n m.1dc "\)lllC cool Ill!\\ fncnd-. 
be~.:au-.e of it 

But tomght. Buff) \\ill b~ -.takmg her !a-.t 
'.unp1rc' \ fter -.~H·n great 'ea-.on-.. the -,btm 
!r,lt began a-. a nud -.ca-.on filler on th~ \\'B 
md !.ncr"" itch.:d 0\cr to L P:\. '" l'ndmg, 
\ !though th 'a-.t three -.ea-,l''~" lett -.omethmg 

to be de-.trcd. It \\ Ill ah\,1)" h,I\C a special 
pla c 111 pop cultur.: nnd 111 m~ hcan 

'\ the legend goe-,. '"Into each generati1.lll 
.l '-,la)Cr i-. bc)nl One g1rl 111 all the \\ orld. a 
( ho-.en One Olll' btml "Jlh the -.trcngth .md 

k1ll to fight the 'amplre-., l\l -.top the '-pread 
ofthctr c\11 and the ""ell ot thl'lr numbers .. 

And -.,) .. But1) the \,unp1rc Sla)l'r" \\a-. 

born 
Jo"" \\ hedlm crc.llcu the shln\ 111 !99~. 

burldmg on the mm tc of the -..une name that 
flopped in 1992. \\ hedon ma~ not hnh got
ten the fommla right in the OW\ rc. but he -..uc
c eded '' 11h th.:- f\ -,ho\\ . 

~amh ~llchellc Gcllar (Hufl)) led .1 color-

ful ca<.t of characters in battling the forces of 
evil every· \\ eel- -\s \\Ith any good show. it 
made the 'iewer feel as if they kne\\ each and 
C\ Cl) character pcrsonall~ . 

Km'" n as the ' 'slaycrette--." the cast ong
mJII~ included Giles ( nthon~ Stu,lrt !lead). 
Bull~ 's Bnti'-h '' atciH:r: \\ rllo\\ (A lyson 
llann1gan ). Bull\ s be-.t g.1l pal and resident 
computer gl'Ci-.. "\ 1nder ( "stLlwla:- Brendon ). 
,1 pluck) gu) .mned '' llh Illlthing but an odd 
-.en-.e of humor, C'ordel1a (Chan-.ma 
l upentcr). the ~nohb1est. mo-.t popular girl at 
'-,unn~ d.tle llrgh \l 1nol: and Angel ([)a, id 
Boreana; ). a '. mp re "nh a "ouL 

\ngcl ha-. -.mcc lcti \\ ith <..ordclta and has 
gone on to ha' e h1' O\\ n series on the \\'B. hut 
he did manage to l'ause 'i01lle maJor drama 
dunng hr-, -,unt. \\ hcther 1t \\as "nh h1s 
romance \\ 1th Bull)· or accrdentally tuming 
C\ 11 agam. he dclinitcl: .tuded some sp1ce to 
the -,IHm But. per-.onall::-. Xandcr ''as a!" ays 
Ill\ fm t)ritc because he -.ure knc\\ hlm to put 
the ··quirl-: .. in qtnrk). On I: Xanda \\ ould 'a) 
-.nmethmg like ... , laugh Ill the face or danger 
Then I hide untrl 11 goe., a\\ ,1) •• (Season One . 
.. I he\\ itch .. ). 

T11c -.hO\\ wa-. a potent mi"\ of horror. 
dram.1 .tnu humor. blending grotesque mon
-,ter-, and lor... of fake blood '' ith slap-,tick 
gago., and \\itt~ banter. I guess that"s why I 
liked it -.o much. because of rhe fact that 
although there ''ere o.,on1e serious aspects 
about the -.hlm. it \\as abo \\"tiling to poke fun 
at rtsel C 

It \\a-, certain!: clear that .. Burt~·· "as 
ne\ er afrard t0 goO\ cr the top, ~or e\ample. 

in the musical episode, ··once More With 
Feeling.'" the residents of Sunnydale. Calif. 
arc 'tslted b\ a demon that mak.cs them re\ cal 
thetr dark.cst secrets through song and dance. 
fhe o.,ho\\ ''a... tilled wuh Broadwav-styk 
dance sClJUCnces and singing , ·amptres It \\JS 

hyo.,terical. channmg and completely d1tlcrent 
from an~ thmg el-,e I \ ·c e\cr seen on TV, 

Yes. 1 0\\ n the soundtrack 
E\et) luesda) night. ·'BuiTy" \\Js my 

escape from the pressures of the real world, 
1-.,cn if it "a' onl) lor an hour. I could be 
Jnm n into a '' orld \\here there was danger 
and intrigue. and still stu:;. complete!) safe 0n 
m) couch. 1 am led to belrC\e that many loyal 
'ie\\ ero., tdt thrs \\a). 

\\'hat kept me commg back C\'Cf) week 
was "hik "Buff)\'" plotl!nes ''ere C'..Cltmg 
enough alone. there ''ere abo some great 
mists. I ILn ed Burt}· and her slayerettes. but 
the 'illam' "ere a\\ csume. The best years of 
.. Buft)" took place \\bile she \\:1'> stillrn hrgh 
school and the best '!llams appeared at that 
ume a'> welL 

ButlYs senior year in h1gh schooL had the 
best' II lain, :.Iayor \\ ilkms wa'> a perfect mix 
of e\ il and humor. He wanted to transfom1 
h1mself mto a giant. im inc1ble snake creature. 
wh1ch '' ould allo\\ him to ach1c\ e world 
Jommation. but he had one weakness: germs 
fhc guy was completely tcrTified of germs 
and he \\uuld often be seen cleaning. A neat
freak bad guy. Class1c. 

But -,ad!). Bull} "1ll ncYcr face another 
'illam. Ali I can sa~ IS re-;t 111 peace. Bu!Ty. 
You and your en!\\ "ill be mrssed 

Till. Rl-.\ If\\ D.m l.1 '""k' 

Something brewing at 7-Eieven • 

IS 
B\ T-\CE\ JE~SE'\ 

£.r 
7-Ele,·en will <>oon be kno\\n for more than just its 

lurpees and Big Gulps. 
In June. the company plans to launch its ne'' pn\"ate 

label beer. Santiago. brewed in El Sah·ador. 
The beer 1s descnbed a~ ha' ing a smooth. light. refresh

mg ta-.te. and" as den~ loped with the idea that no lime \\Ould 
be requrred to dnnk 11. 

Dana \ lanle~. drr~ctor of marketing commumcations at 
7- Ele\ l!n. sa~-. ~<mtlago. '' hich "ill be a\·atlable lor purchase 
onl,: m ~-I 1C\ en stores. \\Ill mcrcase the gro\\ ing number of 

u-,tomer-. purchasing be\'t:rages at 7-Eleven. 
,. ~ IX thousand cu-.tomers shop our store-. I!\ e~·day:· she 

-..a),: .. Of tho-.c 6.000. 60 percent arc commg m to pur~.:hase 
-.ome type ofb~\erage ... 

\\'ith 53.000 -.tore-. aero-." the count!") , 7-fote, en hope-, to 
mcrea-.e 1ts be\ erage ~ale~ b) takmg ,Jd\ antage of the 4.200 
~tore-. that are hcen-.cd to o.,ell beer and \\inc. 

HO\\ e\ cr. due to Dcla\\ are -.tate hquor Ia\\ -,, Santiago 
\\ 11l not be a' ailahk <II lo.:al 7-l.::leven~. 

De\ elopment 0. ~anttago began I\\ o years ago. :.tanle) 
a~ , \\hen 7-Ele\ ~:n nollccd the high incrca-.cs in beer sale-,, 

"Of the b~.:er ~uhcatcgone... the beer tmptm catego~· r-. 
up I 0 percent ) ear-to-date, .. 

\\ hrle Corona will be 7-Eie,·en 's strongest competitor. 
she say· Santrago "tll be sold at a competitive value, 

The aYerage price of a six pack of impon beer aero s the 
country is $6.99- $7.49. 

7 -Ele,·en\ Santrago \vill ell for $5.99. 
Don \-lann. \lodelo Marketing general manager for the 

Gambnnus Company. a large rmponer of Corona. stated in an 
e-mail message that Corona sales from ~ -ElcYcn amount to 
less than 3 percent of total Lnitcd States \ olume sales. He 
does not belieYe Santiago beer \\ill adYersel) affect the sale 
of the popular ~1exican bre\\, 

He auds that the same compan) that produces Santiago 
has recent!) introduced similar pri' ate label compel! tors in 
other retat! chains. 

.. :-\one of them ha' e -.old \\ell tim-. far:· ~!ann \\Tite-.. 

.. Beer i-. not a commodit) catcgol). it l'i an im,tge cate
gol") . anu the Coruna brand franchi-.e is .tmong the most 
umque 

I Je be he\ e' that Corona\ lhstincti\ e ad,·ertising cam
pargn ''Ill set 1ts beer apart from pm ate label beers. 

.. \\ 1thout the ad' c11ismg and years of -.,uppon invested in 
Corona:· ;\(ann states ... there is no reason to belie,·e that con
sumers\\ ill ha,·e any -,ignrficant interc-,t in these private label 
beers.·· 

On the other hand. ~lanlcy sa~ s 7-Elewn \\ill not be 

doing outside advertising for Santtago, but there will be a 
strong focus in stores throughout July and August. 

7-Eleven plans to promote the beer to the company's 
most open consumers - young adults. 

"We are mostly targeting 21 to 27 year-old mature 
adults," she says. ··we found that they are more receptive to 
trying ne\\ products.'. 

Junior E1ica Fiocco says Corona is one of her favorite 
beers and she \\ ould defimtel:r try Santiago. 

'Tne price is good, but I don't kno\\ how well it will 
sell." she says "It doesn't seem like 7-Eleven is the right 
place to mal-e beer:· 

Although the pnce rs good and the locat1on IS conven
ient. Fiocco '-il) s she would rather drink Sanuago "ithout the 
lime lla\Onng . 

"The hme taste put in ne\ er tao.,tc~ a-. good ... -;he say-, . .. It 
tastes am tiei,il.'" 

\ 1anle) hopes Santiago \\ill go down in htstor; '' ith 7-
Elc~ en\ famous private label products. such as Slurpces. Brg 
Gulps. Big Eats and man::- others. 

..One of our core strateg1es 1s to constantly introduce and 
bring ne\\ mnovatrons to all categones 111 our store, .. she says. 
.. Pri\ ate labeb are not new to us. we ha,·e many succeso.,ful 
pf(lducts you can only purchase only at 7-Ele\·en:· 

Santmgo will solei) be a\ailable in 7-Ele,en stores 

licensed to sell beer and wine, Manley says. Ho\ve\er, state 
liquor stores are able to purcha e the product for sale, 

"It's something we are marketmg as our producr:· she 
says. "but we're not opposed to ordering:· 

~1anley adds 7-Eleven has no future plans to produce 
more private label beer, but it is a possibility, 

''There will be a lot of learning from this introduction, 
We "ll have to see if it makes sense.'' 

Till! Rl \IE\\ I •k Photo 

7-Eie\en begins brewing Santiago beer June 2003. 

---------.. Barbecuing at the ultimate level 

BBQ tips from 
the experts 

Be sure the grill is proper(v 
heated. 

u~e one of many different types 
oj'11:ood to give the meat a 

smoked flavm: 

S/m1· cook the meat on a low 
heat. 

Forget about using lighter fluid. 

Doll 't let the heat of the _..,·auce 
ove1pmver the taste of the meat. 

Ifnot up to the challenge q( 
making a barheque ,s·auce. be 

sure to at least avoid supermar
ket brands. 

Do not claim ,,hurbeque mas
ter ·· status before having heen 

tolJ by numyjriend andfami~v. 
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continued from B 1 

1 he sport of barbecue 
\s the sun rises 1n Hunts\ ille. Ala, B) ron Chism and 

hi~ tcammate-. smear homemade -.auce 0\ er pre-seasoned 
cuts of chicken and pork. This is the Butt Rub Team\ 
I Rth compeution or the year. 'a) sChism. team leader and 
graduate llt" the Culinary Institute of America and 
Uni,·er-.ity of outh Alabama. 

Compctitions are all about family and friends uniting 
owr a common bond - a love for good. dO\\n-home bar
becue Chtsm says as he more than willing!) puts his 
duties as Butt Rub Competition leader on hold to share 
his \\ isdom. 

'T\e heard people say that each competition is like a 
family reunion. and that's really the truth," he says. 
··E, ery competition you meet more and more people and 
they are authentic friendships with really dov. n-to-earth 
people who all share a common interest.'' 

After spendmg most of the night beside the grill, like 
the other 63 competmg teams. the aroma of barbecued 
meat coupled with laughter and chatter bursting from 
each camp is t:;.nough to keep fatigued cooks awake. 

·Tm \\ 1th mine all night.'' says Chism "Sometimes 
\\c ' ll switch otT between different people on m) team so 
that "e can alternate getting rest. But by day light it"s I ike. 
·oh boy, you ha\ e been cook in · all night,' .. 

Chrsm. ''hose team fini-.hed first out of 80 teams 111 

the 2002 H1g American Royal lm itational. says \\hde the 
compctillolb arc o.,ocr:Il C\ en h. there is detmrtely a seri
ou~ incenti\ e ror the participants 

··Barbecuing is a-. competith e as any other outdoor 
sport" 

On the final day of the competition. meat is turn..-d 
into a panel of hungry j udgco., \\ ho base their decision on 
factor-, includmg the cook's ability to perfect!:;. accent the 
tla\ or of the meat \\'ith a tasty sauce. 

··:.lost judges look at it like. 1f it takes a\\ a) from the 
quality of the meat, then there i., too much sauce:· he 
say~. 

Smokm' Joe aJd-, hi.., ~auce e' cry 45 minutes Juring 
the cookrng proce-,s, \\hilc the Bad Byron·., team !mceps 
the -,aucc O\ er the <,c.tsoned meat 45 minutes before it 1s 
done being cooked. 

There arc man) drfferent strateg1cs for cooking bar
becue. i'\o matter IHl\\ many tip.., or idea., one barbecue 
chef learns from another. there" ill al\\ay-, be '-Ollleth111g 
unique about each sauce or method of cook ing. 

Chism C"\plains that competitors can learn ne\\ tdca., 
and share rcc1pes \\tthout g1\ing a\\ a) all or their secrets 
to other team-,. 

"\\"c can ~hare a lot and still have our own rdcntity." 
he says , 

l\laking real barbecue at home 
In order to seduce one's guests with the most tla\·or

ful and tender barbecue eYer tasted. there are many t1ps to 
cons1dcr 

F1rst, when going to the grocer~ store or local butch
er. choose from a 'ariet) of meats to use for barbecumg. 
Smokin ' Joe uses brish.et. beef rib::>. pork ribs. porl- chops 
and chicken. 

After purchasing the meat and ingredients for side 
dishes and marinades. all expcrts agree on these tips to 

comen regular gnlled food into barbecue. 
Be sure the grill is proper!) heated. 
Although most barbecue experts use a smoker as 

their heat source, a charcoal grill is satisfactory for stu
dents who are limited in money and space. Smokin' Joe 
says the grill is hot enough to be used once the coats ha,·e 
turned completely white. 

Both Smokin' Joe and Friedland sugge t rubbing the 
grill do\\11 "ith half of an onion for extra flavor. 

Use one of many d(ff'erent types of II"OOd to giw the 
meat a wwked.flaml: 

"When God created the earth, there was \\ ood." 
Smokin • Joe sa) s, .. If) ou smoh.e the meat, It will last for 
months, but if you usc a gas grill. the meat will only last 
a couple of days and It is not uue smoked meat" 

There are many di ffcrent types of\\ ood that all cr~
ate a distinct llaYor: htckory. maple, mesquite. red oak. 
cherry. orange. apple. pecan. red almond and alcher (used 
for fish) arc some of the best. 

Smokin' Joe prefers to rntuse the tla\or of htckory 
and red oak He re\ eals one of thl.' best aspects uf using 
wood is that the smoke sen es as a great insect repellcnL 

"The remarkable thing about thi~ i~ tf you c:ook "ith 
'' ood the msects will not bother your meat." 

S/011 cook t/11. meat on a low heat. 
Smokin' Joe says slow cook1ng is the most di ... tJnc

tn e characteristic of barbecuing be~:ause cooking the 
meat on a lo\\ heat enables 1t to tendcnze \\ nhout drying 
out. 

Friedland agrees that slow cooking i-. e-,sential if the 
barbecue cook wants to keep the meat tender and tla\ or
ful. 

"l he dtlference is in the meat - slo" cooking will 
make the meat moist and ·fall from the bone.' while cook
ing on the heat can dry out the meat and taste.'' l'nedland 
say-. 

Smokin · Joe ad\ iscs his students to cook dark meat 
chrch.en at a temperature of 200 degree-. tor at lea-.t three 
hours. whereas" bite meat chicken can cook for less time 

Pork ne..-Js to be cooked eYen o.,lo\\'er. he says. so that 
~:nough time r-. gn·en for a smoke ring to form. a smoke 
ring being the red ring ,,·here the meat begm~ to separate 
and smoke fla,·or is infused. 

Another useful tip \\ould he w prepare equal 
amounts of lemon JUICe and' inegar and then add'' ater to 
break the meat do\\ n. tenderizing it. 

F org( 1 ahou/ lll'illg hglller flute/. 
( h1sm suggests 1gmting nc\\ spa per to start the fire 111 

a charcoal chimney because of the lc\ el of danger as-.oci
ated with the use of lighter fluid. 

'"Lighter fluid has become ob::>olete in the \\Orld of 
barbecue." he says. 

Don ( let 1he heal of the sauce Vl'erpmrer the ltHte o.f 
the meat. 

Smokin' Joe says it is important that the flavor of the 
meat can be tasted before the heat kicks rn 

"Let me tel l you a little bit 'bout my sauce. The peo
ple tell me the f1a, or 1s so good that you cannot ta te the 
heat until 3 to 4 second after you brte uno It," he boasts, 

Chism and hrs team prefer to add sauce 45 minutes 
before the meat is finrshed cooking so that the -;ugar from 
the sauce doe!> not burn. causing a bitter llaYor that can 
turn well-cooked barbecue bad, 

.. It's an art to knO\\ really when to put on sauce." 
says Chism. 

/f not up to the l halh.!nge o( making one\ 011'11 bar
becue 1'<111( e. he 1urc to at least al'Otd ,·upennar/.,er 
!>rands, 

E'er: homemade barbecue sauce ha~ a different 
taste. "hich makes Friedland\ bu-, ness a lucrath e lllle 
'' ithin the barbecue communll) B~· Mdenng a sub-.crip
tion. people get the chance to taste barbecue -.am~cs from 
all 0\er the count!") . 

.. l lind all of the tore bought -.aucc-. to taste the 
:same:· he sa) ... . 

The mgredienh ot '-,mok in· ],1e ·, famous -,;1Ucc are 
~1mple and can be pt.rchdscd at an) local grocer) store, 
"\o barbecue cook o.,hould gn e up all l)f hi-. o.,eerch. so 
Smokin· Joe ha~ prO\ ided almost all of the mgredienh to 
his -.auce. lea\ lllg a hit of m) stcr) in the "pice ... that he 
USl'S' tomatoes. garlic. !emun. l1111e, COrn -.tarch tO aJd 
thickness. molasses and '"special h<.'rb~ and -.piees:· 

Do not claim ''harhecut> ma.,ter" stal/ls b,fore hal'
ing hnn told why mcmy.fi·tend' and tamill·. 

Smokin· Joe\\ ill ne\ er ch11m to be the best '' nhout 
ehallengmg taster-, to tr) man) other kmd-. of hctrbccue 

.. The" JY) ou can tell rt ~ lHir 'auce i-. the beo.,t "'fwm 
the people ... say:- Smokrn' Joe ... If the people k.e~:p eom
tng hack after :;.car-.. ) OUkno\\ th.tt \OU ha\..: succeeded, 

.. , got b.trbccuc -.aucc in place' I don ' t e\ en kno\\ 
they·, e tasted i t." 

' 



The Review 
Classified Ad Rates 

Unh er it~ Rate : 
(\tudenh. faculty. staff) 

1.00 per line 

Local Rates: 

2.00 per hne 

-UD rate~ are for 
per onal u-.,e onl) 

-All rate~ are per 
in ertion: 
NOT \VEEKLY~ ~~ 

-Ca h or Check 
onl). No credit cards 
accepted 

For Rent 

\;,co! h{'U'm~ .lC'"O'' f•l'm t.: n11 eN!~ Court) :!!11 
.~f>9-12~ ~ 

Hou-es lor rent '\ Ch.Jpo!l. While Cia) Dr. Kelb 
"'"'··and \bJ1'' n John Ba~'cher t102J -1'-l-s69~ . 

Hou-.e for Rent June I On Ca.-. pus (~outh C >liege 
-\\e) -ht dent- '1220 free ht"at ".lte· I 1fl2l4~;;;. 
/1((1 

d near campu.,. $1200-1350 mo indudt' all uti. 
eat and ctntral .\C. 'tandard cahl~ " inll rnel 
CC'-''·Incal phon~: palkage." " rarp<·t, \\ D. 
icro"a'e.la"n care. free parking. hack)<~rd. 
aJI Pat 610-532-9731. 

1.\ladi!.on Orhe to"nhou'e for rent, 3BR.IB \. 
\/D . .\'ailable June l. 900 month. call Sue 

Po2-753-9!100. 

8e<.t \alue. C .egt I' I"H t ~ . a\ a o l 01 
E\c cond • \\ D. \ C ample parkmg ba,;., ''" 
park. 302--r- --1. 

-+1)0 F.lkton Rd. 3 bedroo:n '' ofT'' parkmg \ard. 
rl 'h""'ber "d \,,J 6 I -,.1() r0 C!ll " ~' 
--~oo 

1 RR T H a 161 \ladi,on Dr 92'>" A C a\iul 
7 I Cau21~ 511-

CLI...\:\ hou es S Chap, C le' 31>9· 12l\~ 

Hurr): To\\ nhou'e' \till a\ailablc for J unc 1003 
mo'e in call· \lain 'ilrttt Court @ 368--nm 
for detail~. 

-1 ~droom 10\\llh(lu,e. \lddhon Dr. l'\C'el c<Jrd 
Wei.. D. D\\ ·" AC bad,, to park. olf 'trcet park
mg •• l\aJI6 I. 7'>0 mo -,1 --1'~2 

l D ,tutJent ll.atlt~d to 'ublca-,c, Jun~ anti Jul\ in 
Lr:.\ersJt) Cowt)"rd .\pt. Parl..mg, pm~;, b~!.. 
.\ c 7;.)-'>27' 

\ladhon Dr. l~<nh-e. 3 BR I B.\. all app .• cen
tral .\( . Contact hefore I ::!15· 627-8209. After 
3. !!56--12---4(H. Coll~e Park . ~ J>t'r\On permit. 
"950 + util. 

·----~~· ·- - .... - -· .;;.-" ">> .. 
AN A L TERNAT.tVE _TO ~OR~;~,1FfY 

Vi ct o ria ~1 c''' S 
:l0l-)6S !.J57 
~ravate "'rttnJnc:~ • 'I o.f 0 
e:us Route \Jual f ed p:e • .. 

Wf" tOtn! W ndo'N'S ~r lf"'Vt"r, 

1"001'!1.. !1/.h,rt 1,.,.m L ~ase:i. 

Car3191 ,a'\l.l to rent.. 

I. Foxcroft Townhomes 
.102-456-92t.7 

.,..., ..... .., !- to td.rnpus 

lnd·v fti.lc"ll t:ntrn!l r.s. Wa' ~, 
..,.0... D"\-'1."" f ""£ t: Pan. ng, I.:.J .,. .·.o S. tor.1 Apartr.le'nts-

Now 3:-ceptmg application> 
1or =mme:-Jnd fall 2003. 

Pren1iun1s 
Bold: one time charge 
of S2.00 

Boxing: One tin1e 
charge of $5.00 .._ 

Placin2 Your Ad 
There are four ea~ y 
wa) \ to place an ad in 
The Re\iew: 

1) Call and request a 
fonn. Forn1s can be 
ent to )OU by e-maiL 

fax. or r.,tandard mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
recei\e form b) fax. 
(please follow up your 

Help Wanted 

l.ifeJ!uardinJ! .Joh,. Certification a\01il. Fie' 
Sch~d . Cumpctiti\C l'a~ . Phone and fa"\: 131121 
~~-11112 """-"m'pool,.com •.mail : 
enourc(a am,ptotll,.com. 

'>l \1\li·.R JOBS' se,Jmc R, "- • "- DJ} C.11np,, 
o~.1tc•d I" 'uburhan Phllad.:lpm<.. 'mm hmng' 

C',mr ... clor-..lltc~u.i.nJ,. '''1m m .... tnh:tor'. ~ron .... 
• ~nms. an,. danLe. nat~n~ .• llld rope c)1mnmg 
cour'c JX''It o~' dVa. able 61111-2"5·2267 •rdJ)· 
c :'!lp,'a 1rl com 

\lu,ie t;,tra.' \lodt'l-. '\ecded: Earn '!.150-
~00 da) IIHI' of po'ition<, to he fill~d. Local 
'a-,ting,. '\o C"\pcrience ncce"ar~! Call 1-S!IK-
~20-IIIIi~ "\9tH. 

L 0<)1\.[:>-;G FOR A JOB' ' P T • d F T po"uon' 
'>ak• ,md \lark:t n.;. •rummg prmubl, Call I 
00-211-1.!02 ht <;;~o lor mtef\1~" 

STEFL \lode! & Tak'lt \~cnC) 
Ho,ting Kun"a) \hxleling \\ort..,hop' I.c·am 
hl" to "all.. like J motlc . Be m d Inc I "-'hJOn 
'>bo'' 102-W'-OI-15 
,\"" ... teciJ:gen'-} crrr. \\or~ hon' htrn• 

Drher--LOC \lJDEDICAI ED. Start from 
r,.AII-'!1.42 mile Cia." \ CDJ." llazmat. I H 

'"P· Sec our rtcruiter at the\\['\(, \H. I'\'\ -
1326 l'nlk~ Dr. Belcamp. \10 h;it 811 nn 1-9.5 
lueo,. 5!13 .S. \\ed. 511-1- \1.1 , DA' or call 800-
'i61-3!191i. 

Bu') cxe~um ~ tJc,lrc' help lor the· 'Iimmer \\ ord 
['l!'f~,· anti drl\ ing ,~,.ill, .t mu,t! I·J\ re'um~' to 
( '02) '22 1(1/~ 

F-ree room,-.: hoard and hou'c fa..:lill l<!' 111 a de,•r
ahlc nc1ghlx>rhood d"'c tu ~ampu' lor a kmak. 
In e~c':llook alt~r l\\O gnJ, ill&: 11 tlunng the 
C\ellln~' \I I ·r.m~ h ncgotJahle. Sc"Th>ll' mq 
onl). (~02! 7r--l'o5 tl.')'· ('i02H"'-52-15 e\es. 

ll~;~d Sunrmer Camp Coun,elor need~d to lead 
,pon' pr•HT.lm for h- 11 } r old, P<Nil<>n 'tan' 
June ht Da\care cemer m :\onh :\e\\ark Call 
1:-ducJre a t302H51-7126 

P T m h•nne 'v'lmcr<:htld care needed for 4 )r 
old Ch1ldhood educ·ation hdplul '\on-,mnker 
~ood dmm~ rcwrd. relcrcnc~' req·d . (~02!-'IS-1 
0;\1-1 

..ocal \\ cb bu .... m\.""'' seck~ markt..'tmg maJOrs for 
•ntcmet marketm~JU\l'rtls g ,aJc, .. \Ju,t ha\~ 
'"me \IS olhLc e~p. + u\\n .omrute .;,10 hr F
:naJI eb:!n'€! .1ol.cni" 

For Sale 

B~l\\ S'~• '92 \e!) <harp. garage kept I IOK 
m•Je,. \\ hl!c" 'her leathet. :-.o smok111g or f<>OJ . 

X.JOC Call \ ~ 12 i-992 '1903 

is the pe1ject torty to 

earn extra 11zoney for the 
holida)JS. 

. New Account Specialist 
$11.00 Per Houri* Part-Time 

• Flexible Schedules 
• Tuition Reu-obursement 
• Len9th-of-servlce pay increases 

For more information, call (817) MBNA-MSI 

AIBN 

~ 

•fl.l~M on ~wc;ng "'age ct Sl SO pe1 ho~.ot plu1 ~~~ pttfor~mnc~ JO<entlv6 of SUO per hout. 
We .lre proud to be an Equd1 Employmtnt Oppt~rtunttyfvofuntary 

Aff rfl'a!M! ACIIon E~ ptoyer l:i2002 MBNA Amenca !lank. NA 

www.mbnacar~rs.com 

\Xc • rc lockm~ {()J peupk· who likl' pcop!t• 

faxe~ \Vith a phone call 
to en';ure placen1ent) 

3) En1ail ) our ad to 
reviewclass) @ 
yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

4) Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the cotTe~ponding 
deadlines before place
ment can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our dis
tributed paper along 
with our award win
ning online paper*** 

Announcements 

Hab~·\itter hmJ..im:: for joh- :nailable :\1. "I h , 
"eckend night'-.&. occa,innal nwrning,, LnH~\ 
childrtn. ~"""of t\)Jtrient·~. Referent'~\ :nail
a hit•. (all IJ021 J55-6-BO and asl-. for Caitlin. 

~llOt'\l H. \LTH'iER\lU~H:U.-
ii'HO'>t. t0\1\ll '\ f 1.1'\F- (.all the .. com-
nent line .. \\ ith que"i11ns. ~on ment,. and•or 

r-ugge<,lions about our wn ices l!.ll--1898. 

RLG"\ .\'\I "? L \TE. \'>0 \\ ORRU.D"? 
l>regnanc~ testing. option' counsdinJ! anti con-
raception mailable thnm)!h the Student 

!Jlcalth Sl'nice G\ '\Clink. lor information or 
I:Jn appointment, call !U 1-K035 \ londa) through 
Frida~ S:Jil- J:! and I :110 -~:flO. Confidential 
tr\ ice,, 

\\ \\\\.pcr"•naltarot.lnlll .. intuitl\e turot read
ing.., fur J)rat.·til'al ~uid:.mn· . 

Roommates 

R•>Omnl.llt: ncedeJ ~ 1X7 50 r~nt-.. ,n,J \\ D. F-o\ 
Run Apt C ~11 S~X-202_; 

Roommate needed ' "r ·o.~ ·o~ ~ear School Lane 

\pt' "'00 !"O + uti I. Cal Kc' 111 "' S17 1756 or 
email ke\ v.e1.-.,Q, ud~l .eJu 

' j!1rl' nceJetl to sublet a h.er'J-3" C,mJm''"' 
apartment th1' 'ummer C\mt.tcl G~na (It (:102) 
'Y7-611l' 

St'C.1\1ER St' BI ET t·n•\~r"'~ Garti~Jb. 2 ntlm1. 
2-~ [><!c'ple 60 'econtl \\all.. to campu,. 7;\0-71J3. 

Services 

~ b;! Churrh Road 
K"L~gd Prlli\ia, I'A 19~ 

Td: 80MZ6·716S • 61o-li'i·9'900 
f n· 61~277·3991 

$m •t tltr ln-Sutt w 
JJt;, • .,,, • ~,., lm!y • r •• ~~SU 

rAI!fMArl Tip 
~- d'Y.\ iutr£ 

Pfq'Jfl 

Cargo Elprtsl 
8t1 ~-~~.tVIati~"!t. 

1C3 ~~ 
.lnefl}, >A 194$ 

S1' ~95-4))j 
~~'vi tf.-4542 

I) -llld Utilhy Trailm 
RO.lJl ·STOP.~&· OOJII' Jl~l WfT~!l£11$ 
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:'\ur Shnne pre,<!nt' the Rn)al H.mn~ford r1ruh 
under the B•g Top \fa) 23rd. 2-lth ;mtl 25th at the 
Shnne C~nter I 'I~ South DuP,>nt H1~h"·" :-..~" 
ca,tle. S['c'ctacular high \\Ire ach \~dJ a~Jmals. 
~kphant,, dntl tunny cl<l\\ns Great lumll) emer
talnmem l'crtormance' h1da) \lay 2'rd 7 ~Op:-1. 

S,lturday lOam 2 . \Opm d 7 l(ll :>- T,..J..~ts 

adulh ~10, ku1' l2 dntl untler ':>'i. 3 and untler 
I re~ T1cke" "' · .tble at the ( trel:s Hox ot Jcc 
:\ S~nnc p. o. e 3:! 6100. Pr x:ecd' l'enct.t :-.." 
Shnne operation onl) On \Ia~ 21rd ov,r I 100 
~c"ool 'h1ldren ncludmg "J>eelchatr and speual 
needs )UUih \\til .1llcnd a free pc-f<lfl!'dnce of the 

All payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

If you are ending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

Newark. DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 
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c•rcu' at J{l,un. rh '..,our~ ht )~•;r ot bnngmg 
qu.lht) ~ntenammcnttn th~ Dda\\ are \"aile) 

Tc,t 't'"r hnr'c'hne ,),_JJI, .1~am't other pla)e<' m 
;t ,c..,hoc.~ tuurn~mH:ut J.t D11..:kc~ P.trk on 
'iatur Ia) \Ia) 17th·'P"'"or~d h) Park' and 
R~a~auon Depanmcnt lor the C1t) ot :-..-e" art.. 
The wumament "a ''"gil' .:om['c'llllon \\ llh a 
JnLhl~ ellmmatn'lfl hmn.tt Ea:h rnatL'h 1' one: 
~am~ to .'0 pomts ,\\\..rd, •qll be pre,ented to the 
top .' fmhher' Reg1,tralinn ,le;~tlline 1s Frida) 
\Ia) lhth. 5pm R<'!!t,tr,•uon tee i' :x tor resi
d~n" and ~II lor non-r~'iJ~nt,. hl~ lll<lre mfo 
call Jhl>-7060. 1no 711'.~ c\t 200 al!er 5pm anti on 
\\ cekends or .11 pari.. 'recCt~ne\\ ar~ de .u, 

:-.~\\.trk P;~rl,., ami Recreation i> currently takmg 
I"C'l!IStr.ltJnn for sr•rm,g: tC """ le 'or~ \\hlch beg~""' 

the \\~Ck of 1\1") '' Cla.;,sc' arc ~\adable lor 
)"Uih :e 9 1hroug <~tlults. from begmner to 
"d,.mced lc\eh, mcludm;: & '~n,or> onl) da" 
" nd ,, da" lor Jeft-hande(l pll)Cr' C,l,t i' '))7 for 
'\e\\ark r~'idents anti $-12 for 1101' re,Jdenb ior h 

15 hour cl~"e'. C.dl \;~"ark l'arb .md 
Rl'cr(>~lllon fnr 'JX""-1 1C t1me,. datt:' and J<x:atum' 
.11 ~6h- 7011() 

To" k ln,tllute', Drana group pre'~"'' Robm 
Hood tht' \Ju,ic~l" on \lay 1'. l6.antll7 Come 
and!"'" Robin. \l.uJ \I anon, friar Tuck .md h1' 
melT) men fnr an e\enmg or matmee of fun' The 

bcrett Th~alrc, -17 \\ \lam St. \hdtlkto" n DE. 
benmg .:unam 7 'llpm. Satunla) maunec 2pm 
For udeb and mfo cal '' 2-.rx. 799-1. Ticl..cts 
ma) be purchased at Ratlio Shacl... ~hddleto\\ n. 
\,5 "dulb S.J all ciHitlr~n I:! and untlcr. S6 at the 
dO< II 

flallnxun Danung. Learn the latest antlmo'J pop
ul~r ''''ial Jane~' - O['c'n to couple' IR and mer. 
da" 1' hdd Thur,tJa) ~la) 2:!-June 26 lrom 7-
Spm al th~ ~~\\art.. s~nior Center Ct•'t I' 'S65 per 
couple for :\e\\.trk n:"'lcnts anti '70 per couple 
for non -re'-!.td~nt~ For ret!blration intlJ l·al! 
:>.e\\arl-. Parh and Re..:n:auon at36fl-7060. 

The lntemauonal Libran ot PhotO);r;ph) ., 
plca,cd 10 announce 1hat over .;,61)()(~1 m pri1c' 
\\111 be J\\ardcd th" y~3r Ill the lntemJllonal 
O['c'n \matcur Photography Come,! 

Photo~rapher, fror he "~" ar~ ar~.!. e'['c'ciall) 
ht:gtnrh.'f'. arc "ch:tnn~ h.l tr~ h.l \\In th~ir 'hare of 

'" cr I ~00 priLe,. The deadline tor the conte'r I' 
Junt!' ~fJ The ~.·tmte't j.., open to C\C:f)One und entr) 

., free·. To enter, 'end I phot,,graph m on I) one of 
the lol1ll\\ mg categoric' : Pe<1ple. Tra\el • 

Pch.Children. 'ipon' '>aJure. 

!'vfa) 13. 2003 . THE RE\'IE\\ • BS 

Business Hours 

Monday ... .! 0 am - 5pm 
Tuesday ... .lO am- 3pm 
Wednesday.! 0 am - 5pm 
Thursday .. ! 0 am - 5pm 
Friday ...... .lO am- 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 
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Acllon Hum(lr. Ponranure. or other The photo 
must m~ a color of blacl.. anti "h1te pnnt 
tunmountetl). S' 10 or >maller. All entrie' mu't 
mdutle the photographer·, name and addre" on 
the ba..:l... 'l' v.ell a' the category and tll le nf lhe 
photo Photographs ,hould be 'em to: The 
lntema!lonal Ltbral) ol Photograph). Su11e 101-
2616. 1600 Crondall Lane. 0" ings M1lb \ID 
21117 Fntncs must be postmarked by June .:10. 
y,,u may abo submit )OUr photo direct!) online at 

""" piCture . .:om 

Dda"are An1'ts lor RaCial Vmty . a proJCd of the 
Dela"are Committee for Racial Justice and 
Hannon~ oi Pacem in Terri,. is requesti ng 'ub
nll"lons of 'Jsual an lor"' l~th annual SO\\ E
TO FL<;TI\'AL EXHIBIT at the Galle!) of Grace 
t 'mted \krhod1st Church. ')I~ I Wa,hmgton St m 
WJirnington from June 6-AUf!Usl 15 All med1a are 
"elcome. Art ISh are a'ked to ,uhmll ,!Jde, ul 
their \\Ork, 1f P<'"ible. or the actual \\orl.. •"df 
along" ,th info .1bout the medium. dimen,ions, 
and a ,!Jnn e.\planat1on ol each "ork or an arti,1·, 
statement There "a <;5 po!r an.,, . nil) ti:c ae d the 
tleadhne for 'ubmi"10n' ., \lay 15th \II \\\1rk' 
ac.:~pted for the e\hlbit "ill be on >al~ "-llh a 
10'il: donauon going IO\\;~rds our "ork to tJi,man
tle r.Khm For ~ntl) form' or lor more mto call 
the Pacem 111 Terri., ollice at 302-656- 27~1. 

Ma) IS: Contra Dance "1th su,an Hankm calling 
to the \ my I Frontier,man Lc"om from 1.:10·2pm 
Dance from 2-5 $7 ~n-7257 
1\la) 21. Foil.. Dancing 1\Hh Franl..lm E\an' 7: .>0-
9 10pm $~ ~78-7257 
~Ia) 2S: Greel.. Dance Work 'h(lp \\lth Adele 
~kehan 7·30-9:30pm $5 ~7!\-7257 

The: ~1othcr Goo'e Jau Band "ill perform at the 
Grant! OJ>t'ra Hou'e. 818 ~ Marl.et St on ~undJ) 
.\Ia) l~th at 3pm. Ticl..eb are $12. SIS. and SIS: 
d"c(lunts are a\ailable for 'enior-,. >IUdenh. and 
group,. To purcha>e Jicl..e!'> or for more mfo call 
(302)652-5577 or toll free at (8110)37-GRA'>D 

"" \\ .grandopo!ra .org 

TI1e DSO ;, pre~enting a Beelhmen double btl! : a 
umque opponunn) to compare the \\or!-. of the 
master !rom the beginning o f h•' career to the end. 
Saturda~ ~Ia) 17th at 8pm at the Grand Opera 
Hou'"· Guc\t conductor I> Henr) Charle' Smith; 
gue't soloi'h are 'oprano Wmifred Fal\ Bro\\n, 
tenor Lee Henning. baritone Phihp Kmu,. anti 
mc11o soprano Emily Lotlme. Ticl..e" are S32 to 
S52 and ar~ a'ailahle b) call ing or ,.,nmg the 
Grant! Bo' Office at 1-800-

831-2771 
Advertisin2 Policy 

The Review resen-e~ 

the right to refuse any 
ads that are of an 
tmproper or 
inappropriate time. 
place or manner. This 
includes ads containing 
900 numbers. cash 
advance ads, personal 
relationship ads. ad~ 
seeking sutTogate 
mothers or adoption!.). 
and ads of an explicit 
nature . The idea5 and 
opinions of advertise
ments appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Rel'ieH' 's staff or 
the University. 
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.S I.C>vV I, Y . 

A lawn mower Power 

tools Recorded mus,c 

through headphones 

l ve music wilhout 

headphones Repealed 

exposure to 'hese no1se 

levels (85 dec,be s ca'1 

cause gradual or sudde'1 

hearing loss- a condi'I0'1 

that atfecls one •n ler 

Americans For or 

evaluatiOn of the no1se 

levels tn your work or 

home environment. and fo{ 

a complete assessment 

of your heartng health, colt 

a certified 

audiologist 

more informolton, 

conlocl the American 

Speech - Longuage-Heanng 

Associattor ol 1-800 638 

TALK or v1stl www asf)o org 

--.,..,.... A""'NIVI:fltSARY (5 ·~··00\.o 

While your classmates 
are making entry-level 
salaries, you can be 

making a difference. 

PEACE CORPS 
fue toughest job J·o1n1 ever love. 

i•"t·'~• .peacecorps.gov or 1~24-S;ac . 
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The staff of The Review 
would like to thank the 
following inc;IMduals and 

organizations for their help, sup· 
port and guidance this year: 

Campus Mail 
Chesapeake Publishing 

Linda, Barbie and Art at Communigraphis 
English Department 

• 

Toni Greene, College Work Study 
Human Resources & Payroll 

Perkins Copy Center 
Perkins Custodians 

Perkins Student Center staff 
Public Safety 

Sports Information, U D Coaches 
&Athletes 

Student Activities 
Chuck Tarver 

U D Messenger Service 
U D Recycling 

Thanks also to all our UD customers! 

f 



inside 
• Track cO\erage 
• Expanded ) ear in re' ie'' 

... see page C2 

Commentary 
MattAmis 

A Bronx 
Tale 

I 'II adm1t 1t J"n~ ah\ays ~en 

teJh'LIS ,,r th~ 'J'e,, 1\•rk 
\·.ulk~~-- Just hk~ ll1di~ 
l ,,-.;ter the;. ,lh' ay-; '' tn 

1111?}" di'n"t ius[ \\in. either. w~ 'rc 
t.1lkm' ctumpwn .. ..;lups wtth ~tyk and 
tbu. ~karm l11le. m;. team JS the 
lo,mge..;t franchise m pmfcsswnal 
... porK Ou.:-h. 

An}\\,ly. the (IPP•li1Luuty present
ed nsel fear her th1s mlmth t~'r me tl' 
t.'lke a tnp 1>1 halh'\\Cd 1:1nkee Stadium 

.L 1J \\:ItCh thl'"C l3l1mhers take On 
l--.t.\1'1 \1ench and th~ le\as Rangers 
l.t,. • llllW}. I I ere ·s ''hat tlwk place· 

7 4'\ .1 .m. Yanks pia} at 1 p.m .. 

and ''c ..;till had to p1d: up "''me mor~ 
passengcr..; Jnd game t1ck.ets. 

It's early, hut rm surprismgly 
en..:rg.cuc h>r my first tnp h' the Bwn:x. 
~1) dat~ l~'r the aftemo,,n, Renew 
,.cm,u nc\\ s edJt,,r RJ:o.a P1tman. IS 

asb~p . 
... :2-l a.m. R.Jsa IS luldll} up ami 

at ·~m. Pfllhahly still Cl'llllting horses m 
her head fr,1m yest.:rd.l;. ·s tnp t,) 

Preakness 
lJ -l, a.m.. On the r,~aJ. about an 

hour ~lund schduk. 1he Ql} ·s first 
-..exual ,ld\~mce IS mad~ \\hen .. ~uck 
~1;. K.ts,-·· hy the R.:d 1101 Cluli P.:ppers 

c,>mes lin the ster~L~. RK1"s cla1m. "/ 
can; opt·n my t:res. 

10:14 a.m. Ama.J:Lng.ly. \\e get 
toNe\\ Brun~•,ick, KJ JUSt m tm1e to 

g.rah tickets and Rlsa \. t\\ ll wusins 
Kt.:vm and Knstl!n 

11 "W a m . \fter l~mnal mtn'-
ductwns t' Ke\1n and Knsten (\\ho are 
bL>th rab1d Y.mkees tans!. th1s <iJalog.ue 
~merged 

Kevin: So you're a Plully (an, right? 
Me: }ep, that s righr. 
Kevin: Roman . . 
.\!e. Yeah 
Kevin: Cechmanek ... SUCKS. 
Me· tShakes head) 

12 ~4 p.m. After trailblazmg 
tht... -:-..'YC subways. w~·n: finall} made 
It to Yankee Stadium WJth lime to spare. 

Fif:'t llllpression? Wt''' · ·r he entire 
<;!feet lcadmg up to the stadmm is 
Yankee-evef}1hmg en:ry shop, 
en!ry st.J.nd. and e\·ef}· hobo. 

I qwckly r.:allze tins baseball team 
~'~ mt>re than JUSt a team, 1t "s an mstitu
twn more than anything. Thc'e t:ms arc 
n]l.'d up and properl} ~xclled . Keep m 
mmd: tlu:- IS for a day game. With the 
l i?.ws Rangers b. \-fAY' 
12 49 p.m. R.Jsa IS Jacked up: ··t 
ll'i~h I m1.1 a gtll. and a ha>ehall play-

I ntJtKc a b1l hanner abo..-c the 
press b1)xes: ··26 T1me World 

Champwns:· ThtiSe F1ghtm" Phils'! 
Yeah ... just the one. 

I :20 p.m. -The Yanks have I\ 1st 
t'' o :>tra1ght. hut Mike Mussma ts on 
the molllld tt'daY \ure-fire stopper 1f 
th.:re c\·cr '.\as one 'I he house 1s 

packed, hy the way, probably ahl>Ut 
"".000 stmng. \\"(1\\. Ag.am. 

Yankees get on the hoard first w1th 
.t ,,ic-Ily hy Jeter. 1-0, Yank~. 

2:00pm. An mten:sting debate 
sparks What song "ould you want It> 
haw played wlul~ you \\alk out to the 
plate'! R.Jsa 's stumped. Here arc my top 

three. 
I. The openmg niT t<' .. mells 

Ltke Teen Sprnt," 2. the sLx-mmute 
mark of '14etallt~a 's .. One," and 3. 
··KJlimg In the Nam~ or:· from Rage. 

3 54 p.m. Tht: Yankees 

lo:-.~ ... thaaaaaaaa Yankees los<! Whuda 
!hunk? Former NY Met John Thomson 

mowed down the Bomhl.'rs all day tor a 
complete game 3-lutter. It's clearly my 

tau It 
4.38 p.m The fans arc gen-

umely pissed otr: anuther b1g dtffer
ence from Pluls fans Part of me !eels a 
b1t smug that they lost, though I am 

really glad I came. 
A ht!ggar on the 'A-ay out ha~ a bnl

hant stgn that pretty much em.:ap::.-ulates 

th~ entire trip: 
··rm rwt gl>rma he. l ju"t need a 

b~er·· 

Afatt Anus i.\ a st?nior spvr1s editor /or 
The Ri:!\ it'll: Send <flll!\·tiuns or com
ments tu JfauyA 16~t,ao!.com. 

l'H Fad~. Fi~urc~ and :\utc., 
Momhlt: DaYI:> (toolh.Jil) ;md I u 
Ommw1Js~n (\Oik)b,tl!) rwml!d 
~tr~nglh-training. All-Americans by 

the Nmional ~trcng.th and 
( \mdlliunmg. Assocwtiun. 
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Baseball slays Knights to end year 
B 't C \11 Ll'- \ 10'\ \ H.-\'-

'r' f,,, ,,. 
-\fter a hard-fought season. the 

Dehl\\ are baseball team ftnt'ihed 

the year on a three !!ame \\ mnmg 
streak. including a 3-2 \ ·ct'"~r! OYer 

Rutgers at the Class of ·51 
Complex on Fnda) 

The Hens (21-32. ~-13 

Coloma! Athletic Assoctation) used 

strong pitchmg and ttmely h1ttmg 

to hold off the Scarlet Knights {30-

1 ~ \. v. ho \\on the B1g East regular 

season title. 

po~t-season berth 

Head coach Jtm herman said 

he f~lt good about the season o..-er

all. 

··w~ ended on a good note." he 
sa1d. ·'Beating a team that ranked 

22nd in the country left a good 

taste m the kids' mouths for v. hen 

the) come back next season:· 

The Hens recened a good out

ing O\ erall from their pnchers, as 

the) ga' e up just two runs on seven 

hits. 

Sherman said the 
ophomore second 

baseman Brock 

Donovan sa1d the last 
BASEBALL 

team had a great pitchmg 

performance out of 

game \\as a good \\in. 
jumor Mark Michael and 

~----:---
especially for the Hens 
semor~. 

"We pla_yed hard 

solid help from the 

3 ... bullpen. 

•R. u. t.,.g.,e.rs ___ 2___ S o p h o m o r e 

pitcher Chris Garrick 
and bear a ranked opponent.·· he said the pitching staff needs to 

said. "Dunng the season. '"'e lost a work on some things for next sea-
lot of dose games. some by t\\ o or 

three runs or less. but \\ e fought all 

year and ne\er gave up ... 

Del a\\ are overcame a Rutgers 

team that has \\on 18 of its last 20 
games and IS ranked No. 22 in the 

nalion by the Colleg1ate Baseball 

Top-30 national poll. 

Delaware finished founh in the 

CAXs Colonial D l\ ision among 

the fi\·e teams and did not recei' e a 

- --

son. 

"As a\\ hole. the pitchmg staff 

''as pretty good." he said. ··we 

could do a better JOb of shutttng 
down a team after our offense has a 

good inning ... 

A '' ild pitch from Michael in 
the bottom of the first mning 

allO\\ ed Scarlet Knights· j umor 

second baseman Graig Badger to 
score the first run of the game. 

TilL REVIEW Courtesy of Pete \tlee 
Members of the men's rowing team compete in the Dad Vail 
Regatta where the 'arsity lightweight team won its meet . 

Men's crew 
clubs its way 

BY ROB L. FR\~CE 

'>p ,-r, l<tp .rrcr 

It \\as an early Tuesday ill March, 
JUst hke any other day. The dock hit 
SIX and the bells at Memonal Hall 
nmg. hut most ordmar;. college stu
dents did not hear them No maller. tor 
u1 a Jew weeks these ordmary college 
stud~nts will havl.' >.p.:nt thetr ordinary 
spnng hreaks \\here the weather JS 

wam1, staying up late and \\Jkmg up 
later: using theu tune otT to rda:>... 

However, 20 minutes north. an 
extraordinary group 1>f athletes had 
already been up lor an hour and pushed 
theu boat off the Chnstma R.l\er mthe 
face of the nsmg sun. Many of the 
fO\\ er" could sl!ll see their breath and 
the cold weather had many of them 
bundled up. btH It did not mau.:r, for in 
a few we~ks. these extraordmary col
lege athletes would be spendmg thetr 
spring break 111 Cocoa Reach. Flonda. 
where the weather 1s wann- wakmg up 
early :mel practicmg all day long . 

For the uruversny·s men's rO\\ mg 
club team, hard work i<;n't JUSt .t hab1t; 
1t's a way of hk. For many. the work 
proves to be too hard. 

·'It's not tor all people." senior 
Mike Wood says, explaining the time 
commitment. '·You question why you 
do it, but when you look back on it. all 
the dtort is worth It " 

Wood's word,; especially ring true 
tlu~ year. as his rowing team 1s enjoy
mg their most ~ucccssful sea..;nn 111 1ts 
t\vdve-year lustory 

I he team has ~nJny.:d an mcr.:di
bk run llf ~tH.:ce,.s. losmg on I} a smglc 
dual med to (i.:org.etn\\ n th1s spring 
by a mere halt-second t1me dttkrcn
tial. 

I he ro\\ crs CilJO) ed w1pm·allded 

success 111 tournamcnts up and down 
the t·.ast Coast. I be Ulll\ ers1ty"::; 'arsi
ty ltghtwetght team won first place at 
the Knet...bt Cup 111 Camden. NJ, the 
Southern Intercollegiate RegiOnal 
.\ssocwtwn Regatta 111 Oak Ridge, 
Tenn.. the Colonial . \ thlettc 
.. \ssoctal ion Championship m 
Phtladelphw and most re.:ently, the 
Dad Vail Regatta, abo in Phtladelplua 

.\ brief look at the O\ era II results 
of these rac~s shows the Hen"· <kmli
nancc Ill all of their compcttttons. 

At the Knecht Cup. Delaware 
placed second 111 the Varsit) Four and 
v.on the Junior Varslty bght C\ t:nts. 
.\ t the SIRXs, the nm tee team placed 
th.Jrd Ill the I tghtweight E I 1ght compe
tition. 

On .\pnl 26, the Hens repeated 
las! year'' doml!lance of the C \.\con
fer~nce. clam11ng victones in the 
\aro;;uy Lightweight. Varsity Four, 
Second Varstty Eight and No\ ice Fight 
LO!llpl.'titwn,;. 

\\·ood behc,es h1s t<:!am 's success 
''as a dtr.:ct result of lns thetr hard 
"ork. 

"It's a chfficult -;pon." he 
e:>..plams. "\Ve practice -;1x days a 
\\eck. and haYe lllliTI1tng praCtiCeS 
e\ Cf) luesda;. and l"hursday. When 
we ha\C mnmmg practtce. we normal-
1; "ake up at~ am. and lcme tix the 
boathouse at '\·30. hut when '"e won 
Dad Vails, 11 made It all \\orth 11 ·· 

r,·.:n 1>11 vacatilll1, the rnw.:rs 
were hard at m>rk. I.uek1ly. thts year< 
hr..:ak was ~penl far a\\a)' ti-om the 
Christma RiH.T Ill ( ocoa B..:vch. rhe 
Hens. howe\ cr. stay..:d t(,cu,;.:d on the 
task at hand. 'avs freshman poh11cal 

see ROWl~G page C2 

In Michael's four innings of 

\\ ork. he allowed just one run on 

tv. o hits. "htle v. a! kmg two batters 
and stnking out three 

The Hens answered in the third 
inning to tie the contest at 1-1 v. hen 

freshman catcher Bnan Valtchka 

singled to left to score sophomore 

center fielder Dave Harden. 

Harden '.\ent 2-for-4 on the 

day, scoring I\\ o of the teams three 

runs. 

Michael threv. for three 

shutout innings after giving up the 

run in the first, before gi\'lng way 

to senior pitcher R) an Dulaney in 

the fifth. 

Del a\\ are took the 2-1 lead 

into the fifth as Valichka once 

again drove in Harden on a field

er's choice. 

T he score remained the same 

until the Hens increased their lead 

in the top of the seventh \\hen 

Donovan singled in freshman 

shortstop Todd Davison to put 

Delaware up by tv. o. 

Dulane) held off the Scarlet 

Kmghts offense until the seYenth, 
\\hen Rutgers· bats came aln·e as 
they plated one run on three htrs 

and left t\\ o men on base. 

see B.\SF.BALL page C3 

ll Rl Vll· \\ hk Plwto 
:\lark ~lichael deliHrs a pi tch in a game earlier this season. He 
guided Delaware to a 3-2 ,-ictor y over :\'o. 22 Rutgers. 

The year in Review 
B\ BOB THlllU.OW 

& J liSTJ'\ REI'i.\ 
aln1''st mor.: mtun.idatmg. T\\ c> con
\ 111Lll1g_ \\lib Ill the ~arty l"l'Wlds ot' tht: 

.\J.:mag11.:g Spons £d11urs C \ A IL'Ilmam..:nt set up a linal h.:tw.:~n 
1hat tlffie of tho: year IS upon us. the 1,, 0 ..:onfert.:nce heavywe1g.hts. 

The days get longer and the shnrts gd Alllwugh Dda\\ art' h'st to Old 
shorter. It's aL o tune f~)r D1e Revtc\\ 's Dlll1111lh>n 6o-:'8, it eam.:d ;m NTT 
annual recap of I Ius years SJ'l)rtmg bc1th for the :-en>nd str:ug.ht season. 

actwn. In~ L'IU)' m.:n \ team m the top 
for the tlur-,.--------------------.11..-~ \\ds th~ 

teenth straight men's cross 

"Ibis year\ hcst mak ,1thlete \\as 
;.marded to :.enior hn~backer Dan 
Mulhern, \\h,, kd the team m total 
tackles 1 126), which mcluded a SCihL>ll
lugh 16 agamst Rhode Island on 
Och1her 19,2002. Mulhem also 

added three sack:;. ''' L> mterceptil1ns 
and on~ fumble rCl:\1\"er)- ll' lead the 
I lens ' de fens~, tmder lirst year head 
Cl>ach K.C . Keeler. 

( \ltmng 111 a close secl1nd \\as 

semor guard Ryan Iversen whL' led the 
men's basketball team in tlu·ee-pomt 
sh1'0ting p.:n.:entage ( ~5.7) .1nd h1tal 
rebLitmds ( I~ I). 

h·ersen was an mtegral part of the 
oftense contr1butmg 78 asststs and 
a\wag.eJ 11.6 pomts per game. Hts 
qmck rellexe:; and tenaetous dl.'tense 
led to h1s team-htg.h 52 steak 

h·.:rsen 1s S<:h~duled to put !us tal

l.'nl hl th~ test tlus summer ,IS he pre
pare:- to play proksswnally m Greece 

Senwr track ~tar .J,,lm DtNl>Z.IJ 
limshed third m the \"\'ling lor tlus 
year\ best male athlete Not only \\as 

he tht: C'oh~nial fourth plal:e lin-[ 
ISh 111 tho: B F !-. T ;\I A L E .\ T H I. F f F. A t h I ~ I 1 c 

Team of the Yea r : \\"omen's baskt't
ball. 2002 Baseha/1. 

nus year's women's bask\.' I ball 
team defied t.:veryone 's expectatwns. 
At the beg.innmg. of the year, they wen! 
'.1e'.\ed as a Iruddle-of: .. the-pack team, 
but by sc:~sons end, they had comptlcd 
a I "-3 CA.\ record. whtch mcluded a 
\ictmy l'\er defendmg champions Old 
DommJOn. The suLlmg 15-3 mark was 
good enough to he the Hen-; w1th the 
Monarchs lor the regular s.:ason ch:tm
pwnshtp. 

In the postseason. the team \\as 

Dmsl\ln I hrack-

et of the AC'HA 1 

toumament. 2 
Other team~ 

m the nmnmg. t\'r 3 
tl.'am nr the y~ar 4 
were th~ Slllthall 
team. wluch lin- 5 

Dan Mulhern 

Ryen h ersen 

Jnn DiNo:tzi 

l\laft • \lrich 

Keith Burnell 

.\ssOt...Jat!l.m Pole 
\ -ault ( 'hampwn., 
hut he als,, qlL.Ili-

tied 1\'r the 
[("4.\"~ 111 hoth 
md,l\)r and out
dll,lr. 

.lu n 1 ,, r 
!Shed \\ llh .1 20-L__ _______________ ___.l.1crosse player 

21-1 recl'rd :md 3 place m the C. \A 
tournam.:nl, and the fidd h1'ckey team. 

'' ho amass.:d a I 0-10 rcct1rd that \\ :-ts 
g.l1od en,>ugh for th1rd m the C\llll~r

cnc~ 

\laic .\thlete of the \ear: Dan 
"\lulhern. 2002 .J,unin Lflu I. 

t-.L1tt .. \Inch and scni,,r IUJ11ling hack 
Ke1th l3llll·ell hH'k the l>lUrth and lit1h 
spnts re:;rectin~l;. .\lnd1 kd the CAA 
m g.0ab w11h 3:' '' luk BtUTell ht up 
oppo-.mg t~~.1m 's dd~nsc~ fN 990 rush-

see BES l O I<page C3 

A long day at the track 
BY JO:\ DEAKI'-S 

Assisr.mr Sports EJu, •r 

The rustic gates marked the 
begmnmg of my exped1twn. lt \\as 
h1gh noon on the tirst Saturday in 
May. The gloomy overcast \\as not 
gomg to rum my aftcml)On. To m .. ,st 
tndJviduals, today was like any other. 

But I kne" better It was one of the 
mt1st tmportant days m sporting his
tory. It had been for the past !2R 
)ears. Today ""as the Kentucky 
Derhy 

As I passed the gates, the long 
theme park-like dm·e\\ay kd m.: to a 
parkmg lot tloodcd With cars. An 
.:en~ !Celmg crept over me as I got 
out 1lf m) C1nc to find dead silen~e. 
There \\,IS no onl.' around and the 
llnly sounds I could makt.: nul were 
thc J~unt chirpmg of Y''uthful bird:.. 

·1 he \\'aik\\ay leading to tho: 

racetrack ''as Cl'ated \\ 11h lllllg-lllf
gott~n losmg tKkets . I" he date I IJ 17 

\\as engraved a tor the conerck walk-

\\ ay. As I reached the entrance. a "en
~ahon of anticipation cam~ a..:ro~s my 
nlind. I op.:nt.:d tho: dL'l'IS. t'nly to lind 
an elderly \\oman perched upon a 
bench. My presence sccml.'d to m .. tke 
her day 

.. \\'.:IC\IlllC h' Dd.m ,1rc Park.'" 
she satd \\ tth .1 smile. 

Thl.' next Cl>rndor led mi.' hack 
l>llhJde to \\ h:ll sl.'cm.-d hke ,m,,ther 

dimension One '' tth.nlt llck.:h ,tuh,; 
1>r \1ld cigarl.'tte butts. M:- ~;. es 
h~caml.' llll<':\Jcat~d b~ th.: \\ell-tend
.:d paddo~k ar~a in fwnt ,1f Ill\.' 

As I gl:mc.:d <~round. I 11\lt i..:.:d 
hundreds 11f peuple spMtmg rcadmg 
glasses lntl.'lltly StUJ} 111g .IS If .1 l.:st 
''a.: to L'<>llle. Cluld.r~'n \\ere luung 
up ln1m all l>Yer t,, ~et their turn I'll 

tho: gi,mt inllat.thk -..hd.:. i\kn \\er.: 
gn lhng h;unhurgers and (WtmJing 
he~rs hke t:ulg:n~rs hdi•rc .u1 l.lf!le~· 
game. 

I hL' O\\ ners 111 th~ h1'rses stuck 
out like kmg" in an l'g:- pti.lll m<trkd 

A k\\ ,,1 them passed b} m~. all 
pr,,udly strutting 111 th.:tr br1l\\ n 

l.:ath.:r ,;h .. >es, Ann,mi sutl~ and lansh 
umhrdla..;. On.: 1lt" them c\ en fanc1~d 
an l:lhnt N.:ss ··unt<,uchahl.:s .. hat 
up<>n lus head. 

A man m k.hak1s .md penny
loaf..:rs hwkc m: c .. 1>ncentratwn. ··It's 

,1 mcc '' .1y to pa:-;..; an J lienh)on." satd 
Boh Dans ,)f \ ',lilt') F\1rge, Pa. 
'T\-....ry \\c.:!-: end f driYe an hour and 
15 mmutcs 1\J L"l'lllC ht:re. [It has] 
hl.'~n that \\ay smce I ')i\5."' he said. ··1 
lO\.: tho: lwrses :· 

lh.: lhltsl.'s, yc..; I tumed JUst m 
tllll.:' ILl ,·atch tho:- 11l<IJO:StlC ,·r.::ltU!l'..; 
"alkmg hy. On.: pronun.:ntl: stuck 
,1ut li·llf11 thl.' r.:st-- !"he t.•ur ll\lf''L'. <l 

d16lnut hro\\ n thor .. 1ughhred. \\ lh'~L 
h.:ad hl•hhL'd \\ 1th I?\ ~r~ :;tnJ~ 1.: 
mu"t h.!\ e he~.·n "L\ l•r ~.._.,en 1-...'cl t.ill 
\\ 1th hh he.td upnght !lis ~.1utstand-

see DIL\\\ \RE pa~e C2 
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A day at Delaware Park 
con11nued frl)IH page C I 

mg mu,,·J..:, nppi..:J twm und.:m.:.llh 
hb Ilk: -..m\ll1th .. km I k '' .1s :1 pur..: 
.tthlcte. a \\l rk ot .nt 

fh..: r..:.;t ofth.: hor'l.'' hlll''"..:d m 
\lHkr, pi,·tun.•-p,·rk..:t lwm thlht: m a 
mat: -g ' Tl'UJhl. ,·,c..:pt '' Hlwut tit.: 
fa.~· snuk.; II..: t•·,h.~·~-.. <~b0.1rd thl.' 
hor-.c ... r..:scmhkJ \ ,,1 u·, ..:he ... m th.:tr 
snull st.ttur.: .md ·' 1 "l)~,mt outlit:-. 

Ju.;t then. ht..: ( ;,,d .. -.~lltng d,l\\n 

It' ~h ... r,·,,pk, th.: .mtwun.-..:r 'l'''k..: ,,! 
the up.-ommg ruce \lll th..: I'\ S) "k'm, 
bnngmg me bJd. t,l Tl'Jltt' \' I bur
ned h:~..:k m,uf..: hl tr) m: lud. on th.· 
numh..:r four h,,r .: . I tlw gh h.1d 
maJc .i '' wng turn ,,nl•' \\ 1 \ t ·._·<..'\ It 
''a:- utter pand.:m.,mum. \'Ill p..:npk 
m .. hmg trom lt~.·r..: 10 thcr.:. ti') Ill!! It' 

pl.ll'e .1 I.bt-mmut..: bet ! fdt )o,t 
Wh..:n l tinall: tlropp.:d S20 on 

tll.: tour h,,r ... .:. I dc..:Jd..:d to h..:<~d out ll1 
the tra.:-k t1.• ".11ch m: h·)~ donun.1t.: 
the ti .. ·ltl. I otx•n..:J th..: d0or' to "1tn..:,,; 
,1 '"'.l of mar..;hm.lll•'" .-~,,uds h<n·,·nng 
,,, .:r th..: ,·our,~· fhcr,• '' ,1.; a gent!..: 
brc" lC, hut th.:,.;c d,,ud' '' ..:re 11\lt 
bu,lgmg 

I he ll'kiS'>l\..: gr.mJ,..t.l!lds .:'t..:nd
l'd a.' t.1r a,. th..: ~.·~..: ... ·ould ,;..:..: "B.t.:-k 111 
th.: '(,Q, tlu..; p!J.:-..: '' ,,uld dr.m 30.000 
plu:-, .. l>,,,.I, ,Jtd 

l'h.Jt \\a.; not th.: .:-as.: t.•Ja) .b I 
figur .. ·d thcrl.' tl' hi.' fi, 1.' ''r "" thmhand 
r.1 .. ·.: fan' herl.' 

. \ n O\ ..:rllo\\ (•f p..:,,pk ·m 1ftly 
madl.' tl ouh1J..: to .:hl.'..:r on th..: r.K..:. 
\, the h T:',·,; ..:.Im.: d''" n th..: "lr.:tch. 

th..: d..:.1 t"..:mng w:~r ot'th.: .:-n.)\\ d hi..'lght
..:n..:d th.: mt..:rtsll) ,,f th..: tim,;h. t\ man 
111 fmnt ,,f me '' ith bmlx:UI.n..; .1round 
ht>. n..:d: Jlhllu' pwg.r.un ..:urkJ up 111 

hi' h:md ..:,·,..t.ttl,·all) k::~p .. ·d m the .ur. 
"(il.'t up '' 1th th.ll I\\ 0 lwr.;e ... he 

"·ud. "( 1cl up '' llh th.1t 1\\ o h(•r..;e' .. 
Jumpmg amunJ. he 0b\ wu-;1::. 

h.ld h.:t l'n thl.' \\ Jllner 

I h.: r.:'t ,,f th.: 1.Tl'" d ,·oll.:..:tl\ 1.'1~ 
..:ru.npkd th ... ·n ),"-11\g tich·t-.. .md 
h' ·-..,·d tlKm "'hk ,,nt0 th~.· p;1\'ll10n 
n, ,, •r 

"If 0nl: I h.nl d1HII.' tlu-..." or "I 
-.lwut,t h,n.: d.ll!..: th.tl, .. ,,r "I '' ,,uld 
h.th' h1 ,,k ... th.: h.mk ... I h.: ~.·r'''' d rum
bbl. 

Ill~ luck \\,1-.. .th,,ut to dl.tng.:. ,\ltc· 
l11pp11t~ thfl•ugh th~.· prl'gr.Hn, I put \'i 
dP\\ II 1111 :h,· ..;('\ '<..'11 h•H'I.'. 

,\-. th.: lwrsc-. hurn.:d tO\\,trds th'-· 
,·r,mdcd linl'h lm<..'. I tnund my..;cll 
rtllllllllg dl''' 11 th..: ll'll~ h.t-,.: ol th..: 
gr.lllJ,..t:mds .... cr..:.tmlllg li•r Ill) ]Pd • .:~ 

h• lwld l'lltl' 
lh..: t.:.td I ''·1' \\1!

ncs ... utg thl· 
und.:r-,-.1rd h'" 
at lkl.m:Ir..: 

I had lost all n1y 
.. K..:.: p 

hun up. 
R.tnll•n:" I 
Ydbl. P.uk, \\lulc th.: 

m.1111 .:'\ cnt. 
th~.· K~.·ntt11.·h.: 

lkrh), \\as to 
h..: .;,·..:n .1t 6 
r 111., \ ).1 s.\lel
ltt..· lwm 
( h u r..: h 1 II 

tnoney, but l was far 
fron1 depressed. Fourth 
place \vas not that bad. 
I \Vas proud of tny four 
horse. If the race were 

As th.: 
-.1..'\ .:n huro;c 
Cl'llSScd the 
lin.:. 1 felt 
like th..: 
,..m.Irt.:st m.m 
.tll\l.'. ~liT<..' 

th..: bJ.tL'k ('<lit 
\\,IS fa\'t'nt..: 
t,, \\111. hut I 
b.1d \\ ll!l I 

[)(1\\ lb 
I olll-,nlk. 

I Pr most 
l,f th.: follu\\
Ing r.lcc..;, l 
de..:td..:d 1\l gn 
..::-;J'Iortng 
thr.,ught ut th..: 
.:mpty gr.md-

an) longer, he would 
ha\ e been the one 

bearing a coat of roses 
in that winner's circle. gr.:at! 

\\.IS 

st:md ... ~.1\s. 
']h.: t.lrthl.'r I wntur~d ti·om thl.' 

..:ro'' d. th..: l'l lcr th~ pl.t.:.: hcg.m tP 
hwk I he ''-':lh '' .:r.: t:id..:J light blue 
;lt th b ..:nJ. lh•m th~· ra\ 1slung ra\ s ''' 
th~.· sun A),,1, th.: --~at' had nurn~..:r::; 

on th.:m. prll\'Iding ~nlkn.:-1.' th.tt at 
on..: time lkl,m,JTI.' l'<trk ".ts Sll n.,pu
lar th.lt the) .:hargcd .ldllli"SJllns t1 '~-'e 

th.: ~ml'lt •nat battles pf th..:s..: lll.I"Illli
,·..:nt :1111111ab 

J u-.t then the .mnoun..:l..'r r.mg 
thwugh hJUd and d.:ar. "Dd.m .Irl.' 
Park IS fun for ..:wt:·,,n..:. \\'1.' ha' ,. the 
run. the .t.:lll'll :~nd the f~\\ ard-;'" 

Jkmg th.H I ".1 ... .;;:o do" n. ~ ".JS 
still ".11tmg ii.•r the re\\ .mb 

Th.: sun had lin.III~ 'I.JU<.:,tki.'J nUl 
from bdund th..: patchy .;ky .• md I tdt 

sh ts r'r,ll11 the ..:fll\\ d 

Just then . 
I tl\'crh..:ard a 
('\111 \'('J'S3tiOn 
1 n ' o I ,. 1 n g. 

'I h..: s],,h; I had t~.•rgl'lkn all 
c~b,,ut th..:m. I ra..:etlmsllll..'. \\311tll1g h• 
InYesttgall.' furthl.'r. 

It wa" br.:ath-t:~kmg in th.:r.:. 
Bnght Ill.'l'n hghh \\Cr~ llashmg .md 
blmkmg r..:p<.'titiwly "luk .Ill ,,r the 
ma..:hmes \\crc playmg. .:,tkhy little 
Jll1glcs. I IunJrl.'ds ,,f cldl..'rl~ \\ l'l1ll.'ll 
s.1t th..:rc. IIki..' ..:hddr~n. add1.:tcd ''' 
th..:s..: g.11116 

Yllll L'llUld ..:a.;;J!y !l.h<.' )'l.'ursd r 111 

h..:re. l tlwug.ht. reahting that th~ tult

~·d gb,;s d,,or,; bdpl.'d \\ 1pc ••lit an~ 
lll'lllln or .Ill outsiJ..: \\··rid \ t that 
nwment. I h..:ard th..: hugli..' s,,und t,, 
s1gmtY that only ~..·tght rnwuk's \\t:fl.' 
kit bcli.•r..: th..: n~xt rae..:. th<.' liiwlli\'..: 

I III IU Vll \\ ( Purh:sl t>l P-:k \ Ik~ 

"embers from the men's ere" team pose for a photograph holding their trophv follo\\ing a ~icto-
riou sho" ing at the Dad Vail Regntta. · 

Club prepares for IRA 
and English meets 

contmued from page C l 

science ma;or Pete .-\tlee. 
"\\e ''ent to the beach once or 

t\\ ice. but other than that ''e prett) 
much '' orked, .. he :-.atd 

Despite the hea' ~ t1me com
mitment, most ro\\er.;; enjoy the 
... tructure rO\\ ing mstilb 111 their 
life Freshman English and mu::.ic 
major !\.hke Sptegel. captain of the 
nO\ tee te:1m. point. our that. 
"Other people aren't too under-
tanding about me gomg to bed at 

I 0 or II. ! had to get a single. You 
'lta'e to budget your time \\ell to 
make room for practice It help~ 
)OU get the rest of )OUr ''ork done 
No\\ that the no' 1ce~ are done, 1 
find 111) :-.e If puttmg Ill) \\ ork off 
more." 

Obvtousl). rO\\tng ts no \\:llk 
m the park. and ~orne TO\\ er:; have 
the :-car:' to pro\e it. 

"\\'e \\ere m a he a\~" eight 
boat and one of our gtt):·.' oar~ htt 
[.mother] boat. .. Wood sa1d, recall
ing one spring break mc1dent. ''It 
bent the rig~er and he got a huge 
bruise " 

Spiegel fondly remembered 
his painful experience at the Dad 
\'ail Regatta. 

••Jfs a difficult sport. 
\\ e practice six days a 
\\ eek. and have morn

ing practices every 
Tuesday and 

Thursday ... but when \\e 
won Dad Vai Is. it made 

it all worth it..'' 

\like Woud. St!llior un cluiJ 
rmrin~ ft'alll 

··we raced reatl) ''ell at Dad 
Valls," he sa1d. "\\'e only mtssed a 
medal b) a half of a second. It ''as 
the fa:-.te:--t "e 've e\ er gone But 
"hen I got off the boat. 111) hand:; 
\\ere CO\ereJ in hlood .. 

Although phy:\1cally demand-

ing. mo~t ro\\ers enjoy the unity 
bet\\een both the novice and nusi
t) teams. 

The novices. freshman and 
tirst ) ear rowers practice "Jtb the 
'ar::.itv team 

"At the beginnmg of the sea
son. there are about fort) to s1 xt.' 
team members and the varsit) 
membeh don't knO\\ the novices 
"ell;· explams Atlee. "That num
ber d\\ i ndles dO\\ n, and by the end 
of the season. e\ er) one knO\\ s 
each other We're all real close .. 

The club team. '' hkh recenes 
no varsit) funchng, conclude:> its 
season \\ ith t\\ o huge competi
tion:-.: the Intercollegiate RO\\ ing 
Association Champ o 1::.l11ps. 
\\ hich is the sport's national colle
giate champtonship: and the 
Henle) Royal Regatta Competition 
in England, one of the largest tour
naments 1 n the \\ orld. 

If their pre\'IOus success ts any 
ind1cat1on. these ordinary students 
are primed to acltie'e extraordl
nar) accompltshments . 

l',lL'(' 0J'th<..' d.l). 
n: 5:>0 p.m .. [ h.td llllllld Ill)''''' 

tr.lll'"'nlll.'d llllll lll't .lOl•tlwr 1.1,·..: Ill 

tlw l.'fll\\(1 I. hk,· th.: r,•..;t ol lh~: r.1..:..:
tr.1d: p11pnl.lt1on. \\,1-- .:.Jrdull) LT.un

nung bdorl.' th..: lkrh) lh..:r~.· \\l.'lc 1(, 
lwrs..:s Ill th~.· field. liP\\ 111 th~.· !1dl \\:1, 

I ~•'Ill!! p1..:k .t "llllli?I h..:r~.:! l -.~.·rPikd 
d''"ll through th.: nam..:s and ~.·.tm.: 

.1('f\l'' .Ill Ph\JPlh ,lllS\\l.'l' 
lhe l1111r hors.:. \ IS\\IL\-

l'l:\IT,\ LKNBOl l 1'. \\ hat .Ill 

,1\\ ,:,,,m.: n.un..: 
J lwt "as .111 ,·,tsy dw1.:.:. I 

tlwu~ht 11• 111) .;.:II as I hurn..:d hack 
ms1d..: !ll pl.t.:~ my "ager. I tinmJ .1 

sl.'.lt 111 li·ont l'l th..: l.'lhll'lllllth hig
SLI'cen td..:\ h ''II. lkla\\~Irc l'.uk had 
.thl'Ut .t dl t.:n, r ,,,,,r th.:'e hug...: ..;t.t
II••ns ms1d.: flli the lkrh~ \'1<..'\\ mg 
audt..:nc.:. 

1\''' mmut.:s Ill pu~t-llme. the 
hr,l.ltk:JStl..'r satd. I l~,·..:nshl) hit th.: 
nails t•f t:\<..'1'! fing..:r in tlwse \\anmg 
mmutcs hefllr1.• th..: r.l.:e. l'v.:ryl•n.: \\ :h 
t..:nsc \\attmg ft1r the last lh'rs..: 1\1 h.: 
put Ill th..: gate. 

"\nd th.:y·rl.' llf'fl" scr..:,mt.:d th..: 
hnl,1dcast..:r 1111<1 th..: mi..:nlplll\lll.' 

lllst.lnll::.. a roar of ch.:..:rs bl'<'kl' 
the l..'dg) sd.:n..:l.'. Pcopk \\ere shouting 
at th..: r \' lf<llll ('\'('f\' :mule ,lflllllld 1111.: ' . ~ 

"I .:t's &<' lt\llr lwrse!" 1 )'i..'ll..:d. 
lll'l ha\ mg a due "hal pl.1.:.: th..: linn 
htll's..: \\ Js a..:tually m. \V1th s,, many 
hl1rscs l'll th..: s.:rcen. h.: ..:nuld h.t\·..: 
h.:..:n Ill fir't llf last. J thd n<){ C<ll'l.' 
though. J \\ .. S h.l\lllg tllll 111U<:h fun . 

"1\ nd ])()\\':\' thl.' str..:tch the~ 

Ctlnlc !" h.:l hl\\ cJ th..: hrPad.:.t,t..:r. 
I h..:r..: h.: '' ,Jsl [\I~ l~•ur lwrs..: ''as dt•s
Ing ''ll the k~1ders. 

"That'.; \\hat I'm ulkm& :~hout'"l 
slwut..:d. I \\ <lS pulling hm1 ah111!! '' ilh 
t:\cr~ p.1rt ••I m) h<•d). urgmg hlllll'll. 

But he llmsh..:d .1 pholl• f<•Urth. 
nght hclllnd th..: \\ llllll.'r. n I i'JY 
CIDL 

II II Rl - II \\ ( OliO<!'i\ of 0<!1;1\t 1r.: Pari. 

Dela\\are Park features an abundance of slot machines. ~'hich 
generate m ost of its re\ enues. The .. one-armed bandit" is a large 
<Iran in man~ legal gambling instituitons. 

I had ),,,-t :tllm::. nll•n.:y. :Put I "a-; 
lar from d..:pr..::-.s.:d. I ourth pl.1ee \\ .J,; 

not th.It h.ltl. I \\.t,; pr.•ud ''' 111) Jour 
lwr~..:. If th.: ra.:.: \\..:rc .111~ l0ng.:r. h..: 
'' nu!J h.l\'c h..:..:n th~ on.: be:mng a 
,.,,at 11t rth..:s Ill th.ll \\ llllh:r ·,- .:rrd..: 

On.: ~ oung..:r gentkm.m. " ... ·:mng 
.1 lucky i'om-k:tf dm ..:r lrhh mghy 
Jcrs~·). \\as all ;.mile-... though. 

"\\.t~ 1,, b.:. f Ll i'\YClDF_:· .;,lid 
J..:ff ;\l.trtlll. ,I S1.'Jll<ll ,ll th..: l 111\'I.'!Sil)' 

,,f 1'1thburgh 
I\L1riiii. \\ho r..:std.:-.. 111 Pcn')\ tlk, 

:\1ct. \~J:. :m li.tll~ .:\..:tt.:J .b h.: .:a.;h.:d 
111 Ill-. t1.:kd 

I .hkcd hun \\h) h.: had h.:t on 
I l i'\i'\Y( 'IDJ 

"My g_11lli tend ,,,Jd m~ t0 hl.'t han 

he..:ausc "I' IS my rugh~ numhcr:· hi.' 
S.IIU 

• \ lt<.'r talk1IIg '' 1th 1\lartm. I 
d..:Je.:-t.:dl~ rc.Ili/..:J that m~ "nJI.' .. at 
1 ki.J\\ .Irl.' !'ark h •• d -=••m.: to a h.t!t. 
\\ 11h no mou.:~ rn my p~.,..:kds, I wn
tur..:d out tL~ the p.trkmg lot to hunt for 
111\ \\ htt<.' Cl\ IC 

I h<.'Lll! l,ftltl.' lkrh~ h.td h.:.:n:tn 
lllt.:r~"tlllg ..::-;p..:n.:n.:l.' to '·l) thl.' l.:ast. 

.\,;I op..:n..:d th..: d<'lJr to my car. an 
under.;u.:d ,,)d.:r m.tn. 'Pc•rtulg a 
,·omh-<w~r. th1d; g!.hses :mJ a .:ani.' 
... tagg~r<.'d up to th..: ..:ar lli.'Xt to m.:. 
···Juml.'d ••Ut 10 he .1111.:..: da~. huh.'" h..: 
satd 

It sur.:"·"'· lth.,ught. It sur..: \~:IS. 

DiNozzi vaults into 
All-East honors 

B\ IH "\ \10"\ I FS.\:\0 
1 _ I i•r. 

De Ia'' are senior Jon Dtl\iozzl 
earned All-East honors b) placmg 
stxth m the men's pole' ault and the 
women's 4x400 meter relay team 
~et a school record this past ,,·eek
end at the IC -1-A and ECAC 
Outdoor Track and Fteld 
Championship.; held at Princeton. 

D1'\ozzi. last ) ear'~ C AA pole 
\ ault champiOn, tied Cornell's 
!\lark Harbeck \\Jth a_1ump of 15-7 
to put hm1 111 si.\th place. Onl) the 
top eight competitors are a,,·arded 
All-East honor~. 

It 1s the third time m his career 
that Dt\iozz1 has been na~ned \!l
East. after he placed sixth ancl se\
enth at the IC4A mcloor and outdoor 
meet in 200 I. 

Hens· head coach Jim Fischer 
sa1d he e.\pectecl D1'\iozzt to do well 
at tills y•'ar \ meet. 

"ll11s ts the third time that Jon 
has ea··ned All-East honors and the 
tl11rd ttme he ha.;; placed in the top 
ten... Fischer said. ..so I expected 
him to do quite well.'' 

Dt'l\ozzi \\til compete at the 
'\CAA regional meet at George 

~lason on :--ray 30-31 
Another hnght spot for 

Delaware \\a:. senior 0.1ike 
';ado\\ sk) '' ho placed 19th m the 
1 0.000-meter~ on Fnday. 
Sado\\ sk~ 
ran a time \)f 

place finish. The O\'erall ''mner 
\\a~ l.leton Hall \\ith a blistering 
time of 3 41 09 

The team of fre~hman Daniella 
Pnce. Jtmiors Rachel Schultz and 

T~echta 

Smith and 
11.37.33 

Dt\!ozzi 
a n d 
S ado'':-. h.~ 
helped the 
Hens· earn 
2.5 pomts, 
finishing 111 

45th place 
\\ e ~ 

\'irgima took 
home the 

"'This is the third titne senior Erin 
Gemmi II 
broke the that Jon has earned 

All-East honors and record for the 
third time 
thts season ' 
The prenoll)) 
record ,,·as 
3:54.24 and 
''a~ set back 
in April. 

the third tin1e he has 
placed in the top ten, 
so I expected hin1 to 

do quite \\ e 11. ., 

men's team 
title \\ ith -+~ 

points. gn
m g them the 
~light acl\'an-
tage O\ er host Princeton '' ho tin
Jshecl \\lth 47 pomts 

On the other s1de. the Delrm are 
"omen ·s 4x-+OO meter rela~ team 
broke the school record '' tth a time 
of 3:53 ..,9. The ttme was good 
enough to gn e the ''omen a I 7th 

In addi
tion to the 
relay team. 
:-. e n 1 o r 
Chrtsttne 
Ko\\ a lchuk 

also competed tor the Hens m the 
Javelin. Ko'' lachuk. the le,1gue 's 
nmner-up the past t\\O seasons. had 
a thrO\\ of 114-3. gi,ing her a 15th 

place tinish. The '' ummg to~s \\as 
148-11 

Hll Rl: \'I \\ I k Pho~t' 
.-\.pole 'aulter clears the bar in a meet earlier thi'l 11eason. \ ·aulter Jon Di'\ozzi fini,h{'d shth in 
the I C~.\ Championships this \\ eekend. garnering him .\11-Ea .. t honor ... 



Review's best of 2002-03 
Uli! \'an.!-.. and am~· h1111:h lo\\ rb 

l"mpp. lOO:: Jultt I m !>ell\ 11 

Ilk' '•lllllg \\,1, l'hl nght d''" 1 

the 1111ddk tlu·. 

llll'lll m hl·r 'lPnng .mel dcknsl\ o..' 
,kill, ' ' • upped her -.01111g. ,1\ cr.t~c 

tr,•n. (, l pl•ll1b rcr g. me il• I\ I. 
pl.ll.lll,:! her 'Cll'lll l'n the ll.:.toil lle1 
tc.un-hn!.h Ill rcbl'l!Pth. 2 ~ '\) ",..., ,1 l•1g. 
l'llh.mlCllll'IJ. tr,•n. hlr Ire h 1 .. m 'l'.l 

'"1, '' lu..:h 

ond pl.t.:e -..lot a-.. -..he\\ .tsted ltttk llllh.' 
.1d1u;;tmg hl the l:l'llegJ.tk kn·l l'r 

pia) I !...·r II g0ah .md ii'..: ·''""'h 
hdpl·d the lien' Hnpn'h' liom l.ht 
) c::.tr ',., -l 1.2 ro..'-:ord, hu..;t mg fill! :-e\ en 
''lib .md tim..:lung tho: so..'d"l'll "tlh .1 

\\ llllllllg fl'Clltd 1fi thl' epn(i.•l'l'lll:O.: ,It -l-

"lurnaround Sport : 
llll'l"lt\\l'. ]()({!- Ill l>elllll'llll? ·'i'" I 

'l\h 1n lor till' 

t 'P f..-nule 'Ptlt, 
hut rr.lpp', 

I e .1 d ~· r ' h 1 p 
thr,,ughout the 

B1 ., I I· l \I \ I 1- \ I II I I' I f 
,,t\\ her g.rab 
ll'l'\ 1"-1 

·' 
lt~·d 1,11· tlmd pl.tl:C \\l'IC lcam

lll.lk' .klllll rl'r l>.uuds .llld 1\t~'l) 

l.l\ lor, holh 'hm\ ing dollllll.lllll.' ,111 
thl' 'tllk~ h. til court 

I he '' llllll'll ', l.teros,c tl.',llll ''lib 

the a'' .trd tin h..-,t tumawund ~pt•rt 
lmpn•\"lllg tli.:tr r.:-.:,,rd trwn 4-12 t(l 7-
9. thl· \\limen \\l'l"\' n•hh~·d ol the 
,1ppt1rltlllll) .tl p0stsc.ts1•1l pl.i) du.: In 

a rand,•m ;;ckcllPII. 
b1 ,trd-., 

\1.tll om 
2 .lulit• \an Heusen 1 r.u -.;cd her 

Hut, rcg..mlk-.s nt· thctr ml,li.lr
tunc. thl' I kns ..;]w,,cd tcn.t<'ll~ on the 
ltdd .ts tho..') lim-;h<'d 111 ,I lhr~·~'-\\ .1)" 

ti.:- for tlmd pl.tcc 111 thl.' C. \t\ Wtlh .1 -l-
3 rc~·,1rd s,~rh,,m0fe.; Fnn h ldl .tnd 
l mdsey <Jrcer b,1th carn~·d thl' h•HH'r 
11f hemg selected Ill the s..:.:,1nd t.:-am 
,\11-C \ \ !he I kn-.. \\Ill l:t•lltllllle lo 
htHid upl•ll tlus str,,ng l:l'rc gmup. -;ct
tmg thetr -;tghh .11 be.;,1m111g Clllll~r-

,· ..... on ru,Jwd 
her o\ cr l.bt 
: (\Jr ·, ddcl1d

mg. '' l!llll'r, \ • 11 
1Jl.'U,l'l1 

141rl) Ill 

Laura . trC(' ~ 

l:rka LaBar 

the '"·''"11. I r.1pp ~·mcrl!.cd lwm th..
,h.tdtl\\ ,,1 \1 ·g.m I ),•ll..:gn•th .mJ 
( lm ... tuu Rtblc. '' ll,, b0th gr.tdt:.ttd 
l.t t )~·.tr, h• :c. d the tcan1 n ,,,mng. 
'' tth I r, ; p mt-.. pcr g.tme Her strong 
o.?lforb rc.;u]tL·d Ill bctnl! 1 .tmed .,, the 
fir,t-t...::un ,\ ll-C \\ " \\1.!11 ,,., b·m,2. 
r.:cogruLed a, till' l,1-l kkn'J' l' Pl.l) cr 
<.'1 th~ Y~·.1r (_ln.:- ,., her f!l'atc't pert Jr· 
man~ ..:, l'f 1hc \l',tr ,·,unl· m tlk· C \ \ . . 
ll1.1mpwn,htp g.m c \\ ll'rc h~· l'l''k·d 

plllllh m .1 hmgt lo" t,, ( >ld 
I )l.•numon. 

Her ll'ughe't umtpct1twn 'l r th" 
rn/o.? l·atnl' lll lhl.' li•nn l'l dJ\ cr 'uht• 
\ .m I ku,cn, \\ lw rerll.l"llo.?d ::1c dorm
n.mt dJ\ Cf m the rcgtl'Il. he rl'lll. IIWd 

un de fc at c d .-----
thwug.huut the 
regul.!r '~:t-.C'n 

and \\a~ 11.1m-:d 
the L \X, 
Dl\ cr 11f tlw 
Y•,tr tor the 
-..e-:ond ..;tratght 
)l':lr llcr ~lll
legutc ~ .tr.:..:r 

c.tme 1t1 a d,,..,~. 
:tt the ~l \ \ 

D1'rng 

8 R 1: \ K o I ' 

Jenn Juseph 

2 fiara L\lakum 

3 I rica l. aBar 

Chris Cullin\ 

Rl·gwml m Bul"':tlo ''hen.' 'h..: lim.;lwd 
thtrd rn both thl' ''lk' and threo..'-metcr 
b anls 

Other .tlhkfl', m c~mtentl •n 'or 
thrs prc,tr~llllb .1\\ard \\ere the ,l'!Jb.tl: 
!cam's top ,t,1r--. I .tUr.J ~tre~t,;. Jcn11 
J0,eph .md Jc.;,Jl:.l \\ rlkc-.. \\ hu led the 
tl.'!l!lJS tc.tm :md tim~ho.:d her c.lrl'l'r \\ 1th 
0\'Cf 50 \1dl.IOO.:~. ,J..; \\dl a, till.' ltdd 
hl'l:h·y k,tm', h'P '-:orer, J nu LtRtr 

Rrl'aknut Sca1.on : .Jc11n .Jol.l'ph. 
2/JOJ \ltke 1me . 

Th!! \\truter ''' tlu )C.tr', brc.tk
out -;ca,;,,n (not mdudtn~ frc..:hnll.'ll) 
gt•c" ltl ,oft b. ~I pikl.mg phcnom. 
, 1phonwre knn Jo.;cph 

Jo:-cph \\,h com.ng t•tl ,1 d.:-ap
pomtmg 2002 '"'-'"•111 \\here he po,t
cd .1 '-II r..:cord \\}ule ~('lllptlmg. ,1 

t..:.tm-htgh ' •JO 1 R \ 
l!l.'r \,bt tmprml.'mcnt.; landed 

her <1' th..- 1\,1 1 ,t,lrtcr "' h..: t)m,hed 
otT the )O.::Jr \\Jth a :.::-9 r..:c,,rd. thrc\\ 
a tc.tm-high 1 ~ '-'' nplo:tc g..anc' \\htlc 
'lnkmg out - batfl·r~ . -+0 nwre •h. n 
,!Je dlli bst ,;ea:-,•n 

Joso:ph .~]:;,, k'" crcd her I R \ t\1 a 

nt.t-..tcr.ul l ,.:; \\lulc thw\\ mg '''lll 
.;hull'll , \t.l \\as al-..c• .1 thrc.ll Jl th.:
p!Jtl'. r~tsln:=. L~·r battmg "'~.·rage I rom 
. I'\, to 261, tlurd be.;t on the team 

...'ophomor~· ltar,l \i.lln,m. 
, •phomnrc t'll thl.' \\omen', b.t--kl.'tb.lll 
te:nn. lim,hcd ... econd pl.ll'C m thl' vot
mg 

:-.t.1kom 'iru,hcd thc \l'Jr ,h, ot
mg at a 50A p..:r.:ent dtp \\luch \\,::.a 
b1g •ump t'rt'I1l 1.~-..t 'e" 'on·' .+0 .:; 
hootmg rcrc ·nt.tgt.:. I kr free thr'''' 

perccnt.J!!C J .... n t.hmb~·d ,l!!flllic.mtl) 
trom 7'. ~ per~..:nt to, I I 

:-.1.tk('lll ,,],o 'ho\\ ..:d tmprO\ .:--

lbhll' k tllt,tl 
l•rnm 14 t,• 2" 
l.md her m .. ,
ltcr) m tiLe\
. ...:r) h~·~.·.tmc 

1,., tdl'llt ,..., ..;IJe 

dr. stt<.:.tll) urp,t-..:>l'd l.bt e,ISOII ·, 
-.tc.tl nt.lfk ''' 16. Jl'l.ltmul.thn~ d total 

\laic l"n·,hrnan ofth~'car: Xandl.'r 
Rit t . .:oo~ Stdth ,. JJau~ahJvok. 

Onl· ,,r the t•nl) un.1mnwt~:-. lk .. ·t
"ll>n' .mll'ng. tho.? h•tcr~ l'l:<'Urrcd m 
tfu, ..:.tt<!gllr) Rll/.\ dt'llllll.lf!CC on 
the l.t~ rch'..: :c.tm .;ct IHm .1p.1rt trom 
(lttwr nommccs, ... uch a..: h.t~cb<~ll \ 
llldd DJ\ t-•'11 Jnd football\ Justm 
I ong 

R111 tim,lto:,l till. > ~·" ""i' 17 
.!.!''· ::; .md 2 ~ ,bst-;h, \\ htdJ put tum 
nne pnmt hclun.i )ttnr,•r i\btt \ lri..:h 
lor th.: Jc,tm k.t<l m 110111t . 
D.t\i'•·n·, 2"6 .ncr.tg.~· .md 20 RBh 

-----pre>\ cd to be one 

Sr \SO'\ ''' lhl' lc'\\ bng.ht 
... poh t.•r 
b;,bl'h til 

lhl.' 
k.llll 

tlth ... ...:.l"l'n. I k 
Pm..;iJ~d the ,c;:a-

'o'1 '' 1th 12 
multl-lut g.un.: .... 
pl.tl·mg h11n 
h1urth 'il th..: 
IC.lll' Ill lh.ll l',tte-
gl'r). 

Tile tin.ll <.'l.lllto.?lh~l'f ltlf the rnze 
\\,1 ·1hc lo,•tb.tl, ~t·.m·:. s~·,rct '' c.lJ'llll. 
hr...tm • ( n~· I le luu hd the ) e.tr 
\\tlh '~'' rc--~'1\ mg ~.Jrd, .. ml ltiU: 
:ouchdo\' n,, k.tdmg th~.· t..:.un 111 bl'lll 

dcp.lrtll1o.?llh. I hl· t'rl'11ll'lllg :>l',ISL'n 
,h,m n by I l111g .md thl.' rc...t of the 
team g.t\ l.'' hop..: t,,r !h.: t.tll 

l>.mteb l1111"hcd thl' sl',ht•n "1th 
.m :n cragc 01 2 -16 kill' per !!a me 
\\ luk her partner 111 enmc, !.1~ lt•r. 
,1\ c::r.tgcd .'>7 hl,•c::ks pl'l g•lllll' and 
I •l:' kills \\ 11h thc,e l\\ ,, ~"l'llng gun-.. 
rcturnu1g. th~.· \\ l•lll..:ll l1lt1k !1> pw\'llk 
hc,l\) ... , mp..:t tll(ln 11..:xt seas,,n. 

--- em:.: .:hamps 

Bc'>l \lomcnt : 8 EST M 0 \I E ~ T 
Tuhh~ hl·ing 
nam~tl tu Hall. 
::oo:: '/ uhby 

earned 
u// the fit>ld /of-

l 

2 

3 

~ 

5 

Tubby named tu hall 

\\omen\ hoops in ( · \.\ final 

KC Keeler's first win 

Bc\1 Bet for 
nc'\l \ear: 
Softball. ::ore
B<lscbu/1 

low in 1.: 

3 OOt/i II' i 11 

() n 

Hucke~ players play for l .S. 

Men ·s soccer wins first game 

I he ''Ill
ncr li1r the best 
hct l\1r next scJ
Sllll :m ard g1 •cs .tg.un. I uhb\ 

R.t~ mollll t:tkt"''------------------___Jto I he sPit ha II 

,j,~. tl.'l' "!'''' "' ti" ' C<lkg,,ry. I .lie last t.:am \ lkr fimslung. 111 tlurd pla.:c. 
111011th. tl \\,IS .tlll1lllln.:ed that poslmg .111 X-7 .:onkrcnc..: r..:c,,rd. th..: 
Ra.' flJ(Ind ''Ill be mJu.:Jed mtn lhe Ilens arc an\lllU' ll'r nl.'xt sl.'a;;,•n. 
c,,]k!!l' 1\l(llh.tll I !all or F.llllC thiS l'tkhmg ,\ceo; I mdsay .l.•nc-; :md 
sumn;cr ~~~rIll' .KI.'l1111p1J,h•mcnts ·"a .fcnn Jnsl.'ph .trc l\\(1 k..:~ t:t.:tl,rs r..:turn-
c,•ach <~t the Dl\·. I-.\.\ k,·d. llts 300 mg f(,r Do:b\\,tre. \Isl' l:l'llUng back 
l>t\btoll I '""" put hun at .Ill ..:l!k• lix the lkns \\Ill b~ ,,ncrbJ\'C P'"'l'r-
l·lub ,,f nmc c,,achmg greats. lwuso:s I .tura ::O.tred-.. and I aunc 

.\twthcr great fll\1J1h.:nt r,n l'nck-.l'll 
I kla\\ arc sp,1r1' l't:•:uncd ''Ill.' II tho: 
'' tHn..:n \, h.hkl.'thall ll.'am met (lid 
l>ollllllll'll Ill the lin.tb or the ( . \ .\ 
h'unumcnl. lk-..pll..: !,,sing., th..: I kn:
pn•\·o:d thc1r l..:gitima.:y <tS a C.\.\ con
t..:mkr tor the y..:ars 111 Cllll1<' 

ln..: opl.:'nmg ,,r .1 nC\\ cr.t marked 
dllllther gre.tt 111<)111\?nl ''hen K.C. 
Ko:ekr 1wtcht . .'d ht.; lirst '' 111 .1s 
lkl,l\\ .trc ·-.. hc.td ..:o.ll:h. \\ IHch came 

.n the fc'rlll nl 19-12 '' 111 owr ( i~·(•rgta 
-.;,,utl!l.'lll Ill tho: ltrst g.<~lllL' •'I the :;ea
son. 

CHhcr grc.ll mom..:nt,; 
lki:J\\dr..: ''l:ctm·~·d \\hen three m..:m
hcr-. ''' the lwl:k..:) k:tm. :lh,ng '' ith 
hc.td l:ll.tch Josh Brand\\enl.'. repre-

..;.:ntcd the 

~trccts led thl' to:am m alnwst 
c\'cr~ ,, flel :me l:atcg,,ry. indudmg. 
h.tlling .n er.tg.e (J42). hib t )') l. runs 
( 2) ), dliUb!..:s ( Ill ). hom..: rtUh (S ) .tnJ 
RBis (2S). 

l·n..:k.;,,n pnn·ided .:onstsk'nl:y at 
the pble \\llh a 296 batting. .tWr.tg..: 
~he .:ompiled 24 hll:\ ''11 the se:l"l'll 
whtlo: kllllCking. 111 t:lg.llt nub. 

Bigt:est l.ctd<m n: Ba~chall. ::oo2 -
F o f•,lff 

rills yo:ar\ b1gg.c~t letdu~ll g••es 
lltlt 1t1 the bdscballteam .. \Iter lintshmg. 
IJ.;t SC:IS(lfl \\llh a 3.5-22 fCO..:Ilfd !12-7 
( . \ \ ). the 1 kns dr0ppcd the first ctg.llt 
games ,,r the 200) s.:as,,n .mJ n..:\'cr 
full) rcl.l •wrcd . F c m :1 I c 

Frc,hman of 
th~ Yl'ar: 

Lint.l1.a~ 
.Junc1.. ]fJt).l 

Juh~; .\,tila 

Quote of the Year 
Un11cd St.tks 
111 the WMid 
{lnt \'ei'Sit~ 

'-' hd mdt\ Jdtul pcri~J;m.mccs 
\\cr..: l.'st.thh:-.hed h) Sll.!\ o: ll.mkn. Kn ... 
Duli1cr and Bn,.:k l),,Ill'\"an. JUSt IP 

n:Jlllt: .! rc\\. But. (1\'l.!f<tll th..: 11..-ns diS
.tppotlllcd nl<lll\ t:.ns ,ts the) tallcJ ll' 
makl' tt 1,1 the P'''hl'<IStlfl lt'r th..: first 
tunc under thtJd-y..:·n· hc;.IU l"''ach Jrm 
\h~.nn.m 

J h I " 

)C. r', bc ... t 
tcm,tl~ lr..:-.;h-

"• I like to think of the 
''ell .IS the 
ll1l'll. s -..t)l:..:er 
lo..'JI11 ·,. ltr~t 

\ tc~tory, "Inch 
l',tme tn lhc 
tir't g.une ,,r 
thl' St',!Sllll. 

m.111 

The 111atches as a n1eal. 
n1eat of the n1eal is the 

goes to 'olt
bal' p·ILhcr 
ltllds,t) 
lonl',;, 
luu,h..:d 

''no 
the 

) o..'df \\ llh .Ill 

S-6 ru.:,•rJ, nd 
a ~r ctJ~·ubr 
1.9,' l'RA 

J ,, 11 ..: :; 

m.tdc "" 
d ppe.1 r .m..:..-, 
t ht-- '..: .l,l•n. I. 
or \\hid! -.he 

singles play, so \Ve have 
focused on that. We 

haven't forgotten about 
the potatoes, but we 
have been n1ore con

cenled \vith the 1neat." 

( oach of the 
\ ear: Tina 
:\I a rtin ::ou:; 

Jim 

.'>"herman. 
\\\ 1men ·s 

basketball 

!.aura Jrc/1'1.\, klint.\ head coach 

hc<1d 
Tina 

l:oa..:h 
l\brtm 

ho:r 

;.;t.trtcd In !1111,;...: I~ surts. she man
.tged 10 thrn\\ sc' en l'C'mpkte gnm..:s 
u!ld rutd three shUhlUI pl.'flllfJ11.lll(C-; 

h1n~·, 'ttt1,·d her ''PJWn..:nh, 
kc..:pmg them t.mkr .1 .2"0 bJttmg 
,l\ cr.tg...:. gn .ng. up u ... l on.: hllllk' run 
,1n the )t:.tr. !It•r M;; -.tnkeout" \\ere 
'~c"r'd best on th..- team 

!\k_2.m ll.l~cr, :ttl.:ckcr lor the 
"''mc11·, l.t..:ro..:-..~· lc.un, tilled lhl.' -...:c-

k<tm ll' ,111 

lmpre"st\·e 22-9 ,,\'erall relt'rd thts 
year.,,,; \\ell ,IS the tl·am·" t r"t regular 
..;..:.h,•n ..:hampH•nshtp m the CJ\. \ . 

( lthcr .;Jn'llg Ct'adnng perror
m.m.:..:,; tlus 'il!as••n ''ere gt\·cn by 
"'fthdll l:Oach ILl. rcrgu:>un. \\Ill• led 
her young club hi a pl:tyoff .tppc<tr
ancc .. 111<l K.C. Kcckr. \\h,l hn,ug.ht 
lhl' ll>othall team \Ill! ''' the o..:dlar. 
ral'illlg. lll1pes li1r the fit!!. 

1 kl,l\\ •• r..: tim~h..:d \\ ilh :1 dJ~m.ll 

21- '2 o\·er.tll record :md 1111ly m.magcJ 
'" r..:l.'! ,,tr se,·cn .:onti.:ro:nl:..: \'Kll,ncs. 
a:; 11 lim-;hed 111 lllllrth pl.1..:e m the 
c ,,,, 1nt;tl di \'l"lllll. 

Bc~t Club Tl.'am: :\len's ... occcr. 
\\c kn0\\ th:ll the ICC ht,.:kcy team 

IS club, but we ti.:lt th..-Jr Jpp..:arancc 111 
the bcst te.tm C•ttcg.ury mad.: them inel
Igible lor th1s .mard. The llll.'n's duh 
SllCCI.!r J..:.ml beno:J)ted b) tho..' addrtil>n of 

Old DllffilllHlfl transfer Dan~ Dalb-.. as 
wdl a-.. tho: addrti•'ll ut' se\·eral lllrmcr 
m..:mbers ,1fthc \'arsll) sn.:ccr pn1g.ram. 
mdudmg Roger G.nTtSllll and .h,sh 
Tlollens. nl..: rc\'3111ped tl.'am ho:aded lll 
Bakerslield, ( ~~It ti.m11.t, ,md limsh..:d 
tlmd in the NIRS, \ tt'tmumcnt. 

Other stwng. dub t..:am" tlus 'ca
-;on \\aS m..:n\ ere\\, \\hoyuahfil.'d t\\'1• 
b,1at-; fur theIR,\ Champl,,nship:-. .. md 
the \\ l'men \ s0.:.:er to:am. \\Ill' tin
Jshcd IJrst 111 1he ''pen dt\'tSil'll at the 
\JIRSc\ llll!llley. 

i\Ln 20. ::urJ3 • IIH. HEVIE\\ • C3 

COLONIAL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION STANI>INC;s 

."/ 17/2110~ 

\tJhtd<".lU 

Cuuf 1'•'1 All J'(l 

J ,·nes M a< 1S< n ,~~ "'< :9~" ~,7 

awson 1- '"o ,:!<.23 54) 
Old ;),,m r.t• n 
flrrxel 

' ~ 2"o 111 n \'' 
' 17 I~( 11 >4 .Iii 

~ 
vn I I .sv, 4: :1 tl 
\\ II 11m,'\:. \l .., I~ 4 ll ll ,,2., 
<i , \h -~ 'U '\\·IS f.(>Q 

lklal\11n' 7-13 ~~~~ 21-~2 ~"-l(> 

H '"n ~-l"i • 'J 1'-~'i • '" 

, BASEBALL 

Rut!ZU,,: Pl It nr I 1 7 2 
OF.I.Ili-\1, 7-J'<'.\..\1 BUIIIIIIJ()() J 6 I 

l'ilchin:t:' ) ''•ch3c. )u lne\, C 11"1d .. 

:Ktnpers ,anse." !'u~1 '· V1a 
E:l''D \ !Jchad (4 . Rl 1 \'.,;<tutl 

Def<nrl s. 
LOS: ;J ;; Rut10 ~rs u 

~ll: l'f) - one· R •t,;c> Ccru! 21 

SB: ' :.> l1' l!''e•• ; ~ ); !H , ~~.l..,e• (' •l. 
fr:.a t:r f7 
\\: Dul~ne\ !4 1\ 
L: J.1use •; ~ 

St•rt .~ 10 F.nd· ' lo 
.\llt-ndance· 2~'.1 

( •.nf t't1 ~II Pct 

'' f~ra c9o 
( r.< M~.Jn 'I· 61 I ; 22 <i.77 

l\\St_ n 

l)(:t.\\111"\) 
IS-' ~l'\ 1J .!~ I.'~Sl 

S-7 .9~ ;W-21·1 ASS 
~67 1 :ncs \hrltson 

)R~ I 2-1 • .I'll 11 ~ l'it> 

. SovrRALL 

e!.ncr .(lffi 

JtSStc l \\ !d<S, I>\\~ 

.h·oo Josp<:h, l'h:J~"art

T),.a"" • \llSI ~ G\l' 
!7 

n 
S .r~ Dt'An;:etili. t. f~'lf'~ 

Unth.l) .J,.nrs. l)t:Ja,.arc 22 
jncnnc (lark, H > .._ra :5 

3 

I.,, 
t.o" 
l 7o 
l.JI 
1.9fl 

~.24 

. \ II ..;prm~ ~p,•rt~ htt\ e l.!nmph:led lhtcr fl'gUI:Ir '-e<t~<'n sdwdult?S. I htc> 0nly k'<llll 
sllllm <Kii•11l ts tlw \\omen's W\\ mg t..::.un \\ hich ho.?ads to Camden NJ. 1~1r the 
IR. \ C!Mnpion.;hlps on May 2fJ. 

I ho;> ,.;ports desk would like 1t1 apo•'gtt~ to \shle) Ohcn. Jl.hkc lannwc1. ~md the 
men'<> l.,cmssc and Sl'"co.?r tcams. :.-; well as an) others v.-ho w..: nl<ly have mt-;

reprcsented nt an:- pNUl thfl'Ugh~,ut thi? yo::tr. 

Ill Rl Vll \\ I'll<! Photo 
Kris Dufner prepares to hit in a game earlier this season. He fin
ished his senior season "ith a .180 aHrage and 32 RBis. 

Hens end on three 
game win streak 

continued from pa~e C I 

A stngle ~) Badger off 
Dulane\ m the bottom of the se'
enth scored \'a.;;quez to cut the lead 
to 3-2. 

Dulane\ ''as replaced b) 
sophomore pncher Chn.s Garrick 111 

the eighth. but sull recei\ ed the 
''in to 1111pro' e his record to ~- I on 
the season 

Rutger:- ''as ne'er able to 
score aga111 a::. Garnck entered 111 
the eJghth tO thrO\\ for I\\ 0 shutout 
innings. onl~ allO\\ ing one hn 

Garnck s:ud he '' ::ts pleased 
'' ith the \\:1) thtng' mrned out 

"\\e made good pitches ''hen 
'' e needed 10 and our defense 
played \\ell behind u.,." he :-aid 

Garrick faced mne batters. )!i\·
ing up no run::- on one hit to pick up 
hi.s tlmd saw of the sea.soll 

The puch111~ -..taff d1dn 't 
change much to help them "Ill the' 
last three games of the .se,bun. 
Garnck :<ltd. 

"\\'e fm~:;heJ the ''a) ''e 
pla) ed all .,ea-..on. '' hich \\ ,lS pretty 
...oltd,"' he ::-aid "It \\.1SJUst that the 

l.bt three game:- '' e pl:tyeJ a httle • 
better than the mher teams .1nJ it 
counted more in those parttcular: 
g.11116. 

Sh~rm.m :-.atd the sea:--o11 ''as· 

discouraging Ill terms of'' tns and: 
los-..es. because the ream 11ad htgh
er expe(:tation:; than pre\ wus 
\ears 

"\\'e haJ a fe\\ seti'>aL'ks th1s 

~ear, and <lre ~ager to -.t.lrt '' orkrng 
on ;hinf!-. for the fall.·· he ~at d. "\\'e 
ha' e :-ome prt:'tt) guod recnuts 
conung 111 and \\e're expecting big 
thing<· 

The Review's sports writers tell it like· it .is 



Best Value in Newark • HURRY I Ill ••• 

1 Bedroom Jr., 1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom & Den 
Apartments Available 

Spacious Floor Plans 

Olympic-sized Pool I Baseball Field 

State-of-the-Art Fitness Center 

Free Heat & Hot Water 

Nearby Shopping, Restaurants and Parks 

On UD Bus Line 

Laundry Facilities in Each Building 

... 

CALL FOR OUR 
I 

MOVE-IN SPECIALS 

Office Hours 
II·F 9·6 
Sat 10·4 
Sun 12·4 

Rental Office 

650 Lehigh Rd. Apt. 1 
Newark, DE 19711 

368-5670 

Directions: 1-95 to RT. 896 (U of D exit), follow 896 north to W. Park Place 
& turn left at Rt. 4 (Bob Carpenter Center}, follow to Elkton Road, 

go right 2nd light on right. 

APARTMENTS AVAILAB E! 



the 
Cftudent Health 1\dvisor-g Council and the '3tude nt Health ~ervice 

1\ pub l ic ation of » 

e 0 e in the sun 
lthou.;h 'iC\\Cd .t health). there i no uch 
thing .1 .1 ··bc.tlth) tan: · . omc people tend 
to bum ''bile other tan. Fa ·tor . \\ hich 

incrca c the chance of unburn. include: a light 
complc\ion. light colored hair. the time or day. 
amount of C\po urc and C\ en altitude. Snmc mcu
ic.lti '11 uch a. llr.tl contraccpti\ c .• mtibiotic . 
tranyuili1cr .• md toptc.tl product may cau c a 
photo 'n iti\ it) reaction. 

Protc ·ti\ c mc.1 ure houlu be u .... cd. ppl) un
crecn to C\pO cd k..in .30 minute before c\pn
urc: reappl) after..,,, imming. Don ·t forget the 

nn c. race. car anu boulder . '. c a '>Un crccn 
'' ith a un pn tccti \ c factor ( P ) of .It lea-..t I: or 
more .. omc dennatologi t recomm --nd a mini
mum of ~0 . L' e a un-.,crccn that i-., PAB. free 
(para aminobcn1oi · actu) ince thi ingredient can 
in·itate the -.,k..in. Tr) a\ oiding the Lime ''hen the 
unr.t) arc the tronge'>t- 1 ()a.m. to 2 p.m. If) ou 

are in intcn c un. u-.c a total blo ·I-.. -.,uch a 1.inc 
O\idc. un creen. ab orb ccnain \ ' ra) . but 
. unbl ck pre\ cnt the ra) from penetrating the 

k..in . \\'car a hat anu -.,ungla .. e in aduition to ) our 
L \ ' protection. 

Although the . un feel-., good and the !-..in 
dm.: n· t It ok rcu. hour later) ou ma) be urvri . ed. 
The ligh t!) pin J.... -. J.... in ma) become bright red. 
painful anu bli tcrcd \\ ithin 2-+ hour~. \\'hat to d) 
if thi.., happen<.> ool ·omprc~ e . bath-., e\ era! 
time ada). and the u e of a pain rclieH.:r \Uch a. 
acetaminophen (T) knol ) or ibuprofen ( U\ il ) 
ma) help. 'oid bar h or cu1ted oap : a\ oid 
petroleum jell): and ber11ocainc proJucl\ \\ hich 
can cau e allergic reaction and. finall). don ·t po 
an) bli ter . Con-.ult a health care prm ider if) ou 
Jc\ clop a heaJache. ra. h. nau ca. 'omiting or a 
rc, cr. 

\\'hat ma: happen to ) our lin after ) car-. of 
unprotcctcu C\po un~ ·.> The kin de\elop bnm n 

arelt-.. 1-..nn\\n a ··Ji\er pot-..·· a \\ell a thicJ....cn. 
ag . and \HlllJ....lc . The t:) c'> ma) de\ clop 

cataract . \\'ith long-term e\JX> urc to the un. the 
ri-.J.... of Cltncer incrca e . The three main t) pe-., or 
kin cancer arc ba aJ cell. '>quam )U cell. anJ 

melanoma. Ba. al cell u uall) o -cur in tho-.,c '' ith 
light hair and comple\ion: tho c \\ ho ca. il) burn 
J.nJ don·t tan . It appc~u· a 1in). llc h). lm\
gro\\ ing noduk-., . quamou cell u uall) appear-., 
on the race. car'>. lip . anu mouth of fair- kinned 
people a red. cal). JX.l.lche . If detected carl). both 
t) pc h;n e a high cure rate . ?\lclanoma. the mo t 
dangerou form. U'>uall) appear a-. a dark brm\ n 
or black. mole '' ith an incgular border. Lc-.,ion 
may become red. blue. or'' bite. The mo t com
mon itc for melanoma-., arc the upper bacJ.... in 
men and upper back. chc-.,t. and lm\ er leg in 
''omen. on. ult a clinician to C\amine u piciou-., 
lc ion . 

Tanning at a -.alon i not a health) \\a) to 
achie' e a golden glo\\. Ray from tanning bed~ 
can penetrate deeper into the kin. A~ for· ·. untan 
accelerant :· the D \\am again t their u e. 

r1ificial tanning agcnh. \\ hich tain your -.,1-...in. 
t.u·e gc m.:rall) afe. 

Remember the -.un \ ra) arc C\ er) where . o 
take pre ·aution~) cm·-rounu whether kii ng. hiking. 
~unbathi ng. in the car. or out for a '' a ll-.. . 

UD STU E T HEALTH SERVICE 

• LAUREL HALL • 

Campus Emergencies ............................................ 911 

l\ppointments/Information ............... 8~1-2226 

Women's Health ........................................... 8~1-80~5 

Sports Medicine ....................................... 8~1-248 2 

Comment Line ............................................. 8~1-4898 

.ude 

Exercise good 

h dr, t• 
Summer iII . oon be upon ~ and a great deal 
of our activitie. will be outdoor.. One of the . 
mo. t ·eriou · h alth concern related to . um
mer e erci , e i. h at-related iUne s. 
Prevention i '. of cour.·e. the be t medicine. 
Most ca ·e. of heat-related illne . are a 
direct con equence of dehydration. Proper 
h dration i. e tremely important when e er
ci:ing in warm w ather becau:e our main 
cooling m chani . m is ' eatina 

Man p ople think th ·h~ld only drink 
when the are thir ·t . Thi · i · not true becau e 
mo t people·. thir. t rnechani m doe not acti
vate until the ar 1-2 c deb drated. Waitina 
until ou are thi . far deb drated can be very

0 

d~mg rou: . inc centra] nervou : :tern 
hange: begin at a 3-J.% \ ater deficit. 

The best wa to prevent deh dration is to 
drink water routine) throughout the day. 
When you ar planning toe er i. e later in the 
da . you . hould sup .rhydrate to pr vent 
e ce :ive \ ater lo: . while e r i. ing. 
deer a. e of bod \ ight great r than I % with 
e erci: i::i consider d deh drated. Th fol
lowing i, an as . r liable strateg to preh _ 
drate b drinking cool, unc~u·bonated water: 

• Two hour: b fore erci ing, drink 20 oz . 

• A half-hour b fore e erci ·ing, drink -] 6 z. 

• Ever fifteen minute during e ercis . drink 
+-6 oz. 

• In the fir. t J -2 hour. after e ercising if th 
acti it wa: very . trenuou or lasL longer 

than 40 minut :. o~ 
. hould drink another 
3_-J. oz. 

Water i. th b st , olu
tion for h drati n. p rt: 
drink can be u. ed for 
some car·boh drate 
replacement durina e 
ndurance vent. 

r carbonated bev raa ~ 

r b u ·ed for h drati~I~. 
and njo abl :umm r. 



The ABCs of e 
Hepatitis 1\ i..," a \ira! infection 
that ·an ·au-.,e ,, ere li' er dam
a!!e . It i highly ·ontagi )U am] 
1 redominatel: tran mitt 'd pcr
'>011-to-per on ' ia a fecal-oral 

route. I nfe ·tion i -,pre ad h:: 

ontami nat d 'v\'ater or food 

• Infected food handler. 

breakdO\\ n in u. ual . anitary ·ondition or 
.Ifter fl ood. or natural di . a. ter. 

• Inge: tion of raw or underc )ked ~hellfi h from 
contaminat d water 

• Tra,·el to area. f the w rld \\ ith po r h; gieni 
nditi n. 

ontact v. ith in titutionalized children and 
adulb 

ontact \\ ith da) - are center. \\here children 
ha\ n t b en t ilet trained 

• Blood tran. fu..,ion ~ or . haring needle. '' ith 
infected people 

Hepatiti , 'inl'> illne ) mptom include 
diarrhea. 'omiting, re, er. In of appetite. 
.1bunminaJ pain. liar"-. urine and jaumhce () el
lo\\ mg of the "-.in anu c) e ). lnfe ' ted pep,on 
m.l) e\perience all or nom.: of the e ) mptom .... 
T: picall). the older th' infected per on i . the 
m )re e' ere the ) mptom . Young children ma: 
not ,, en de\ elop ) mprom . : mptom com
mon!) b tab )Lit-+ ''eel--. . but oc ·a ionall: con
tinue. on and orr. lor up to I: month . Hepc.1titi 
. 'accine i high!) e!Tectl\ e in pre\ eming 
hepatiti A. The \~tecinc i" gi,en ~h t\\O injec
tion - an initial injection folio'' ed b) a econd 
injc ·tion i \ to t \\ eh e month later. Thi 'accine 
i a' ail able at the tuuent Health en ice. 

nother mean of pre\ ention i. the admini tra
tion or immune globulin pre- .md po t-e\po ure. 
Final!). the mo t important mean. of pre' cntion 
i-., goou h) gienc anu ani tation. 

get than HI V. 

Hepatitis B i a major health 
problem in the n i ted taLe". 
Hcpatiti B i a -.,criou . life
threatening 'iral infection 
that i-., I 00 time more conta
giou" anu therefore ea\icr to 

The \ iru i p~h cd either uirectl) from thO\e 
'' ho are alrcaJ) infected or indire tl) from their 
hoJil) fluid-., . Hep.Hiti B i a turd) \ iru that 
can liH: for more than a \\cek in dried blood or 
bndil) tluid on cl )thing and other urface ..... The 
mo t common \\a: ol gelling the di~ca-.,e are: 

• through the kin b~ cut . "'rape .... . needle tic k\ 
or need le baring 

• through the C) e or mou th b) e '\po urc t l 
blood or other bod ily fl uid"> 

• thro ugh c \ ual conta t 

• contact bet\\ ecn an in fcc ted mothe r and her 
ne\\ born child during bi rth and earl) in fane: 

Bccau-.,e Hepatiti B can ht.: ea il) pread. 
there arc a number of'' a~ a per on could be 
e\po ed in a chool em ironment: Ph: ical edu
cation cia c . athlcti ' acti\ itie . an:'' here that 
-.,tudent" could get injured and bleed. all repre-
-.,cnt potential ri "-.. ccording to tati . tic from 

the enter for Di ea e ontr )) and Pre\ "ntion 
). adole cence Lmd ) oung adulthood are 

period of highe t hepatiti B ri "-. 
The ) mptnm of hepatiti B include jaun

dice. fatigue, abdominal pain. lo "or appetite, 
intermittent nau~ea and 'omiting. Ho\\ C\ er. 
ome people do not e\periencc the e ymptom-., 

and are not diagno ed. 
urrentl). there i-., n) cure for hepatiti B. The 

he t \\a: to protect :our elf from contracting the 
'IITI 1 to get 'accinated. The hepatiti" B \ ac
cinc -.,timulate..., :our bod)· immune ~ ...tcm to 
get read~ to fight ofT the 'iru , o that C\ en if 
~. ou·rc e\po...,ed to the \iru-.,. )Oll \\ill be protect
ed. To be full: \ accinated. ) ou need to recei' e 
three injection O\er a 6-month period. Thi-., 'ac
cinc i ell tl a\ ailable at the , tudent Health 
, en ice . .tfe -.,c'\ual practice and not u-.,ing I\' 
drug an.: al-.,o important \\a)" to pre' ent C\]JO-

un: to hepati ti B. 

Hepatitis C i a lc \er-1--.nm' n form 
of hepatiti that i on the increa e 
in the nited tLtte . Thi~ i al o a 
\ira! di-., a. e or the li\er. 
Tho e at ri "- for hcpatiti . C are : 

• Pers n.· who received blood from a donor \vho 
later te~ted po: itive for hepatitis C 

• People who have ev r injected i11egal drug:, 
even if ou experiment d nl a few times 

n one who rec ived a blood tran, fu ·ion or 
:olid organ tran plant prior to Jul . 199:2 

• An one who recei d a blood product for clot
ting problems produced before 19 7 

• An one who ha · ever been on long-term kid
ney dialysi . 

• An one who has had evict nee of liver di:ea ·e lf 
any of the~e ti:k factor apply. ou hould con
tact our medical care pro ider for a blood te t to 
determin whether or not ou have hepatiti , C. 

Remember: Mag is Hepatitis Awareness Month. 
See ww.hep i.or9 

Know your risks 
accinatinn for hepatiti A and B i the be t 

f )1"111 or pre\ cntion for the e potcntiall: fatal 
di .... ca. e . laintaining go d health and h) gienc. 
a\ oiding high-ri "- beha' ior (drug u e. unpr -
tcc ted . C '\ . etc. L and not \haring utcn. il.. gla. ~
"are. drin k and cigarette\ al o go a long \\a) 111 

pre\ enting contraction of hepatiti-., a \\ell a~ 
otht:r communicable di ca e . 

For more information on hcpati ti , )r to 
chedulc appointment. for' accination . contact 

the wdenl Healt h en ice at l 31-2226. 

Many of ur . tudent will be going to ummer 
job. at the end r thi . . eme:ter. ome will par
ticipate in recreational acti\'itie · r fri ndl 
competition . Ine,·itabl . , om ne will get a 
~prain or . train . 

Here are . ome fir t aid tip. for minor 
lllJune .. 

• Protect from further injury. 

• Relati \'e re. t. 

• Ice for 20 minute, interval: over the ne. r 
3 hours. 

• Compre:. with an ace wrap or ti-=-ht 
gannent. 

• Elevate the injurJ ab ve your h ad. 

• afely retum to normal a tivity. 

lf the injury i. more :eriou:, got the lo al 
emergen • room or our Primar Care 
Ph si ian if ou are m ay from campu:. On 
campu. , the tud nt Health Servi c<.m pro-
vid man le\el of ar for our injur). AJI of 
our medi al . taff are able to treat a min r injur . 
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ABCD EFGH IJ KLM NOPQRSTUVWXYZ 
abcdefghijk lmnopq rstuvwxyz 

1234567890 

ABCDEFGH IJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 
abcdefgh1J klmn1. rstuvwxyz l 234567890 

ABCDEFGHIJKL NOPQRSTUVWXYZ 
abcdefgh jklmnopqrstuvw yz 1234567890 

PM-MGP 
METRIC GENERAL PURPOSE TARGET 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 

1.0 ~ .8 
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PRECISIONSM RESOLUTION TARGETS 

(A~) 
A & P INTERNATIONAL 
715 262·5788 FAX 262·3823 

577 LOCUST ST 
PRESCOTT WI 54021 

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 

. 1234567890 

ABCDEFGH IJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 
a bed efgh i j kIm nopq rstuvwxyz 123456 7890 

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 
abcdefgh ijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 1234567890 
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